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Scotland Gives Hope
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PINCHED. Weather Like Sunday’s 
Comes Once in 30 Years
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Liberal Majorities Upset In 
St Andrews and Ayr—Two 
Ministers Are Elected— 
Gilbert Parker Won’t Re
tire for Balfour.
STANDING 6F THE PARTIES.

KOBE DON VALLEY MARVELS. Caterpillars and Canoes Brought 
Out by a 56 Above Sun — 
Spring Mildness All Thru 
Middle and Eastern States— 
Cold Snap Due To-night.

8 . ,in TH* mis FLOWING WITH HONEY IN TNX SFKING 
SUNSHINE Or JANUAET—A BASSWOOD TATTED 
YtSTEKDAY YIELDS OVE* ONE HUNDB1D 
FOUNDS OF THE FINEST COM* HON1Y-TH* 
NATUKB STUDY CLUB «BDBBKS ITSILF.

Tie Valley of the Dob w*e a natoral 
marvel yesterday In more way* than one. 
The high lands sod the valley flats steamed 
with mists an the day, and the snn shone 
gloriously thru the tree tops above. The 
river was high In the morning and rose 
steadily, torn Inches an "hoar, until Itjtyas 
six and eight feet above the normal level, 
sweeping down trees, logs, booms and 
fences. It also was full of les. Ice not more 
than Are Inches thick.

The farmers who live on Its banks above 
the forks, and who ha put np a lot of cord- 
wood cut on the right "of way of the Jamee 
Bay Hallway, saw it suddenly carried down 
the stream. Others saw their “booms/’ as 
they call their fences across the river, go 
the same way.

Most of the members of the Don Valley 
Nature Study Club were out Bnt they had 
to choose between the east and the west 

j Bank; there was no crossing the raging tor
rent from side to side, as is the ordinary 
practice.

A little group of these simple people were 
In the flats on the west side of the river, 
above the Canadian Paeiflc viaduct, watch
ing the flood and the steaming mists. A 
young man, • devoted member of tfie chib, 
kicked the base of a Mg basswood In th j 
Don lands flats and looked upward. He saw 
boats of bees suddenly leave a big hole near 
the top. 65 feet np. angrily «wanting oat. 
Others looked and saw the same thing, and 
every time they tapped the tree the jbese 
rushed out. The top of the tree was In thé 
clear, warm son, about 60 degrees, and the 
bees came ont in troops.

It was a bee tree sure. ; A council was 
held and It was decided that the only .thing 
to be done was to save the honey from 
Chris Steng. the Wood bridge coon-hunter, 
who had taken ela coons and forty pounds 
of honey ont of s tree a mile lower down 

I ten days ago. St on* had been seen in tne 
I neighborhood only two days ago. And If he 
ever got scent of the bees there was no show 
for the people of the Don.

A few minutes after the People’» Warden 
of a neighboring church and the Editor of 

! the Wild in these colnmne were enjoying 
! the balmy air In the neighborhood. They 

. I saw three members of the clnb cross the big 
j bridge, one carrying a crosscut saw, another 
I a pall, the third an ax. Something evidently 

was dolqg, and Instinctively they also moved 
forward In the seme direction. Other mem
bers of the club could also be even thro the 
mists concentrating on the same point. 
.Strange to sty, when the People’s Warden 
and the Editor of the Wild got to the tree 
they each bad a-big fouf-gallon horse tin- 
pail. It was well that they came thus band-
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Something went wrong at the weath
er work» yesterday. Instead of the 
■now and the cold which it had been 
intended to bring along to end the con
tinued January thaw, there came forth 
a day that the merry month of May 
need not have been ashamed of. It 
wasn’t 1» Toronto alone, either, as re
ports shew, in the Middle Western 
and Eastern States the spring feeling 
was everywhere, and the mercury ran 
up in the 70’s. It was, however, very 
cold to the Northwest provinces and 
to the Yukon. The development of a 
depression over the Quit of Mexico, 
which Is moving towards the lake re
gion, kept the weather very mild from 
the lake region to the maritime pro
vinces, accompanied by a few showers.

Minimum and

Asquith Declares Government Desires 
to Give Colony Canada's 

Privileges.
, i847liberals....................

Leber Party.. ..
Unisnlet*...................
National**'* ....
Socialist........................

Liberal Gal me.. ..
Labor Gaina . . .. 
Conservative Gaina.. .. .
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il (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 21.—That it is the in

tention of the government to give the 
Transvaal responsible government like

..«.elated v„„ r-.hie » tbat of Canada was announced by Mr. 
(Canadian Associated Pree. Cable.) Agqulth hl„ Ipeech on Saturday

London* Jan. £1.—Saturday night a night. The report has been current 
retwns Included two Cons-i’.vitlve that It was to be done in the coming 
gaina both scored In Scotland. hr eeasion. and the minister’s words give 
the St. Andrews Burghs a Liberal ”®de"ce to the report Mr. Asquithsauras v?;; SrSSi
hot issued till (Saturday nignt, the °"le» ®h?uld at th* ear,le8t possible 
Liberal majority of 1V4 in the by- moment be given the management of 
election of 19U4, was chang-ad to a their own internal affairs. Difficulties 
Conservative majority of 264. Thete, undoubtedly existed In South Africa, 
with the three gains announced on but they would be most satisfactorily 
Saturday morning were hopefully look- settled by bringing the people together 
ed upon by the Unionists as a rift in to the work of the government, just 
the clouds. as similar difficulties had been settled

The total Unonlst gains are t.ow In Canada, where the peoples were fur 
nine; the Liberal gains 13» and the more acutely separated from 
Ltbor,#' lu, .. other ln blood, religion and past tra-

Neariy a third of the house will dltlous than ever. Boers and Britons 
^ümW.flek,T <2IÎ.^Jerf ,had b**n- Canadians had been brought

leading cabinet minister has increased refestln tL management TZr it' 
hi* majority at Camarvui «rom 2*6 to 1 ^
1224. He expects to brine'Va ;*o'id lï?lr8* J004* patriotism and unity
Liberal Wales and the returns thus enfet1,dered waï. h®et

• far Justify bU anticipation. The other *uard of tb* prosperity of the colony 
minister returned is L. V. Harcourt, iand the unlty ot the empiré. He re- 
son of the late Sir William Vernon beate<1 hl* statement that a system of 
Harcourt. flscal preference would lead to friction,

The Labor party scored one of its not unity, 
most notable victories in the contest T am not downhearted" said Mr. 
for the Dartford Division of Kent. Chamberlain ln an appeal to the Shrop- 
Slr W. Hart-Dyke, who has represent- shire electors on Saturday. “I am not 
ed the riding for twertty yeais, with one of those who dread to be ln a 
majorities of over 1000. and v/ho was minority. We who will be returned to 
at one time secretary for Ireland and present the great ideas of the empire

°f and flscal reform may be a somewhat 
ni <51? small, but I believe we will be a unlt-

Anrong^the faUe^ IsJ^h'tori fed band- The fewer we are the more 
Browne K c whiTnron*.',^.”» essential it should be to be united In
up his’ Dumfriesshire seat to A. J. btiiaff of*the citJ^ °Ur hCn°b 
Balfotfr « he received a thumping behalf ot th,e„tru* cau™r we shall have 
majority- Instead ot a Conservative t0 represent. Mr. Chamberlain ex- 
majority of 44», It has changed to Pressed the opinion that the Liberals 
im for the Liberals- with their great majority and their

A rumor has been current that Sir Labor allies would not be a happy 
Gilbert Parker has been asked to give family long, 
up Gravesend to Mr. Balfour. He Is 
credited with replying that Gravesend 
was won on the platform of advanced 
tariff reform and could not be rar- 

It In understood 
nothing will be done with regard to 
a seat for the Conservative deader 
until after the house meets, nut a 
rumor persists that he will go to the 
house of lords.

Liberals elected at Saturday's poll
ing are: Carnarvon. Wales. D. Lloyd 
George, 1124; Flintshire. Wales. J. H.
ten-tfe.
shire, Lewis Harcourt, 221»; Pudsey,
Yorkshire. George Whiteley, 31-02 ;
Sowsrby, Yorkshire. I. S. Hlg.iam,
2448; Spenvalley, Yorkshire, T. P.
Whittaker, 2864.

Conservatives elected; »t. Andrew’s 
Burghs; Major Anstruther Gray, 22, 
gain; Ayr Burghs. Polled Friday,
George Younger, 261, gain. ,

The returns from thirteen >ther rld- 
mge have not yet been recelv-d.

Foreshadowing the probable future 
policy of the Labor party, J. Ramsav 
Macdonald, M. P.,~says a special ap
peal is to be made to the colonies with 
the great immediate object of getting 
an understanding with the Labor 

' ' democratic parties there. They want.?i 
* protect the empire aga lnst-Ore~Jlngo 
i cfneree, and the motto was prestrva- 
I tlon of the empire’s Interests, and 

wmocratic justice all round.
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i6 maximum tempera
tures recorded at the Observatory are:-1 
Dawson, 64 below—60 below; Atlln, 48 
below—36 below; Victoria, 28—44; Cal
gary, 32 below—10 below; Battleford, 38 
below—21 below; Qu'Appelle, 24 below— 
14 below; Winnipeg, 16 below—4 below;, t 
Port Arthur, 10—20; Toronto, 46-66; OU 
tawa, 24—48; Montreal, 36—44; Quebec, 
18-86; Halifax, 10-44.

And whHe Toronto is billed to shiv
er and stamp it» feet to-night or to
morrow, around the city yesterday 
some of the unusual sights of a Janu
ary 21 were: **

Canoeing on the bay,
Yachting on the lake.
Ice boating on AEbbridge's Bay, 
Caterpillars, „
Bees,
Crowds of promensders on the 

beaches to east and west of the city.
Hyacinths and rosebuds showing 

themselves.
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( Where Extremes Meet.
At the foot of

the south, on the placid bosom of old 
Ontario, many saHlng and steam craft 
were visible, ailed by genial young 
folks, attired to light costume. In 
Ashbrldge’s bay, just north of Coats- 
worth’s Cut, iceboat» flitted hither and 
thither on the ice-bound surface. On 
the Woodbine track a dog had hard 
work to negotiate the muddy stretch, 
while, on the high verandahs facing 
Woodbine Park, to a temperature of 
66 degrees, gentlemen lit the bosoin cf 
their families smoked their frag -ant 
Havanas to the accompaniment of 
humming mosquitoes, basking in the 
sunshine. To the rear of the houses 
hollyhocks were commencing to LiU 
again.

A score of boats containing ladles 
and gentlemen sailed from the Humber 
across to Sunnyeide. They partook of 

For two members of the clnb bed started Ice cream and spent several hour, on 
with the saw at the base'Of CSe tree, nobly the beach- Hundreds « people crowd-

- >7 ~ *r ;rTT’ s, fissrsriïï. ir-js."1:
0.1 O’* Head Guilty to Astounding] il, KJU “0r„T.

f hersa mj:i| travel often ln January. In a few minutes January recreation, and Toronto C no»
unarge—eeai Will now the Mg tree wa# down. It wa» a eheir— four Club members who enjoyed the sport

fin fn finnearvative Inches of a rim of wood and the rest hollow, included: Frank Woodley, H E Saun-
uu in vvilacivdlive. I When the tree came down it broke near the der». Gray Howltt, George Spencer,

top, right at the bees' quarters. They came Hugh Rose, Bert Giles, Arthur Et- 
Frince Albert, Seek., Jan. 21,-(8peclal.)_ I >“ tbouaanda. One of the Chib member, well,. C “=“ardyL. ^

The result of the election trial, of Deputy *»«* * •ITdlljr^0“^red ma* made ®f„a ^ tto clto. to^ll a clnL ln ’Wi 
Ueturnlng Officers Nelson and Huther.and b** -d M/h.^fliled ore M toe blg pan. we°^ Gray H^wfu fnd H.T BaunderV

Sw £S!li& part**of * Frinre ‘uhlh. flnest pure clover comb honey M a gentlJZV^2,Mh to Tbs World
boldest'auîf1 most rbarefated11efforueto°atea* a” onTtoemZ Ind ^* ^e.yfuU-g^wn caterpillar on,

a constituency ever attempted ln Canada. smashed on the ground among tne snow ana of ggyeral which he saw on McGill- 
The two officers admitted on the stand cedar twigs. A length of the trunk a yard and on Howland-avenue.

that they held no election, and yet sent in long broke off above where the honey was Another said he had heard and seen 
Ubna* candidate.*1 They* were* finedrl*’2ixî ,OT1,ld- TMs was rolled ont. another pailful bees ln the northwest section of the 
and costa. waa taken from It. and as this was being city.

The election of F. Donaldson, provincial doue someone with la camera 'snapped thé Another heard of a sparrow's nest right* candidate. Is now certain, as Tyer-1 “ .L!” with eggs-being found,
man bad a lead of leas than 50. Incident. Detective Sergeant Duncan, removing
u£i0rinZheJ? üc." A thlrd pa“ waa partif fllled’ Nat straw from his rose bushes, found
be£? »2mmroedd SSÎf b” rere ^ll^i^i th"“ 1 hundred P0,,nd,, ot b0"ey w“ ln “e budding.
Monday. tree. H 1» of the flnest quality. The bees a Parkdale resident said he had hyai*

Th polls where the outrage took place were large specimens of the Italien variety, ctnths “so high” (about an Inch) above 
?herelDa4h?eM,ithal6r75 v!l?»«lltnlüîr wber* Some people imagine that the bees of the the ground.
thti7eaatreere“ement prevan." M Prince Al-1 bee tree, of the bu.h arc wild bees-on the But no^one had mi, robto ^

contrary they are ln nearly every case the Th* rinks have suffered this season,
rtnmLii.fltPd Italian bee that has Up t0 Saturday, the Granite had been 

SOMETHING DOING IN STEEL, I J??^.*yrom „„im. farmer a hives °,'*n °nly ten tlme* this season and re- 
_______ swarmed off from some farmer, hives celpta are |7000 behind last year; and

Montreal, Jan' 21—(Speclal )-It Is The disgrace that had come to the club ten other rinks have similar hard luck 
stated here that an Important an- days ago by allowing Chris Stong, the coon- tales. There has been only one-quarter
noun cement will be shortly made hunter from the Humber, to despoil a Itec the curling and a fraction of the usual
touching the Dominion Steel Company, tree in their own valley had been repaired; hockey. The toboggan slide at High 
Three thousand shares were sold here once again bad these simple folk of the Don Park. for which such elaborate prepa* 
on Saturday. I Valley held their own. It la many a day ra‘l”n made- 1»» had no usage.

On . Chsrg, of Theft. I »ver a "Lto^ek” brvken th"a ^^to thS^ltyTnd^
George Parker was arreeted Saturday *ake“ 004 of a bee tree In the third week of terday was only a climax which1 to-day 

night. He is supposed to have stolen J»0”»^, when tbe tempyrature was above may seem as tho a dream, 
a seal cap from Patterson’s, 153 East 80 deg”‘e*- and when the river was running The temperature Sunday went up to 
King-street. i a great flood thru the flats. The bee tree 56 degrees above zero, the mildest It

touched the flood with Its tops when It tame 'has been In the month of January since 
births. I ,town. . 1676, when 67.6 degrees wag registered.

KEBNAHAN-At 83 Wellesley-street. To- Xmonz tboee who aaalated in thus fore- Ï” “74 the thermometer went tq exact- 
r°ilr8aUn^Æia,&  ̂ toon, In robMng a Don Val- ™

ley bee tree were Archie Bruce. Walter Zero Coming
LAMBE-gTRP^fv^f8'-. , I Thompson, young Armstrong, the lilacs The “warm wave ” should pass the
tlî®A7^?l2tSdl7 j.n ioth bv tbî l"nltb: Hougb’ one of tbe b611 coon-takcr* lakes about 6 o’clock this evening and 
Rev. A. J. Broughallf *sei8ted by the Rei^ ln tbe V8l,e>' <he that *ot tbc flve «»n» in by morning the cold wave, which is 
E. J. Wood. Ad* Leonore. eldest d«ugb- Henry Dunenn's wood-lot a few days ago); gradually coming down from the west» 
Lambé record Ji n l/L*,îfug5 William Bland. Jack Hnnter’a hired man. ’J™ d s4*111^!„T?]onto’ aod to all prob-

„.n rttî.ïjSS'.'X.î:
DEATH.. And the Editor o? the Wild, who record* th* n0pthweat wa* due here some

^b' I this affair, ha. Somewhat understated the 
Funeral ”>lawnlri from6 hlput^reéi-1 f»cts so as not to unduly glorify the club, 

dence, on Tneaday, .Tan. 23rd. at 2 p.m., j Two bee tree* loaded with honey taken A Dey to Remember.
Ki°r *«*î*rî" . „ Within a fortnight In a Canadian January, Folks were sitting out on their ver*
KatL^“ETa6ét reuddencë^T?' âêatoîütlïîï, ,eren mlle" from the clty hal1 of Toronto. a”d?he *” the residential district yew 

Hermann, beloved husband of Sarah with 1U 300,000 population, to It not eome- ™°Lf"rtab y ®ntoylng the warm
Kallmeyer. aged 40 years. thing of a marvel? Only the beautiful Val- ®*"a*1 craft ’f,ere out on the
froW «^ÆeVWBS ^ Of the Don could furnish It. S? Si SSl ^ PtoT

,.F5^0,07tl,JOhD a“d Ma,“ Pl-| THAME. RISE.,

u,ndon- jar- éi',y“'i,^0^'^"d

^ years. * 8 j Thames rose six feet to-day» and the Temperance atreets, with fine opportu-
" „fro” 1**l pipe line road was covered- West Lon- special to-day will be We*t-

MeKINNEY—Robert McKMnel don’s new breakwater did excellent p,5cA ,ip tSh»*" WOrth *7’60 ,or *3-95-
MeKlbNEl —Robert McKinney, aged 05. ! eerv!c« Fiices for other garments

Funeral from his late residence, 632 8ervlce’ ____________________ tlonately reduced
Bfclhurfct-atreet, at 10 a.m.

O'NEILL—At bis father's residence, 30 
Snckvllle-etreet, on Sunday, Jan. 21at.
1*4*6, Patrick J. O'Neill, aged 17 years.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 8 30 
o’clock, to St. Paul’» R.C. Church, thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. Friends ;nd 
acquaintance* please accept thla Intima
tion. Deceased was a member of
No. 4. A.O.II.

PEART—Suddenly, at Chicago, on Jtn.
1103. William G, Peart, eldest son 
Thomas Peart.

Fi.neril at Pickering, on Monday, Jan
22, 1006.

TRACY—In New York, at the residence of 
hi* brother. M. J. Tracy, on Friday, Jan.
IV, 1006, Frank J. Tracy, formerly of 
Toronto.

Funeral from the residence of his lis
ter. Mrs. H. J. Shaw, 258 Church-street,
Monday, at 8.45 a.m.

HORACE—On Sunday, Jan. 21, 1806, at
L’Amaronx, of scarlet fever, Mary Fiorina 
Horace, beloved daughter of Berths and 
W. G. a era ce. In her 7 th year.

Funeral Monday (private).
VERRAI*—Ruth Darling, daughter of the 

“ Iao,a,km
Fanerai private, Monday, 3 p.m.

WILLS—On Monday, Jan. 21st, at 470 
Dovereowrt-road, Sarah Scott, beloved 
wife of George Wills.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.»., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

0 f lWoodbine-avenue, to
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AND SQUEALING HARD.

18 Trampled to Death
In Church- fire Panic

i
ried on retaliation.

E TO ACT AS IS DESIRED ANDIYALl WENT
Monroe Doctrine Will Be Respected 

—Curiosity «to Offend
ing Words.

Stroke From Defective Flue 
“ Sertds Colored Baptist Congre

gation in Rush to Stairs— 
Collapse of Bannister Costs 
Many Lives.

I. i

I»

Washington, D.C., Jan. 21__ Convinced of
tbe sincerity of tbe assurances received 
from France regarding her loyalty to the 
Monroe doctrine and all that It Involves, 
the Washington government ha* given the 
Paris government a free haaid In the execu
tion of its program for the solutlpu of the 
Venezuelan problem.

Great Interest is lelt in diplomatic circles 
here about tbe exact nature of a sentence 
found objectionable In the note of President 
Castro to M. Talgny. This' sentence In 
substance referred to tbe 
M. Talgny of a note to 
Government, and announced the complete 
severance of all relation* until adequate 
explanation was made of tbe condnct.wblch
U’llu In nffnt’t llouci-llul/l liar îtoaelilAuf I Via

Philadelphia, Pa„ Jan. 21—Eighteen 
persons were killed and probably half 
a hundred Injured in a panic follow
ing the cry of "Fire" to-night in St. 
Paul’s colored Baptist church on the 
west side of Eighth-street, between 
Popular-street and Girard-avenue.

The services were being held on the 
scond floor of the bunding. A defec
tive flue set Are to the chimney caus
ing smoke to issue thru the crevices 
hi the floor near the pulpit. The rocm 
was fllled with people at tne time, ana 
the cry of Are coupled with tbe sight 
of the smoke threw the congregation 
Into a panic. ,

A wild rush was made for the stalls 
despite the efforts of Rev. E. W. John
son, the pastor, to allay the fears. All 
wanted to get out at once and men, 
women a d cr.lld en were knocked -.own 
and trampled upon by those pushing 
from behind. The stairway to 'he first 
floor had one sharp turn In it and the 
frightened people became so tightly 
wedged ln the bpnd of the Hairs that 
the frail wooden bannister gave way, 
precipitating many to the first floor.

The crash and screams of womm and 
children added to the frenzy of those 
above. 'They did not stop in their 
onward rush to get out. 
standing the wide open doors on the 
first floor leading to the street the 
crush was so great that eighteen per
sons had the life stamped out of them 
before the panic ended- 

; A general alarm was sent in for 
tambulances, firemen and policemen, 
ln the meantime the greatest confu
sion relgened. Men and women rnn 
about the streets calling for missing 
relatives or friends. A great cn.owd 
gathered and the work of. rescue was 
promptly, started. Dead and Injured 
were quickly taken to hospitals nrd 

.■nearby houses.
The fire was only trifling, the flames 

being extinguished before the firemen 
arrived.

LOOKED FOR LEAK WITH LAMP
ACETYLENE GAS TANK EXPLODES

Rioters Liberate Political Prisoners 
and Attack Artillery, Many 

Being Killed.Y
presentation by 
tbe Venezuelanking Guayaquil, Ecuador, Jan. 1».—Frir 

day)—Gen. Alfaro ’occupied Quito, the 
capital, at 3 p.m. Thursday.

A junta of notable persons met in 
the government palace here to-day and 
formed a new government. Vice-Presi
dent Baquerizo Moreno assumed the 
executive power, establishing the capi
tal here and appointing a ministry.

Rioting followed. The people during 
the afternoon attacked the prisons, lib
erated the political prisoners and af
terwards captured the police barracks, 
where the rioters obtained possession 
of rifles and cannon. Rifle shots later 
were heard all over the city, and the 
rioters became so bold that they at
tacked a battalion of artillery. Many 
persons were killed or wounded.

The new ministry, however, only 
lasted one hour. The people rejected 
the administration of Moreno, and pro
claimed General Eloyo Alfarc* the 
former president of Ecuador, and 
leader of the revolution, to be presi
dent, and in his absence Dr. Emilio 
Arevaito assumed authority.

A great panic prevalle^jfere during 
the evening, and ln the midst of the 
disorder Gen, Leonidas Plaza, minister 
of Ecuador to the United States, who 
arrived! here Jan. 18, and 
chief command of the army In Its 
operations against the rebels, escaped 
from the city and embarked on board 
the Chilean steamer Lao, which leaves 
here to-morrow for Panama.

Later order was restored.

some
Fids wa* in effect described by Pre*ldent L'as

tre a* not customary among wcll-maîinereJ 
liutlon*. ,

THE RESULTS TO DATE. AWAITING REPORT.
ILiberals an.I Lnborites Have Gain

ed In All 177 Seats.
bert.n Paris, Jan. 21—It appears to be cer

tain that the French government has 
resolved to take no action with regard 
to Venezuela until the full report of M. 
Talgny, the late charge d’affaires at 
Caracas, reaches the foreign office. 
This report Is expected to come by way 
of Washington, where M. Talgny wilt, 
turn it over to M. Jusserand, the 
French ambassador.

London. Jan. 20.—Within the last 
eight days the political -complexion of 
the United Kingdom has been cjm- 

L. pletely changed by the tide of Llb- 
L eralism. which even now ’s higher 
I than the most sanguine radical do red 

I 40 hope for or to predict. The 
^ parliament will 

Liberal.

ite 4

*«fl new
be overwhelmingly 

Up to th(s time the total 
P’ number of members elect#! is ISO of 

Xhich 247 are Liberals, 114 Unionists, 
40 Labor!tes, 78 Nationalists .and 1 Su- 

\ clalist. This leaves 100 seats still va- 
\ cant.
t The Liberals 

gained 
counting

COL MACPHERSON DEAD.
teet,
visit
Hu-

ksldo
Ltfim
ozon

Notwith-Treasnrrr of D. R. A. Since 1860 Ex
pires Suddenly.

Ottawa. Jan. 21—Lieut.Col. John Mc
Pherson died at 4 o’clock this afternoon 
from heart failure, consequent upon 
illness and advanced age.

He was born in 1830 and for years 
was a merchant in Montreal. In 1849 
ha joined the Third Battalion of Mili
tia, Montreal, and in 1856 organized' the 
first Highland company in Quebec Pro
vince. He was brigade major of the 
Montreal forces for years and leader of 
the military life of that district Dur
ing-the Fenian troubles he served with 
H. R. H. Prince Arthur on the Missis- 
quoi and Huntingdon frontiers.

He shortly after Joined the headquar
ters staff and served in several capaci
ties. and for a long time was director 
of stores. He was appointed treasurer 
of the D. R. A. ln 1869 and held the po
sition ever since.

thus 
than
gains _ HU*I 

eral or government gains, ini if the 
•stne proportion Is kept up far the 
remaining 190 seats the Liberals will 
nave 407 votes in the next parliament 
to which may be added those of 42 
Laborites. 1 -Socialist and 83 Nation- 
silsts. which would give Prime Minis
ter Campbell-Bannermon 533 
*Winst 137 for the Conservatives.

" nlle this calculation concerning the 
results in the 190 vacant seats ,s en
tirely speculative, ite is not m any 
respect Impossible ot realization, nor 
eould it be more extraordinary than 
soy of the results declared during the 
-tost few days.

far lmve 
177 rests 
as Lb

lessno
.ped Labor
■est
and

“on-
lard Iassumed

>led , j 1to
votessue-

to Conllnned on Peso 2.■oil*
i .nd.

ins "LID" ON CHURCH LOTTERIES.
They Are Included With All Other 

Gunibllng Devices la Victoria.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 20.—Mayor Mor- 
ley ahd aldermen were sworn in to
day and the new chief magistrate Im
mediately afterwards issued bulletin 
No. 1 to the police ordering all gamb
ling to stop forthwith.

All saloonkeepers were warned that 
the lid was on. and gambling of all 
kinds,Including nickel-in-slot machines. 
Is no longer good form.

Church lotteries and similar amuse
ments’ are also tabooed.

London, Jan.
acetylene gas lighting Jajik at the rear 
of the St. John Methodist Church, five 
miles fro mthis city, ecptoJed this 
evening gild two men were pamfullq 
injured. x

W. R. Westlake’s left arm was frac
tured. the muscles of his leg tom and 
his fact and hands badly burned.

Charles Nethercott’g hands were bad
ly burned and a large part of his hair 
was singed off.

The two men went to.repair a leak
age in the tank and took a stable 
lantern with them. The escaping grs 
took Are-

21.—(Special.) —The
i Ireland (Kie Same.

Ireland remains i practically un- 
vnatiged The Natioijallsts have piuck- 
“fl one seat from the solid northeast 
“fner- The Liberals have 

Tory stronghold of 
with prospects of other remarkable 
successes, whfle. as already noticed, the 
sreta fortresses of unionism during the 
JJ*4 ten year? have been .’azed be- 
•ore a storm of undreamed of Liberal 

l- sentiment or of opposition to the L’n- 
\ tontot policy.
' J^*41* toe exception of Birmingham,
1 *“leh Is completely controlled by 

tro pi? Cbstuberlaln, all the great cen- 
v*s have shown a determination to 
change from the old order.

Chamberlain to Lend.
Bal4°ur will probably remain an 

utslder until he Is blven a chance In 
7, by-flection, tho possibly tome safe 
hi. .*t scat may be relinquished in 

’ I, , vor before the end of next week- 
‘ *• understood that several efforts

d‘rei’tioii have been n» le wlth- 
I-, Such reports :<s tnese.
f.. 18 believed, are materially weak n- 
.. 4hc Prestige of the accredited le: d- 

toe Unionist party. In the stb- 
•ence of Mr. Balfour, Joseph Chum- 
®eria?n probably will 
toe next parliament; at any rite he 
to now acknowledged to be the strong 

[’ nlü11 and wH1 have the greatest sup- 
l be h°f any man 0,1 'he opposition

:
SOLD 810,000,000 IN Al’TOS.

" *0broken ;r.- 
''cotland

New York, Jan. 21.—The automobile 
shows that closed last night will go 
down in history as epoch-makers.

In attendance and sales Funeral Tuesday. 
Jsrvto-street, to St.thy shows 

were so far ahead of all other yeflrs 
that comparison isi aJmost out of the 
question. Twice «s many, visitors as 
last year came tQ view* the machines.

Two hundred and fifty thousand men 
and women passed thru the gates of 
the garden and the armory. Throe 
million dollars- worth of automobiles 
were sold to Individual buyers for pri
vate use, and at least $7,000,000 worth 
more were sold to wholesalers and 
agents.

are propor-

I» Positions of Trait.
Their effect Is to cement a man In a 

position of trust and make that truet 
more Implicit—guj 
bonds, as Issued bj 
and Accident. Can 
Toronto. Phone M,

“f«li.Lcbîfrlelen H»4 for th# .pars

ran tee and fidelity 
^London Guarantee 
idac Llfe Buildings,

SHOOTING TO KILL. VS' \ PROBABILITIES.

_ ««raise Bar.
Strong Winds, grndnnllr shifting to 
westerly, ..settled with rain, tam
ing to snow, colder by night.

Smoke Tayler'a ‘Maple Leap cigar*. 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

61,000,000 IN VALUABLES
BURN IN train wreck

Brussels, Jan. 21—The Patriot says 
that the mall car on the Os’end-Herb- 
esthàll train was burned yesterday in 
an accident. The car contained the 
Indian mall and 11,000,000 worth of 
valuables which were destroyed.

The valuables were Insured.

A Délirions Tobacco.
“Chop Cut," a blend of Virginity. La- 

takla, and other rare tobaccos, delight
fully mild and pure. Try a 2-oz- tin 
“new size,’’, 25c; 4-oz. tin. 60c; 8-oz- tin. 
81; at A. Clubb & Son’s, 49 West King.

Js the Charge Laid Against a 
Drnnltcn Italian Who Carried Gun

f 642. Lower Lakesï I
W Boges.

Every business gnd manufacturing 
concern should have the Holmes Are 
alarm box installed free of charge on 
their premises. Full particulars from 
the company, 6 Jordan-etreet, or phone 
M- 676.

Pire AlarmDomlnlco Peerc Is his name, from 
Sunny Italy he came. Yesterday he 
Imbibed too much ehlantl. Last night 
he made things lively In the neighbor
hood of 88 Mitchell-avenue, where he 
lives. It Is claimed he went into No. 
90 Mltchell-avenue and fired a shot 
from a' revolver at John Bronley's 
who lives at No- 92. The' bullet was 
found In Bronley’s fence, and the re
volver in a lane. The Italian Is charg
ed with shooting with .Intent 10 kill. 
The only reason given for the shott
ing Is that he ”nc Ilka de damn Eng
lish."

f

1 CAPT. DOUGLAS DEAD.

Winnipeg, Jan; 21,—Capt. Douglas, 
one of the best know«n hotel m n of 
the west, died to-day.

Deceased was formerly captain of a 
vessel on the great lakes and 
menced his sailor career 
waters 57 years ago.

-•
Jan. 21

Unledouiu.. 
VictorUn.. 
Umbria,... 
Mluiietouka

Atcom- 
on those

4Pro.
.... Glasgow 
... Liverpool 
•••• Liverpool 
Southampton

......... Boston
New Yor* 

... Baltimore 
Philadelphia 

... New York 
..... Bouton
........... Havre
.... Antwerp 
... Hamburg

...... Boston

.... New York
.. New York 
f.. Liverpool

Acco5ntAnto?67 King West. Sfl *X3t8 a*

Edwards. Morgan * Company. Chat
tered Accountant», 26 Wellington ar- 
East. Phone Main 1168.

. ..Nantucket 
..New York 
•New York

Gear”1?............UveriLo? .

Marquette.....Antwerp ... 
Princess V. L. .Kingston ..
f-anopie............. Michaels
b* Pr*j*gue. ...Nantucket . 

............. «.bis isflmd

< estrlau............ Liverpool .
itoïtodriïhi.::;fe“H
tiarmatisii........HelMte ...

v ..
take the lead in

Died Suddenly.
. . .. ^ 21.—Auguste Pion,

senior of the firm of A. Pion & Com-
pany. kid manufacturers, died .ud- 
denly this morning, at his residmee. 
Deceased was about 55 years of age. 
An Inquest will be held. 8

Robbed Mail Boxes.
ffretI«aro„ii 8e^levn -totted
"‘tî*8 ™aU bo*be located in different 
ro were smashed (pento-day and their contents taken. No
arrests have been made.

If Not, Why Not f
Have you an) accident aod sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Lite Building. Phone M 
2770-

Quebec, Jail. «

IEolîard*111* Plpee Belll°ff at 60c-AliveSPORTING BARONET DEAD.Labor Succeee.
.J1?® most remarkable feature of the 
*toctionB so far Ik the number of la
bor members elected. The last rar’ia-
m!mV°Uld v,laim but «even Labor!te 
members, while up to the 
'*** than forty of them

Continued on Page 3,

t136
London, Jan. 21.—Sir James Percy 

Miller. Bart, who was well known iti 
racing and military circles, died to-day. 
He won the Derby twice—ln 18»0 with 
Sainfoin and In 1903 wit 
Sir James served with 
Yeomanry In South Africa, He wag 41 
years of age.

Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould- 
streets, R. Dissette, Prop.; $1.50 and 82 
per day. steam heated. Phone Jn all 
rooms.

cMîtNu°ré7-A11Ve Bon*rd’

/present bo 
have secured

1.36 Ten Cents, rrRockeand. 
he Imperial8 _First subscription list for tickets for 

Concert’
Ih# F. W Mathews Go.,Undertakers W, Harper,Customs Broker,7 Melinda
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M il» I HUM —— — DANGEROUS CROSSING FOR FHtiEME*
There are Some 
Things We Can’t Do BEECHAM’S PILli 1 I Oselnston At*. Track 1» Peril Co

in* to Exhibition Fire.

While answering: the call to an Incen
diary fire In the exhibition grounds on 
Saturday night the OSslngton-aventie 
truck had a -narow escape from being 
run down by a C- P. R. train at the 
Dufferin-street crossing. The electric! 
lights which are supposed to light the 
crossing were out At a blase there 
some weeks ago hose 13 had a similar, 
experience.

The barber shop, a shaky old build- ! 
In* which Park Commissioner Cham
bers has vainly endeavored to sell for 
32.1, was destroyed. By the time the fire
men arrived the paint on the Gurney 
building next to it was blistered by the 
heat.

.The World spoke to Manager Orr on 
Sunday, but he did not know of the 
blaze. When informed ef It, he said: 
“Oh. that old rookery? 
them would go up in smoke."

The building was considered of such 
•light value that no Insurance had been 
Issued for It.

This Is the second incendiary Are 
since the close of the exhibition. It Is 
thought the boys who hang around the 
park are responsible for them. The 
watchman, however, discovered both of 
them In time to prevent serious confla
gration.

OLD *1

We Can't sell reliable 
Boys' Knickers fer 25c, 
*9c- or 39:.
We Can't «ell heoest 
wearing Boys’ Suite- for 
$1.98 or 82.98 in the 
regular way.
We Can't put our, name, 
behind any article that 
isn’t strictly up to the 

.make in e> cry respect— 
On the other band

are the best remedy for a deranged stomach. They are a safe and 
gentle laxative; a reliable cure for obstinate Constipation, Bilious 
Attacks, Sick Headache and all disorders arising from a weak Di- 
gestion, sluggish Liver pr clogged Bowels. Beecham's Pills

h

BUSHMILLSWhat Strict Enforcement of taw 
» , Bring» About—Sherring-

Kerr Trip Off. - •

Give Quick Relief Pure Malt Whiskey1 -, v. 1,1
Hamilton. Jan. 2L—(8peclal.>-flfnce 

the hotel men put the 1id on so tight 
there has been considerable Increase 
In the sale of liquor In “speak tarie*" 
and other places Saturday nights a id 
Sundays. Inspector Walter called on 
several drug stores last night and some 
of those honored wUl be -asked to 
make explanations.

The committee appointed to raise 
funds to send Billy Sherring and Bobby 
Kerr, the runners, to Greece, have giv-

byJtJlmApam wat defeat ^Colikle mI0“2ttcr! 1̂b*i.?ï ,th®

Saturday evening. Cohkle won two In 8tl Lou™ the temperature dropped 
straight falls, thé first in 30 minutes,, 42 degrees In 24 hours, and at night 
4 seconds, and the second in 12 min- 30 degrees above zero was registered- 
utes and 20 seconds. W. Boehm was At st- Paul the mercury dropped 
retiee- over 30 degrees in 12 hours, standing

The commercial tfévriers Indoor at 2 above zero at 8 p. m„ and v.ith 
uasebaH team defeated the bonkers of indications of at least 10 below before 
the Bank of Hamilton at the Y.M-C.A.. morning. Nearly every station In the 

11 to 6. Northwest reported below - zero weath-
During the past three weeks the con- er to-night. Devil’s Lake, North Da- 

! $2KatJ°" s£ wfel*y Church raised kota, reported 20; Bismarck, N. D., 12, 
the Part ” and Havre, Mont., 8 below, reapec-

be Y8®! to support the tlvely. 
church missionary 1n China, nnd the 
remainder to the hospital and col
lege at Chentu.

The firemen were called twice this 
mormng to the home of Mrs. Hunter,
122 Margaret-street. where a foul chim
ney was causing trouble.

P Mullins, proprietor of the 
Victoria Hotel, was fined 320 .'or re- 

p- c- Brennan to his 
hotel. After he left the court room’ 
the magistrate found that the mini
mum fine was 150.

Andrew Mahoney, Station Hotel, 
wae^flned 320 for receiving rtoien;

* P»Uce Magistrate Jeffs has applied 
again for an increase of sala y. He is 
now drawing 32300 a year.

Among the candidates for the posi
tion of warden are Councillors George 
Millen and Martin.
: Davis Allan is suing the Sawyer- 
Massey Company for 315CO for injuries 
done to his eye.

Helen Lowe and five other little girls 
°* ,the.,Central Presbyterlm Church 
made 313 for the consumptive sari- 
tarium by a bazaar.

The Queen Victoria memorial statue 
committee will meet In the board off 
•1 Toom* Monday morning at 11

O CiOCK-
Word was received Saturday of the 

°*ath Walter Grose, presld.mt of 
“5* xntarl° Lantern Company, at Waterbury. Conn.

XBnd are a world-famous medicine for the cure of these prevalent 
complaints. Their cost is a trifle; their use—a duty. For your 
health’s sake, insist on Beecham’s Pills. They do more for your
th*^ nd” u°y 0t,*^r Temeir" Known *nd used by hundreds of

Pestered only by Thomas Baerhais. St. Helaae. LaKutln, «-a—
S«by<lDnWtoUI,C«WU^U.S.A-wkfc

Is made from the finest barley grown in 1 
Ireland—near the Giants Causeway; by the 
The Old Bushmills Distillery Co., who have j 
for over 125 years held the position of J 

leading Distillers of the Finest Old Irish i 
Whiskeys.

There ere Seme Things 
We Ceo Dé îIs boxes 2$ «ests. wirii more of 1

X
W* Can sell you the best 
Boys’ Tweed Knickers 
in town, sizes 22 to 37, 
for gee. a pair ; 29 to 33 
sizes for 75c. and the 
best serges and worsteds 
from 75c. to Si.50.
We Can sell you Boys' 
Tweed Suits at from 
*3-5° up to #12.00 and 
place our guarantee be
hind every suit, and give 
you almost any style of 
suit you can think of— 
We Can do anything 
that a legitimate clothing 
house should do, and 
some things that 
competitors can’t attempt 
because we arc backed 
bV the best wholesale 
house in Canada — the 
XV. E. Sanford Mfg. Co. 
of Hamilton—

I

At All Leading Wine Merchants
sA HIKED HAH ARRESTED.

Charged With Steal!»* a glOO Coat 
From the Clyde Hotel.

Unitarian Pastor Contends That Re
vivalist’s Religion is Narrow 

and Unreasonable.
‘tr
io

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HEI.I’ WATTED.On Jan. 12 Robert Lennox, Brace- 
bridge. was a guest at the Clyde Hotel. 
While there hie #100 fur-lined overcoat 
was stolen. On the same day Henry 
Marsh, who worked for Mr. Russell, a 
farmer near Unlonvllle. was also at the 
hotel. Russell found a fur coat hidden1 
In his wagon. His man told him he 
had purchased It for $15. .A hired man 
with $1# In hla inside pocket was some
what of a curiosity to Mr. Rutsell, so 
he became suspicious, came .to the city 
and Informed the police. County Con
stable Burns went to Unlonvllle and 
brought back both Marsh and the coat.

1H
/IAN. WE SEND YOU OUB 

„ I V. somely Illustrated new l
#1 tifVi —WEST END. DETACH- book, ahowfng you how to become
® JLOlzxJ ed, brick front. « rooms. Petent telegrapher and qualify for
newly decorated, good lot, nice home, easy tl80 st from forty-lire to sixty del

- brings It. B. W. Homer*, nrin nil
$1800 ""front'* mBND ~ BH,L'K lon "gfrool Of Telegraphy and Rail]
foundation, modern conveniences; ' newty 
decorated, special bargain.

Bell * Mitchell’s lAmt.
u•A /t86 AT SARATOGA. That the form of religion taught by 

Dr. Torrey was narrow and restricted, kSaratoga, N Y., Jan. 2L—To-day was ___ . . ,
the warmest Jan. 21 experienced here °PPOsed to reasonableness and
for a generation At 8 am. the thermo- lightened Christianity, ____
mfter “‘a34 a”<l at noon 5* degrees debated by Rev. J. T. Sunderland last 
was registered. A thermometer placed nlwht. Pertio,»in-i a.a In the sun at midday ran up to 36 de- . Particularly did the speaker 
greei. combat the revivalist’s contention of a

material hell, where the sins of earth 
would be expiated In literal, enduring 

... _ flame. Jarvis Unitarian Church was
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 21.—The tempera- overcrowded, showing the Interest thé 

ture here to-day reached 68, the high- controversy has developed-, 
est in January elnce 1890. Dr. Sunderland, said he would deal

It continues warm to-night. with Dr. Tortey's attacks on reason
able religion, meaning the religion of 
Jesus. Dr. Torrey had really attache! 
Jesus end His Gospel, and His Gospel 
was- that of the theologians and ape.-û- 
lotlve thinkers, system-makers and re
constructors wh0 lived tn later times, 
and who had wandered far away from 
the reasonableness, simplicity and spir
ituality of Jesus.

Br. Torrey made, as an essential of 
salvation .belief in that doctrine that, 
by the death of Christ, tho wrath of 

Pittsburg. Jan. 20 —The temperature 0<** was appeased. This idea was not 
reached 68 degrees here to-day, break- to be found in the sermon on th
ing all previous records tor this date. mount, nor m any of the teaching» of

<e*u* was there foundation for any. 
theology ae to the fall of the race *c 
a placatory sacrifice, but simply a re- 
Hglon of love, duty, pity and the doc-

terms. &en te
was" furtherour

“i GENTS-WB ABB PAYING- 
est commissions of any comt* 

■y an honest business; we ninnu 
the highest grade of flavoring pow. 
e/n*rlca: you can make from Are dollars ad* v Apply to as for port! 
iwanfn Manufacturing Co., HanJlto

ANV’ASHERH—ENERGETIC. I 
,VV trions men and women wan 
lake subscription, for the llarmsworl 
.h ^Tat.or Magazine. Permanent e 
Ulf'ut’ compensation to steady
*"■, Transportation paid when tm 
Apply circulation manager. Boom 
loi ge street, Toronto.
û OPRANO—TORONTO CHURCH
St'r.yoWi; Worldhnt eXPertCTCe

At

gmsasi
Igatnig^t, Room 40. Yonge-street Arcade.

Parker A Co/s List.

raHIGHEST IN 18 VEAR8. to

Twenty Days
"7la|n 1” which to; book your ac- 

commodatlon jn the sumptuous private

Z ,The train will be the finest 
and most luxurious evet emeu In Can
ada, the trip the most extended and 
beet arranged ever run nouthward, 
■Wdce end Cuba will be ihoroughly 
covered, and many points of interest 
win be visited 
Southern States.

gastCome on In. •ad
•rear
fromHEAT EXPANDS HAILS.

8t. Louis, Jan. 20.—with, a tempera
ture of 72 degrees to-day. marking the 
warmest January day ever recorded 
here, five men were Injured while re
moving a heat-expanded steel rail on 
the Terminal Association Road.

ALL RECORDS BROKEN.

OAK HALL $31«porf.y%.ts;.,,;i!,'î2gEhn«indw *i ■*h*d' a|so fittiof* for batcherT^sssri^rtMv parker *co-
CLOTHIERS

Right opp. the Chi=e«. Kies St. But 

J. COOK BBS, Manager.
en route and m the

this attractive way oîTspèndjnig a*win^ 
ter vacation m the sunny south from 
the handsomely illustrated booklet sent 

application by E. M. Cuthbert, 
25 Maltland-street. Toronto, ir V. B. 
Foster, D.P.A.. CP.R., Toronto.

Is
TO LET.1

*28 -ffmiTLffV fOLrD BBIC*. C °inrù>%; n,™^, ?,°.5-k£À

BCSINEÏs CHANCES WANT!

Ing
w

UNIONISTS GAIN TWO. Co.,

8QQ -bathubst ht7, bôlîd 
semi-detached, to rooms, 

°Syî7,feIÏCeeA l>ell», laundry.He. Parker A Co^ 21 Colborne-street, ■
TkBSlKAKI.B HKHIDENCE.^VeaTH

dïï”'3L.TTenh|T^
iSCH* œ

CHICAGO GETS EXTREMES. Arrested ae Vagrants.
Della Galbraith and Edna Cille were 

arrested as vagrants Saturday r.;gkt, 
The police think they know some
thing about tne disappearance of a 
watch and ring which were at one 
time worn by a well-known citizen.

aContinued From Page 1. ,1
dead in bed In hie hotel.
. .^,obn Su-Hlvan, whose ecu Jcsepb was 
killed by a falling girder at Markty’e 
wharf, Is suing the Hamilton Bridge 
Works for $10,000.

Over a month ago the Highland Bark 
Jockey Club got an Injunction re
straining the sale of the Fort Brie 
Jockey Club to MeesA. Madlgan end 
Stewart. J. L. Counsel made a motion 
before Judge Snider Saturday for the 
continuation of the Injunction, but his 
honor referred the matter to the l-iul- 
dators. Judge Monk and G. H. Levy.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a. m.; dally, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 9*6.

David- Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents, 
or 4 for 26 cents, to-day, at BHly Car- 
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ed

Chicago. Jan. 21,—The maximum tem-  -------- --—,
t*rature In Chicago to-day registered trine of the golden rule.
*2 degrees. The mlnlmiim up to 8 p.m. 
was 40 degrees and the temperature at was a recogntfion that rriigion

•eats and with the promise of further 
gaine It I» not at all Improbable tlat 
labor will have a representation ct 
fifty members in the new parlluntent. 
This, undoubtedly would have a tre
mendous effect on future legislation In 
Englanu ae the Laboritee are Almost 
certain to get the support ot the-home 
rulers Jn any reasonable measure in
troduced by them.

One of the most prominent politicians 
in England said to the Associated 
Press to-day:

A DVEBTISER HAVING EXCEL! 
■ÇX office sbowritem and warehouse. 
2J?JL*p.r**S,t "?olo«sl* bouse or’ jaettirer in Hemllton, Box 288, Hoi

The most hopeful sign of the times went
thehadthat hour wae rapidly falling.

A cold rain prevailed and the weather 
bureau predicts zero weather for to
morrow morning.

WelcC,.. ,te rounder», an3 wri
iNfely hidden out of eight under a 
mountain of theological speculation. 
Theological and eccleriastlcal chains 
were being thrown off to give free play 
to the intentions of the eoul, thru 
which progress was to be made.

Kftstir stsflsi
centuries, when belief had strayed.

Lord’s Prayer Unsaid. 
e Prrey'a denial of the universal 
fatherhood of God was alluded to, the 
speaker remarking that at the revival
ist meetings he had attended he had 
not heard the Lord's Prayer made use 
of, possibly for the reason that Dr. 
TOfrçy did not oonslder-.lt» opehing in
vocation suitable to most of his hear- 
devllWh0m he deemed cbUfiren of the.

‘■Their proper prayer would-be. ‘Our 
Father, who art In he«.’ ’’ commented 
Dr- Sunderland.
. "Wh»t lovely children the devil 
“ae* he went on. "How sweetly \hey 
sing the praise Of God! Mr. Alexander 
W have felt this, if Dr. Torrey did

Dr. Torrey had 
Trinitarians had

BUSINESS chances.

T AW FIRM WANTS EXER 
AJ young man recently called, fi
Box 2l7kHam^^.,tatlng “,per,CUC

1
Get My Free Book—Rheomatba

DR. SNOOP’S RHEUMATIC 
fcauL TABLETS «4S.S

TO
FARMS FOR SALE.WARMEST SINCE ’T4.

Hjssss»: ^riK,„ ThA.RiijA.„r,HTmTaB,?Oswego, N. Y.. Jan. 21.—All high tem
perature records for January were bro
ken here to-day, when the thermometer 
registered <0 degrees at noon, and. stood 
at that point for two hours. The pre
vious high record for January was 
55 degrees, in 1874.

, New View.
’ "It Is useless to minimize the pre
sent revolution and we might ■■■• «ell 
begin to take a new view cf the e tu- 
atlon. In my opinion, a parliament 
sitting at Dublin may be looked lor 
within the next two years. Assured
ly, John Redmond, leader of the Na
tionalist party,
Campbell-Bannerman have reach id a 
working agreement and it is ‘ncon- 
celvable that Mt. Redmond would Le 
content with anything less than an 
Irish parliament. T have no Idea that 
such a parliament would mean s<-p- 
eratlon. and have good reasons io be
lieve that à plan is now under con
sideration by which the religious ques
tion can be eliminated from the delib
erations of such a parliament, which 
would act under the Imperial parlia
ment and at least try the experiment 
of administering Irish affairs under 
the conditions which have changed in 
the last century "

'The election

are
» ACRE*fc.,.1,11 *°*nln*L Rt- Catharines, ordinary buildings, with two thonaanil apple trees 

p,alî- 1" ,D ’bolr prime, ehenp at Are thousand, forced aale, and If taken 
oafekly will sah for thirty-five hundred; 

down, title good; money In thu

1.
$650
and two-chair

BUYS A KIRST-CLAI 
gar business, new | 
barber abop. Box 14.

. G
iMILD IN VERMONT.

Burilngdm." V(!/ Jân. 21—AtSa time 
of the year when Vermont Is usually 
covered with Ice and snow, the gov
ernment thermometer In Burlington 
touched 62 this afternoon. The streets 
are muddyand caterpillars were found 
on the sidewalks. Lake Champlain, 
at Its widest place, opposite till» city, 
froze over last winter, Jan. 22. The 
lake is to-day tree ot ice as far as-the 
eye can reach.

AMUSEMENTS. , Office.
and Prime Minister 12 P5B,5®*T’ OVABANTl

WoTd Office?ttla «-r-tmenLPR I NCESS OPENS TOTHV
SAT.

WILLIAM COLLIER

a big

WEATHER LIKE SUNDAY’S. 8.THREE JAIN. 25 OFFICES TO LBT.:

sirmg.Æ;!aii'ÆKi.ii
builders and"CO*TRACTORS. '

R 'ïïïœ.r.,s“:
jobbing. Phone Nortk 1104.

bats
ARTivadBS FOR SALE. new

F °5| ÇAt-B—A SECOND-HAliri 
Anni»6#»1’10"beta, «Under prlntlntrSSr/TSE** M pr- 1

Continued From Fa*e 1.
Best

days ago, but owing to a! storm west of 
the lakes, which Is now breaking, haa 
been retarded to a great extent.

A perfect blizzard of snow wae fall
ing on Lake Michigan last night.

ACROSS THE LINE.

’ IN AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ COMLDY

“OH THE QUIET”
With the «me cot’ ae 
run it the Comedy 
Criterion Theatre, N.Y.

Cl
and general st

«sra&rsrsGREAT DAY AT FALLS said Unitarians and 
no access to God.

That means, I think I may fairiy

a sms susr Sr»» GRAND llMEsril»'SK-STSSS$'.5fSi,ASÏ?” "nllnu m T..,d,,,„ u
Brooks, Dean Stanley, Longfellow,
Bryant, Florence Nightingale and a 
number of others as In the excluded 
class. . .

It was narrow religion, such as that 
Heedaehe and Nearnl*la from Cold. 2 wHlch was driving llev.
la-.xatlve Brvmo Qnlnlne, the world wide ÎÎJ- "or8man of Wahner-road Bnptlst 
C’dd and Grip remedy, removes theeaus? Church out of the ministry; that lad 
Cali for the full name and look for signa: kept the distinguished ticholar, l>rof. 
turc ot E. W. Grove, 26u. 1 Armour of Chicago, away from Yo-

— ronto, and had shut out from the
LIMIT OF HUMAN AGONY , Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodist and

AnglkJan churches cartain eminent 
Is often reached with corns. Foolish, teac"er»-whom Dr. Sunderland named, 
because Putnam’s Corn Extractor cures a"L°n*_th*m Prof. Mitchell of Boston, 
in twenty-four hours. Don’t put tff, Dr- Sunderland said he hesitated to 
get "Putnam's" to-day, fifty years An report an expression of Dr. Torrey's bo
use, painless and sure. cause it sounded profane- It was th-it

“Jeeus was either God or 
damnable scoundrel ” The man on 
the street would have said "damned,” 
but perhaps Dr. Torrey wanted to ease 
his feeling» without actually swearing 

Example and Precept. '
An anecdote of Dr. Torrey's about 

a little girl, who had died of a broken 
heart became her father was spoken 
of as a thief, moved the speaker to re
mark that the revivalist wae infinitely 
more cruel in telling thousands of boys 
and girls that their parents were worse 
than thieves, because they declined to 
accept his particular recipe for getting 
to heaven, or, what was worse, telling 
children of parents who had died who 
were writhing In eternal flames.

The speaker’s own conception of heU 
waa a place where men w-ould be serv
ed as to their deserts, but It would not 

trou- I forev*r, and would be as discipline.
The new 1 "he doctrine of eternal punishment 

medical discovery does. U Is called had turned many against religion. It 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and is a was a marvel that anyone could be- 
sperlflc fer dyspepsia and Indigestion. ! lieve and hold reason.
It C"”*. because it thoroughly digests Dr. Sunderland will preach next Sun- 
all who.etome food taken Into the day on "How to get Right With God ” 
stomach, whether the stomach Is in 
good working order or not.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by digest
ing the food. Instead of maxing the
worn out stomr.ch do alt the wi-lk. Half a Hundred Celestials Caught 
g.ve* It a much needed rest and a ture la a Gambling «Joint’’ Snndav 
of dyspepsia Is the natural result. Sunday.

When you are nervous, tun down The police of No 2 got busv last 
•and sleepless, dont make the common night and noi»- viLi. aF-ir.
mistake of suppoeing your nervous 1° No’ 91 We,t
system needs treatment and fill your unMi'vJ^hh, / S3*1‘nk ««tauram.
stomach with powerful nerve conus! th y fou.nd a crowd of 50 of
which make you feel good for a little l*1* ch.op *1?ey eatere engaged In, not 
while only to fall back farther tien devourlnS the seductive dish, but play- 
ever. !"g fan tan and other gambling games ,

Your nerves are all right, but ihey known to the Chinese. There was the 
are starved, they want fool. usual consternation when the police

VETERINARY. o’îf’S’sjr.’.srttnost new. R. Compton, iiz n-"
Ma

Jack 
the C 
In, • 
to qu

Niagara Fall», Jah. 21.—The extreme 
Washington, D.C., Jan. 21.—A warm warm weather, with bright summer 

wave which ecoree the highest record sun beaming Its torrid raye all day long 
In temperature for this time of the year to-day, with the thermometer at 66 in 
since 1890 prevailed thruout the region the shade, brought everyone out vn 
between the Mississippi Valley and the ; the streets, and visitors and citizens 
Atlantic coast. Its crest was in Ohio,] thronged the parks and river banks on
S3aSTf X'alu^llkr/ppfaece"16 ,0'
the Ohio River it was less warm be
cause of heavy rains and showers.
Thunder storms also prevailed in Ten
nessee.

■T) K. J. G. STEWART. VETERINARY
may be over before 

the end of next week, the last < on- 
test being set for January 26. But, 
so far as the Liberal govern m ^nt 1» 
concerned, its life can now be mea
sured, not, as was predicted prior to. 
the elections, by month* or a few 
years, but by the limitations of the 
septennial act-

plOR HALE—A SIX H. P. I>IKEC 
iV .TO .”°.tor. uwl « short time: 1— Mi-Nsh-street N„ Hamilton. wEV0.10,26,30 a s<50 

WATS. 16.13.26, 23
Latest Sensation 

in Melodrama

Queen
. of th2

MATS. WED. & SAT. 
GEO. ADE'S Greatest 
MUSICAL COMEDY LWySSM

Mon Wins In (SctTber. Tel Mm/ wL -APPlr McGee Rc*| Fatal* if 
P«ny. office. No. 96 Xonge-*treet. "

"OR
cbea

PEGGY
FROM
PARIS

rSTORAO*. 7 HOTELS.GUTHRIE’S BUSY DAT.

Arrnted the Man Supposed to Have 
Stolen Chief Vtlllers’ Dnoka.

When District Fire Chief Vllllers of 
Berkeley-street fire station was hunting 
duck* In Frenchman's Bay last Octo
ber. hie rubber coat, boots and 20 "de
coys” were stolen. Yesterday Detective 
Guthrie visited a boathouse at the Don 
and arrested John Raines. 8 Fercy- 
etreet. as the party supposed to have 
done the stealing.

With Raine* in the boathouse was 
John Barry, whom Guthrie was looking 
for on the charge of stealing thirteen 
chickens and a duck from Thoma-i 
Storey. 13 Water-street. He took him 
In also.

Guthrie also arrested Castro Yotien, 
23 Lastern-avenue, whom he found 
with a quantity of brass supposed to 
have been stolen from a railroad car 
at the foot of George-street.

F:Mlarisslppl,
Northwest Georgia.

A cold wave «-hich developed In the 
west is rapidly following the 
wave, and the forecasts say It 
reach the Atlantic coast Monday night 
but Its force will be diminished as It 
progresses east.

Weather officials announce that the 
fall of temperature» will approximate 
40 degrees In the region Just west ot 
tho Mississippi River and north of the 
Missouri, while it will go lower In the 
Dakotas, Minnesota. Nebraska and the 
middle Rocky Mountain region. In the 
Ohio Valley the temperature to-day 
about equaled all previous records and 
In a few places exceeded them. In 
Washington to-day the . weather He as 
spring-like, with a maximum tempera
ture of 63 degrees, which, however, is 
much lower than the January record.

In Parkersburg, W.Va., the tempera
ture, 74 degrees, was the highest ever 
recorded at this season by the weather 
bureau.

"‘b,%p.adrSi-.%!£ 8tor“*,ad Carta»”’

Alabama and
Highbinders Asst

dollar»#, i, C. Brady, Proprietor. - -m 
HOU8K, CORNER QU8I lr. Gro. Itewlttf’pr»Drl'etor.ll*rll”y »

HKl
' Next Week 
NAT. WILLS’ 

DUKE OP DULUTH

Trou
warm

will
THWSXT WEEK 3fl0 Trfst
PL

Htlee
UNCLE TOW’S CABIN

LEGAL CARDS.
FIFaHKA'a thbatme.

Matinee 
DAILY Me.

Valerie Bergere Ic Co.. Howsnl'e Ponies end Doer. 
Qu nlan and Mack. Les Aubert,. Seymour 
mil. Leroy and Woodford. Predo and Dare, The 
Klnetograph, the Piccolo Midget*.

BoyIWEEK OE 
Jan. it.

Evening 
1$ and loe. inp RTDERMAN IIUC8E --modern 

V-/ Eaet Adelâ/de; Il up, Chnrek cai
T, AKEVIEW HOTEL - WINGHB» 
J-t and Parliament-street* — Eura 

cuisine Français». Roumegoos,

Ebel
F AMB8 BAIRD, BARRISTER, ROLICI.

*51’ ^ste,|t Attorney, rte., 9 Quebet sns Chamber* King-street East 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te

a mo.it
Kan

WHAT IT MEANS TO TOO. cornet
loan. plsn;

prletor.
m
111. I 
Annie

Hmn
MEM.

Few People Realise the Importaaee 
of Good Digestion Until It Is Lost.

T ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE STI 
XJ Yonge-street cars. Rate. $1.6#,
P OS EDA LB HOTEL, U45 rn 
fi street, termine! of the Metres Rnllnsy. Bates $1.50 np. Special* 
for «Inter. O. B. Italie, Manager.
C HEBBOUBNB HOUSE- UP-TO-i 

service. Dollar up. Pnrllamci Belt Line cars. J, A. Devaney. 1

EDUCATIONAL
JL XV Every B

,« _ ALL THIS WHBK
, Merry Maidens ”

Next Week—"Hew Oentnry Girls * [3fo

iy T I’NNBDY SHORTHAND PCHOOL -Many people suffer from dyspepsia 
and do not know it They feel :ntan, 
out of sorts, peevish, do not ule-.-p well, 
do not have a good keen appetite, oo 
hot have the Inclination and energy 
for physical or mental work they onde 
had, but at the aame time ilo not feel 
any particular pain or distress In the 
stomach. Yet all this i* the result of 
poor digestion, an Insidious form of 
Dyspepsia which can only be cured by 
a remedy specially intended to cure 
It and make the digestive organs act 
naturally and properly digest the food 
eaten. Bitters, after-dinner pill» and 
nerve tonics will never help the 
ble; they don’t reach it.

rSha
ASSOCIATION HALL. TUESDAY, Jaiaary 23

instead of Ma-eey Hal! as previously announced 
J, H. BALMEH’S Fanions

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. Thl
«Ici,

dADDON HALLSmall Boy Arrested.
For some time James Millen, brote 

and ahoes. 580 College-street, has been 
annoyed by a number of petty thejlr, 
committed by a gang of boy*. La.r 
night George McGraw,

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO
?l“2t l,7g«™eh«ÜdOT<
lleLted; elevator. Booms with 
a" oD,ths B,l<” 92 ,nd ,28° per

FonFOG AT NEW YORK.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. Jz

Always Open. On Ocean front. 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surrounding,.

Booklet and CsieSar os'appl'cation.

KAfflH BOY CHOIR i
New York, Jan- 21.—The 

warm continued
weather of the past two days in 

this city reached its climax at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon, the official thermometer 
at that hour showing 55 degrees.

The warmth and sunshine of the day 
btou^ht to Central Park and to River
side Drive and other promenades thou
sands -of pleasure-seekers.

The warm weather of the morning 
brought a pall of fog over the harbor 
and shipping was seriously delayed

Âssiile» ly MWI Elsie Clerk, Flsslsis 10
age 13. was 

arrested as being one of the crowd.

D OyiWHOTML. QUEEN-ffi 
w 1 SîÜé Toronte; rstes. ene dell w. ,T, Davidson, proprietor
/^.IBNON HOUSE. TORONTO Q 
X-,.a^', ,r‘‘orve.etr.et*. flret-clnisl 
newly furnlahr-d room* fwlfh hntbel 
lore, efe.; dollar flftv and two dol day. Phone Msln 8381. °. o1

Kir
lieLEEDS fc LIPPINCOTT.SB lv-’.Hie Foot Cruehed.

James Bunyan. ed
while working in theV T™™ round’- 
holise. foot of Spadina-avenue* had hia 
foot crushed by a heavy piece of iron. 
He was taken to the Emergency.

GHAL PONTE Ur.’.*
HUt

?UI.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Always Open.
On the Beach. Fireproof.

Send for Literature. ed 
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

tetôr
UdI* 11

Tree» ell diseases of men 
and women. Hours 9. m 
to 12 ».m., 2 to 5, end 7 to 
$ p-m. Sundays 2 to $ p.m.

Office corner Adelaida 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Pos>ofice.

Address
DR A SOPRR,

RAIDED THE “CHINKS” AGAIN.WORKS WITHOUT FAITH 
Faith Came After the Works 

Laid the Foundation.

<
WASPS AT TROY. PIHnd Le«<l*.ART TAILORING.Troy, N Y., Jan. 21.—The thermometer 

touched 54 degrees above zero in this
A Bay State belle talks thu, about at io"o^oc^to-nlgh®° d6greee above

“"While a coffee drinker I was a aboîîî onT^nutS^y'^^ed"^"? 
sufferer from Indigestion and mt.u-ely cai Icemen have ™t J not*d- u>' 
patofu! nervous headaches, from child- cake oMœ nVdeT t^rtüi^lT'âey

"Seven years ago my health gave out WiU DOt ^ able to thls ««aeon, 
entirely. I grew so weak that the ex
ertion ot walking, if only a lew feet 
made it necessary for me to He ilown"
My friends thought 1 was marked for 
consumption—weak, pale and tnln.
. ,7, r.ea,.i7îd„the danser I was In and 
tried faithfully to get relief from med

icines, till, at last, after having em- 
iployed all kinds of drugs, the -J ctor 
^acknowledged that he did lot believe 
U n hla P°wer to cure me.

1 While In this condition a fri-»nl in
duced me to quit coffee and try Pos- 
tum Food Coffee, and I did so without 
Int, 7 h,°5e ‘hat it would do me
w 1 dld not ,lke u at fi”1- kut
» hen It waa properly made I found it
b2verLJn<>rt de,lc,OU8 and -efr.'shlng 

l.am especially fond of it 
^rod. 1 d,*]Pfr ice-cold, with ere m- 

In a months time I began to Im- 
5^’®’“j4 ln,a few week» my Indiges- 
L”*1. ceaaed to trouble me, and my 
headache stopped entirely. r
perfectly well no«- that I do 
like the same person, and I -,ave so 
gained In flesh that I am 15 pounds 
heavier than ever before.

"Thl* te what Poetum has done for 
me. I stIH uee It and shall nlwiys do

Nî.me, *£*n by Poetum Co..
Battle Creek. Mich.

There’s'a reaeon.

SET
•on.
■B

Ft,S3WALL PAPERS» Toronto St., Toronto, 1
Ont, Newest designs in Enelish end Foreign Line». 

ELLIOTT* SON, LIMITED,
importer». 97 Kins St. Weit. Toronto

ART.
Hl>

*r»<krT W L. FORSTER - 
V # Painting. Booms, 24 West 
street. Toronto

FOR
BUTTERFLIES HERE.

Rutland. Vt.. Jan. 21,-Snow haa dis- 
apireared and butterflies were seen for 
the first time this year.

DAKOTA HAS IT COLD.

Sioux City. Ia.. Jan. 20 —Despatches
= °r?uP^rre' Huron and other points tn 
South Dakota say that a severe snow 
storm ha» prevailed since earl, U,i» 
morning, accompanied by high wind». 
The temperature has been mild but is 
growing colder. In Sioux City the tem
m''muk !* I9 deKreeB above *5o E-
nlgbt. but the local forecast la for a 
drop to zero or below by morning.

SEVEN KILLED BY SNOWSLIDE.

Salt Lake City. Utah. Jan. 20.—Seven were killed by a snowsllde at the m^ 
ir.g camp at Alta to-day, according to 
a telephone message.

FLAYED BASEBALL.

Chicago. Jan. 21—In Columbus, Ohio 
where the thermometer registered 72 
degrees, a baseball game was witnessed 
by a large crowd.

In Western Missouri and Eastern

- • —< .*»-/ mo,, usual consternation when the police
Nourish them with wholesome eveiy- walked in, and a number tried to es- 

day food and plenty of It. veil di- caPe- The banker. Tin Horn, did busl- 
geeted, and you can laugh at nerve ness from 
tonics and medicine.

But the nerves will not l>e

New
THE WWI. BUCKLEY CO. •w-es.TRUSTEE 

UNDER WILL
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

a cage In which he was seat- 
The players were evidently "alk- 

ers," ae only 39 was on the tables. X 
The sergeant tn charge of No. 2 last 

night evidently did nqt know the raid 
was contemplated. .*

STRUCK ASA. OFFICER
AND GETS ARRESTED

Moumtswttg O MITH * JOHNSTON. BARBU 
O Solicitor*, etc.; Supreme Cow 
llamentery and Departmental Agent 
wa, Canada. Alexantw emits, 1 
Johnston.

jjth'Crfc

Bin,..,
-, 8wt,i
•ebne. 
ftoney 
U». M
;•! Cle

ed.
*NTS.

26-26 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

—— ™ — cue nerves win not nour
ished from a weak, abused stonach. 
but when the digestion has been made 
perfect by the use of thu remedy all 
nervous symptom, disappear.

Who ever heard of a man or woman 
blessed with a vigorous digestion and I 
good appetite being troubled 
their nerve»?

Good digestion means a strong n«r- HenrT Steadaman. 21 Baton-place, 
voue system, abundance of energy Wfcnt to the Salvation Army Temple
anti capacity to enjoy the good Ihlngs ULtt n|ght. He did not like the service
of life. and created a disturbance. He was

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will cer- a*ked to leave, and when going out of 
tamly set your stomach and digestive the door he, as he says himself, "hand- 
organs right: they can’t help but do *d one on the klseer" to Arthur Plum-
dle.«HnU/e.klheZ nour.l,h th« : ody ty mer, an officer of the army. Steads-
digeetlng the food eaten, and rest the man wee locked up.
stomach.

You get nourishment and vest at one 
and the same time, and that i, all the 
worn out dyspeptic needs to build him 
up and give new life to every organ 
end an added zest to every pleasure.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet iro a
£.‘he “T’y of men and 

women with weak stomachs ai.d 
nerves and justly merits the claim iof 
being one- of the most worthy medical 
discoveries of the time.

This Company U authorized 
by lew to act as Trustee sod 
Executor under will. It, chsrges 
sre usually less then those paid 
to the Individus! Executor while 
the Cempsny ha* msny adran- 

idusl in

MONEY TO LOA*.

m %ET ^SnSii
board; iig-bouse*, etc., without se. 
«,»>• payment*. Office* In 49 pr!

A T CHKAPEST HATES- ON Kl 
2Y ture, pianos, wsrebouse recela 
•ninry. Brans. Room 210, Manning

».

W. H. STONE Thl,with The i

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton gt*

tags, over the Jjidiv 
such • capacity.

reipondence Invited.''
Hill
Thooip

Vet.» 
Will;*, 
■no Tl 
_ Pour

“Cor

THE 1818 HD MITEE 
C01P8IÏ, LIMITED

g»UM
fate l 
**oi on Cccpj, 
*«yfct 
, Fifth 
loud 11 
} • lent I 
112. 8< 
Lensk-

DRY CLEANING A 8K FOR OUR RATER BEFOR! 
A rowing: we loan on furniture, 
hor«#s, wsgona. etc., without r 
gnlch eervlee and nrlrsry. Keller 
144 Yonge-street. first flooOpera Cloaks, Ball and Party Dressai, 

Blouses also Slippers and Gloves 
Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

ST0GKWELL, HENDERSON * CO.,
103 KINO STREET WEST

^—- ■ v Work dose on the shortest posiiVIe notice.
Phone onle, „|, belWeps, e,m«e on. »„ 

■■— called tor. I on good, from a distance.

FATHERS OF CONFEDERATION.-

Janddres2,rn"g8,r,he;t,C^- 

adtan Club yesterday, on Con
federation Day*’ said that Cartier. 
Brown and Galt were the originators 
of the confederation Idea and that Sir 
John A. Macdonald was forced to sup-

ten* the prtncrple hy hl* re"ty foHew-

A L-X ANf’ER ON HOUSEHOLD G 
VA. plaiior, organs, horse* and i 
Money ten l>e paid In small mont 
ntekly payments. AM lm sires* confli 
D. R. M,Naught A Co., 10 Lawlor Bi 
6 King Went.

14 King Slreel West, Toronlo

Capital Subscribed... 83.000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up 1.000.000.00 hitbook, "The Road to *W01Jvi!te,"Uttin

packages.
rond
te
•>»tE

*75.0()0-?„rmERŒ,-
our mortgage* paid off; no fees.
Wanted., Reynolds, .77 Vlctorls-stre

JAMES JT. WARREN,
Manager,
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-1HIM till fB 1)1 SbÏÏiÎ forw,rd''

en«eiii, oirgfnt, LOQlioo, Mil non 
Krfereea—Mean. Mike tirant and Dr. 

8U«rt. nummary:
1 : Montreal...........SmaJll .......................... ,11.48
g—Ottawa..............H. Smith ........... 1.1»
8—Ottawa.......... ..H. Smith  ...........2u.n0
4—Ottawa 
6-01 tawa

ME HIM II M%

l DUTCH 
C AUCTION 
( SNAPS

h
ITS

Wall mad.,
Well trimmed, 
High-cUsa materials.

H- *¥«..............
It. Smith...............

.. 2.10
U.JV

Phil Finch First in Feature at Cres
cent City—The ftifce Card 

for Monday.

Breekrtile Worn.
Brockrille, Jan. 21.—Thirteen goals to 

Are was the result of the exhibition match 
Played here last night between 
Wife and Morrisburg Federal teams. On 
account of the soft condition of the lee tie 
game was slow and only In spots wss re- 
Cared by combination passing. The Brock- 
Wiles rushed matters on the start and bad 
six ogals to their credit at half time Mor
risburg got one. Before Brockrille got 
Into the game again the rlsttors bad three 
more goals. In the last ten mlnut-s. 
n-alnly due to Lanuon's srperb stick hand
ling and fast skating, Brockrille connected 
with the nets sereb successive times. Lan- 
no.i shooting Are. Morrlsboig took the last 
and tbelr fourth tally, Just before the call 
of time. Teams and of6c»Is were:

Oarsmen Took Kindly to Heavy Go
ing and Won Out After 

a Hard Game.
*22
I ■ d »*

the Brock-'e
The evening papers have 
full, particulars of this novel 
gale which opens on Thurs
day morning The Office 
Furniture Department is 
contributing its quota of 
bargains and we quote here 
a few opening prices which 
will hold until the opening 
of the sale, after which they 
will be reduced with the 
other goods : - -

a only — double flat top 
desks. 6o x 48, all 
cut oak, s ply built up 
writing bed and panels, 
a high - grade desk 

... $48.00 
1 only single flat^ top 

desk to match above, 
i 60 x 36....... .$32.50
1 only low roll top desk, 

64 x 36, all selected 
yi cut oak, swell 
drawer fronts.. $65.00 

I only low roll top desk, 
60 x 36, all cut oak, 
5 ply veneer all round, 
a beauty At... .$62.50

The above are only a few 
nibbles from the feast of 
bargains. Don’t miss this. 
Come and see the goods at

1-a

Regular $18.00 to $23.00
The half-boHdiy crowd wss out In full 

force Ssturdsy st City Perk, end 1» books 
were In line to accommodate the speculat
ors. Three handicaps were on the card, 
and all of them were well ailed. The tea- 
lure was the Cosmopolitan Handicap, over 
five hurdles. It was a novelty to the New 
Orleans ■ racing public, as It wss the 6rat 
hurdle race ever given there. Lionel, an 
outsider In the speculation, captured the 
event. He closed fast In the stretch and 
got np In time to beat ltlp a head, the let- 
ter nulsnlng a length In trout of the favo
rite, Chars wind. or. Xownu made nearly 
all Ibe running but be tired badly In tne 
stretch. Juck iMnlltps again pnlieu olt one 
of his good things when lus nurse, ltymêl- 
tus. heavily backed at long odds, won the 
second race, tie came to lue lu the atretca 
and won In an easy gallop.
< S*w Orleans. Jan. JU.—First race, o(4 
furlongs—Honan, 116 (Mille), 6 to 1, 1; 
Frances II., 113 (D. Austin), « to 1, 2; Leu*. 
110 (J. Jones), 3 to 1, 3. Time .41 4-3. Bei.e 
of the- bay, Arthur ttosenticld, Kuockisky, 
Dan brad|ey, Heirloom, Major Lowe, L*v- 
crlnta -and Black Flag also ran.

Second race 1 3-16 mile», selling—Hymet- 
tus. 104 U. Hennessey), 10 to 1. 1; tiroa- 
graln, 01 (W. McIntyre). 10 to 1, 2; Hand- 
more, 1U0 (Wlahard), 3 to 1, 3. Time .40 4-5. 
Yachting tilrl, Delcarlna, Arab, Little 
Olant, Amlwrlta, King of the Valley, Lou 
M., Dell Leath and ’ Flying Charcoal also 
ran.

Third race handicap, 514 furlongs—Don 
Fonso, 00 (tirlfflth). 10 to 1. 1; Billy Hand
sel. 08 ti. Hennessey), 30 to 1. 2; Aetarlta. 
03 (Dealy), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.07 2-5. John 
Carroll. Pat Bulger, Polly Prim. Airship, 
First Attempt, Atouts, Benaoohurst, Parisi
enne and Lets Daffy also ran.

Fourth race. Cosmopolitan Handicap, V4 
miles—Lionel 130 (Ashworth). 10 to 1, 1: 
Rip. 108 (McHugh) 5 to L 2; Charawtod, 
11» (Porter), 5 to 2, 3. Time 2.23 3 5. Dr. 
XowHn, Lights Out. Creo|ln, Sceptre. Pick- 
time. Gould Martin Bradley, Bengal and 
Onyx II. also ran.

Fifth race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles—Dé
font, 107 O. Jones), 10 to 1, 1; Alum Du- 
fonr, 124 (D. Hall). 5 to 2. 2: Harry Steph
ens, 107 (Hennessey). 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.48 2-5. Coruscate and Orly II. also tail.

Sixth race, selling 1 mile and 70 yards— 
DrexeL 107 (D. Halil. 6 to 5, 1; Morendo, 
108 (Dealy). 10 to 1. 2: Little Elkin, 101 (C. 
Morris). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Maledic
tion, Rankin. There Lee, Conundrum and 
Merllngo also ran.

Seventh race, selling, 514 furloifgs—Tlchl- 
mlngo, 115 (D. Austin), 3 to 1. 1; Kara — 
( W. Daly), 30 to 1. 2; Creel, 110 (D. Hall).

to 1. 3. Time 1.0». Tsrp. Self Reliant, 
Champ Clark Prince of Pies*. Oak Grove, 
Minnehaha, Bertha E.. Oak Cliff, Bed Bnby 
and Annie Berry also ran.

v
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The Argonauts were big ihid husky 
enough to get away with a win from tne 
Barrie team by 3 goals to 1 at the Mutual- 

Suiurday night, on Ice that 
a> game ot hockey. Five

BROS,, Limited, Bor ■
street Mink on
was not ttt for »V game of hockey 
minutes after the taee-off the game resolved 
Itself Into "ehlnny." with the odds tu 
favvf of one-man combinations, and get 

The Ice crumbled to 
front of the 

goal and left the goalkeeper and point 
player standing on boards. With the ex
ception of the western end, there was hard
ly a bit of solid’ lee In the rink. Under 
•neb conditions skating was difficult, to say 
nothing of carrying or passing the puck

à T TAILORS
,jmf «H Sbln Sts., TaranteI £2, - t“~

'T Kthere any old way. 
»h for 25 feet m Money Can Be 

Saved On 
Tailored Clothes

Argonaut| Morilaburg (3): Armatrcng, goal; Smith, 
nd point point; llorau, cover-point; Hammell, rover; 
i the ex- Mnt-banan, centre; Luplere and Denesha, 

wings.
Brock ville (13): Kerr, goal; Dcbeau, 

po'nt; McHoble, cover-point; Bann, rover; 
front, centre; Lennon and Johnston, wings.

Referee—Bobby Gray, Brockrille. Judge 
of play, H. D. I*, per, Morrisburg. Umpire* 
—W. J. Manaban, Brockrille; B. Bouck, 
Moirialmrg.

■M

JOE (SANS IS HIMSELF AGAIN.
. Fighter Showed Hie Old
j,rt ferns In Beetles Selllvee.

If. rtaaelaco, Jan. 20.—Fighting like .a 
“ fto Is determined to regain the nigh 
—be once held In the pngHjetlc 

joe Cans, the Baltimore negro, de- 
mltd Hike Sullivan, one of the Sghtlng 

got eight at Mechanics' Pavilion by 
ncekoet In the Sfteenth round. ,

* itsru «ne of the best boats ever held 
city, and experts at the ringslde- 

Zu urns sever put op a more scientific 
He began by mlxlrg It :ip with 

ger opponent. Then, changing his 
«* the occasion required. Guns out 

SM» SnlHvan from start to Snlsh.
ms remarkable cleverness enabled him to 

MS oat of the way of Snltiran's lunges. 
Misa to had the victory cinched, barring 

Cans fought cerefally. He was 
of SulllTan all the time, refusing 

u dve ike Irishman a chance at long 
no£ ted handing hlm a «ne assortment of 
toko sad short-arm Jolts that hurt.
it the end of the eighth round It waa 

mi that Sellivan waa a beaten man. in 
a Aire mix up Gans shot a terrier wallop 
to MUvas's Jaw that staggered the white 
■a. Gans followed np tale advantage by 
Mrtet 8 dIS ran a round the ring and tond
is trash after smash on bis Jaw. 
r0at clout brought Sullivan to hie knees, 
ni as he wept down be clinched Gana 
umtoi the body. Sullivan saved himself 
tnm a knockout In this round by banging 
so to Gono. 'The gong saved him from
*6»» ohlfted^bis attack In the tenth 
tured, when he made targets of Sullivan's 
Mori aLi stomach. The negro timed bis 
yews,ait! great effectiveness.

Goaa flowed op a Utile In the twelfth 
toeifc and Sullivan seemed to take tope. 
U the thirteenth a rigbt-hender cut a gash 
owr Gana' left eye. The crowd was with 
the white tun and cheered him frantically.

The fourteenth round found Gann ui tend- 
M strictly to bn*, ness with Sullivan'» r'be, 
k> got neck as hla objective points. 8ul- 
ttraa'o dock fell rapidly after tjie alight 
boost of the previous round.

TV Sfteenth saw Sullivan's Sqlah. After 
t adrele of fait milling Gana lauded a 
serilt oa the Jaw that arm Sullivan stag- 
p-rlsg to the ropes. A-shower of blows on 
«nlÏTia'e Jaw follower). A right-hander 
ought the tired man Just right and he 
weal to the Boor with bis head resting on 
the rupee and stayed there nntll Before* 
Wrick counted him out. It waa a clean 
backset.

crying or pausing the puck 
for any distance. The faut Barrie combi
nation was broken up and the heavy Argo
naut defence was almost Impregnable.

The Barrie men did not get any kind of 
a chance to get going and show their real

‘̂?o?*r?iEBsSTZSg&k « .heVeXÎTtny'cba^^ghten.

.na iJ.b,a.AS?h » Uke f-T him “1* » double-header will be played to mor
and when he started a rash he never stopj Jj°JÏ e**Vsmtc-wn *At
waj {(,.(••.> mnd Blomfleld on the forward ‘De postponed game between the Affine pursued the same rushing tactics, gBdjjORaKta «id the Marlbcros will lie pUr~*d, 
the speed they showed In the slash was to mediately following the-Ht. Georges 
smssing. Their weight carried them thru *D<7 Marlboro Intermediates will play, 
everything. _

The Barrie forwards were not as good at Wanderers Beet Qwebe*.
skating- on boards as McGaw and Blonjç- Quebec, Jan. 20.—Queliec hockey team 
Held. They cut out too fast a pace at th« went down to defeat at the bands of the
start and kspt It np. altbo they lest the, Wanderers by a score of 6 to 5. The maim,
puck every time they started to run wits waa late starting and only started at U.30 
It. On bard Ice they would surely have p.m., flnlsb'.ng at 11.56. It waa exciting
6ed the score. at at me stages of the game, but on ibe
.There was 23 minute» "Dalghtplay In whole It was every poor exhibition, mostly 
the Scat half before MeGswgot the Argos owing to the heavy condition of the lee,
ÎÎT ÏÎÎ.Lfr<^,s* ?Ut lip.h*lflB<l. T? after aloot the Sret 15 minutes of play it 
The Argos, with the easier goal to ihoot got very bad. .10 combination at all was
hî'ifme£!ütiÎM «Stinlr th1. recc'd played; all Individual efforts. The game

wfih ihlTl-hsnïc of wa* v*«y dean, the man only being sent 
«M?sb|nfth? sMtnd’half^Barrie'aurted out to tbe ,fnca mostly for ti'.pplug and croab-

--s** w Tn*ttTn£ 'ZXSZbut It did not land, and tbe Argos began lo V16 J"'**®*?
press bard once mors. Humber and Keif- “feme, between Sve and six thousand 
fensteto left their own territory and got In People- 
-shots which were stopped. Back again 
tbs puck traveled and Gee shot tor Barrie 
without a score. Valr. however, got the 
rubber on a scoop from Rowe's stick and 
pnt it thru after 20 minutes of play. The 
effort seemed to take the ginger out of tbe 
Barrie ontst. but the Argos never let up, 
and McGaw made It 3—1 to nine minutes.
Corbeau beaded a determined attack on the 
Argo goal before time was Snally called, 
but bin shot did net connect.

Lou Burns waa referee, but. as there 
were no flagrant violations of tbe code, Ms 
task waa an ease one. Summary :

—First Half,—
1. Argonaute...........McGaw ............. 25 min,
2. Argonauts...........Blomfleld

—Second Half.
3. Barrie............,...V«lr ....
4. Argonauts......McGaw .

The teams :
Argonauts (3>—GoaU'oehrane; PoInt.Belf- 

fenstelu: cover. Hamher: rover. McGaw; 
centre, Toms: right wing, Blomfleld; left 
wing. Hamilton.

Barrie (1)—Goal.Thomas: point. Williams; 
cover. Gee; rover. Corbeau: centre. Valr; 
right wing. Ko we; left wing. Caldwell,

Heferee—L011 Burns. umpires—George 
Tunny and K. Ingils. Timekeepers—G, 
llyncs and Harry Jamieson. Penalty time
keeper—W. J. Morrison. Penalties—Kelf- 
fenstein, Williams, Caldwell 2, McGaw,
Corbeau.

t
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The way to do it is simple. Order from us during 
January. We are giving a special discount of 
twenty-five per cent, on Men’e Suite and Over- 
coete if ordered before the end of the month. These 
special prices include the high-grade workmanship for 
which the Crown Tailoring Company is famous. 
Nothing slip-shod or unsatisfactory allowed to leave 
the premises.

We are the largest and best custom tailors in all 
Canada. Every workman on our staff is an expert. 
The man who is particular about his clothes—and this 
should mean every man—is sure to get satisfaction here.

« »
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Stanleys Beat Nationals.

The Stanley Gun Club shot their first 
match to the City Blnerock League on 8at- 
ufday, having tbe National Gun Club 2» 
their opponents. The day waa all that could 
be desired for good shooting. Tbe scores 
of both teams were above tbe average. Ow
ing to the success of the league lu UKO, 
the members of the clubs terming tbe 
league, namely. Balmy Beach, Nationals, 
Parkdale, HI verdoie and Stanley», are tak
ing a greater Interest to tbe league matches 
(hm year. The rules of 1UU6 were changed 
to allow each and every member of tbe 
clr.bs to participate to the matches, .the 
first four mentioned clubs taking tbelr 
best ten ecores to count. Owing to tbe 
Stanleys nelng the stronger club they went 
thru tbe league matches of 1005 without a 
loaa. To make the matches more even (be 
Stank y • are required to take tbelr best 13 
•cores against tnelr opponents' best ten ou 
a peril Etage bas|s. Owing to tbe uomlier 
of ermpetltors to Saturday's match sever
al were unable to complete tbelr score on 
account of darkness. Tbe number of com
petitors to finish tbelr stores was 25 men 
a aide. The Stanleys also bad as tbelr 
gill .te J. A, K. Elliott ot the Winchester 
Kfia-attog Arms Co., and J. R. Taylor of 
Newark, Ohio, Both gentlemen are profes
sional» and were to attendance at the 
Hamilton tournament last week, paying 
tbe club a flying visit before going borne. 
Tbe following ore tbe scores of the match:

Ti am match, 23 targets per man :
Nationals—Vivian 24, C. Moogenel 22, 

Williams 22, Habberly 22, Dr. Jordan 22. 
C. Harrison 21, O. Spanner 10, Waierworth 
to. G. Mougenel to, W. Taylor 18. Total 
208. Average per man, 20 4-5.

Stanley»—Farmer 24, McGill-23, Turp 23, 
Dunk 28, W. Wakefield, 22, Kiev 22, Lucas 
22, Thompson 21, Hntoie 21, 1. Waketicid 
21, Lougmore 21, Morebrad 21,
Booth 21. Fritz 2L Total 327. 
per nan 21 4-5.
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50. S "*-•***1
<GROWN TAILORING COMPANY

38-40 Adelaide Street West
: SAL no

for 3-yeer-old fillies, was a good drawing 
card at Ascot to-day. Favorites captured 
five of the six events, and fast time was 
the role In nearly every race. Confessor, 
at 4 to 1. waa the longest priced winner. 
The snmmarlea :

First race, 6(4 forlongs—Confessor, 110 
(Davis), 4 to 1, 1; The Gadfly. 107 (Booker), 
13 to 1. 2; Dr. McCarthy. 80 (Scovllle). 20 
to 1 3. Time 1.20%. Silver Sue, Durbar. 
Vino, Revolt, Dewey and Bert Arthur also 
ran.

1(4 min.RXF.88

ÆS ... 20 mih.
... 9 mm.Creseemt "City Résulta.

New Orleans; Jan. 20.—First race, aelllng, 
6 fLilongo—Plater, 100 (Mangos), 5 to 1, 1; 
Hai.nlbal Bey, 107 (Sewell), 4 to 1. 2: 
Wborler, 106 (L Smith). 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.15. Bob May, Many Thanks, Electric 
Shock, Ben Lear, Schoharie, Dapple Ool l, 
Bronze Wing. Bene Breaker, Marvel I’., 
Fancy Dress also

ROLLED A PERFECT SCORE. CLIMAX TREATMENT
y ■

Kirkpatrick ot Ike Sonthpawe Made 
» Record—Wakaltas Wea by One

cure» GONOBKHOBA to on* day. No ease 
too obstinate. Preveal* stricture

PRICE 81 A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Writs or call. Opta day sad night

iLLEXT 
-e, wlsh- 
>r manu- 
lamllton

Second race. Brooks course—Nine Spot. 
D3 (Wiley), « to 5, 1; Arrnb Gotvan, 100 
(Morlarltyi. 50 to 1, 2; Wyefleld. 100 (Hogg), 
15 to 1/3. Time 2,04(4. Gentle Harry, 
Kllle d'Or, Ikkl and Volto also ran.

cap—Gilpin, 00 (Xotter), even, T; Dr" Leggo, 
110 (Wiley). 8 to 5, 2; Embarrassment. 0(> 
(Swain), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Preaerva- 
tor also ran.

Fourth race, the Aaeot Oak». 1 mile— 
Orllene, 110 (Darla), 0 to 10. 1; San Fara, 
110 (McDaniel), 0 to 5, 2; Sliver Wedding, 
110 (Harriet. 9 to 5. 3. Time 1.40%. lie, 
Neatnesp. Lacene and Azora also ran.

Fifth rate. 5 furlongs—Fire Ball, 113 
(Walsh), 9 to 10, Ï; Betsy. 08 (McDaniel), 
12 to L 2; Fustian, 103 (Dalllon). If) to 1, 
3. Time 1.03%. Don Domo. Halbert, Val

ant Water Wagon also ran.

IThe Southpaws may lose, but their glory 
cannot be dimmed. On Saturday tbe Wah- 
nltas won by a single pin, but Cap). Kirk- 
psirlck himself rolled one perfel frame, 1 
record for any match game In Toronto. 
Store: ^

Soi,(Bp 
Thomson ....
Kirkpatrick .
Kekewlvh ...
Brown ... .
Gibson ..........
Taylor ...........

ran.
Sec ond race, 4 forlengs-Bemay, 112 (L. 

Smith). 6 to 1, 1: Glad Pirate. 107 (Dickson). 
30 to L 2; St. Cloud, 115 (O'Neill), 7 to JO, 
3. ■ Time 2JK. Blackburn. Mamie K.. Jack 
Ilaidy, Bob Angnatlne, Jerry Sharp, Peter 
Manek, Black Ixrck, Lucy Marie. Fanny 
Mstks. Estelle II., Black Mate also ran. 

Third race. 1 mile—Lleber, 100 (L.Smlth). 
to 5. 1; Whippoorwill, 106 (Perrine), 5 to 

2. '2; Xovena, 106 (McDonald), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42 4 5. Frltzl Scbef, 11 Dottore and 
Don't Ask Me also ran.

Fourth race New St. Charles Handicap. 
1(4 mljes—Phil Finch, 130 (Perrlnci. 7 to 
5, 1; King Ellsworth. 105 (Sewell), 8 to 1, 
2; Monaco Maid, 08 (L. Smith). 15 to 1. 3. 
Time 2.09 4-5. Little Scout, Tartan. Rain- 
land and Mr. Jack also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Guiding Star 96 
(L. Smith), even, 1; St, Valentine, 111 (Rob
in*!, 4 to 1, 2; Loretta, 114 (Sewell) 7 to 5 
„. Time 1.141-5. Devtltree. Stonerblil, 
Mayer Johnson and Pity also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Bnywood, 108
(Livingston). 5 to 1, 1: Arsenal, 106 (Bell), 
5 to 1. 2: Vagary, 106 (Johnson), 13 to 1 3 
Time 1.16 4-5. Water Pansy The Glad <*or- 
aalr Ogontz. Peggy. Pretoria». Varna Fon- 
ao. Lady Free Knight, Tennyhurn. Arab 

He Marlboro A. C. are holding Ihelr Mar, ( bann.ey Olcott. Wiseacre and Mor-
tot sonnai meeting for this season in the della also ran.
Oueeron Hall, corner Queen and Cameron-' Lrin,1 jf-,} }'1?. toi
«wets, thta evening, at 8.30. Officers and (8ewell)^f to 1, 11,
Mahers are reriuested to be on hand, as (Dennison). 1- to 1. Joe ^sser, 107 (Free-
elertkm 0f officers Is to take place. 11"»»*, i M**. 1523-3, Erne, Pr.

Martin Dnffy's defeat at the bands of it?!?1 ™^.n
Jack Dougherty of Mllwuukee has stirred G,rI> Decoration and Los Angeleno also ran, 
tbe Gtivago fighter to reallxe that lie i» ail I 
h. iBÎMie announced bin df-terminatlvn,
U quit tbe ring for good. I

ç

Third race. 1 mile and 50 hand!-
TO ENCOURAGE CRICKET PLAYERS.HO ET 10 

for gen- 
ive, P.0.

awe—
. 192 180 168-540 
. 300 215 270—794

Portage Lake May Lose Lead.
Houghton, Mich. Jan. 21).—Another week 

closed wltn 
ongbton still

Trophies Preseated for Members of 
tbe Torouto Club. of International League hockey 

the Portage Lake team of Hougntou still 
In tbe lead, but by such a narrow margin 
as to force the conclusion that the hard 
games scheduled away froju 
tog few day* will result to important 
changes to the table of standings. The sev
en» now rank In lhe following order : Por
to ge take. Pittsburg. American 
met and Canadian 800. Tbelr 
are .750. .727. .700, .250 and 
lively.

A fea
that Calumet, with two games won out or 
eight, bas had bnt 21 goals scored against 
It, the least number of point* against any 
team to tbe league, bnt It has also made the 
feast number of goals, having netted the
puck but 12 times. -rl—--------*•-- '--------
blanked in threw c

234 237 652181 \8
., 2U2 177 206-065
-, 1K5 173 200-501
. 236 213 182—431

1ATED; 
’or sale, 

Georgy 
square,

Tie Toronto Cricket Club are already pre- 
fenng for an extra active summer. Prizes 
ire offered to encourage tbe players 

J. B. Pall presents a bat for Ibe member 
cettlag ou the International his first time. 
K. 0. Lsldlaw Is giving a bat for tbe most 
fnelstof Junior. The club will put. two 

on the field every Saturday. Preal- 
«at W. T. Jennings, who was In the 
rtitr at the annual meeting, also experts 
» Mg year on the crease.

8. W. Mossman and J. Hynes woe 
tats last season for heavy scoring.- The 
MW ntiltors are C. Wqraley ànd B. I. 
hnOra. E. H. Leighton, (ho secretary- 
treasurer, Is already arranging gitnea for

S3SWHBhome the com-
Aterage 827 1* Total :......................3763
WatKtaa—

Hundley ...
Stevenson .
Elliott .........
Webaler ...
O'Neill ....
Haddon ....

navuu 
to ULJ4ÎOOK REMEDY CO., Munawt... 200 196 212-610

::: S p! »
17(1 172 m-5Ï3
180 245 192-626

Average 627 1-8 Total ......

IA 88 Cl. 
tixturei 

1. WorM
Boo, Lalu- 

r percentages 
.090, respec-

enrja
Sixth race, 5(4 furlongs—Hector, 

(Walsh). 7 to 10. li Foxhsll, 101 (Davit), 3 
to 1. 2: Evelyn Griffin, 105 (Hornet), 6 to 
-, Z, Time 1.08. Bantam. Alma Garda, 
Autara and Chancellor' Waliworth also ran.

Back 21, 
Average107 RICORD’S SirifcSSS’tS 

SPECIFIC c5• or7h“”,ra,”, ,V* Stricture, sic- No mattir
faaLJÎH‘*la*' *wo fcott,w csra Iks wsret 

care. My_ajgaatura on every, botile-nons other
ssMMî îta sâr. «
Mïïw IputTSi

RHODES GOODS f0R I ALE.

ztare of the season to date la the fact 
met won out of

ED—IN.
tos 1S-, 3.

BUCKENBERGER REABY. 3764
---------- - n l. • , -

Kllgours Worn By 88.
Kllgours beat Tbe Globe to a friendly 

tame, rolled Saturday on tbe Temple al
leys. by 33 pins, as follows:

Kllgours—
Sfcort ...........
Quay le ....
T. Hicvenspn 
Wubtce 
Elliott ......
Dickie ...........

Proper Wore Mile Race.
San Francisco, Jan. 20.—First race, ; 

furlongs—Grace ti., MO (Knapp) 13 to 
Li Uuuiada. 100 (L. Williams). 6 to 
CIS merits. '107 (Trcuhcll To .to. 1, 3. •43(4. Marlon flow. Prosperity,
K . Blue Bottle. Mention and Floi 
ran.

Rochester Team Will Start for the 
•oath Ire April.

Bocbeater, Jan. 20.—Arrangements for tbe 
spring trip of the Bronchos are about com
plete. Manager Buckenberger has succeed
ed to scbeduUng some good gaines lu tbe 
south, which ahould so rye to break to the 
men who are to represent Bocbeater on tbe 
diamond next season. There are still some
vacant dates for which games are desired, fl04" Totel ...........
but Buckenberger la to correspondence with r uinn 
various club» now to fill those dates. Pro- ueren " 
tiding tbe weather 1» right, it-1* figured u Cnrhmati that the spring trip this year will uc u r!.!. 
money-maker. The achednle. a* arranged „ ,,'ZZZl' 
to date follows : April -7, 8, 9, Wheeling, man
W. Va.; April 14. 15, 16, Scranton, Pa.; .........................
April 17, 18, Ithaca, N.Y.; April 19, 2b,
Binghamton, N.Ï.; April 21. 22, Utica, X.Y.;
April 23, 24. Syracuse, N.Y.; April 29, Syra-

puck but 12 times. The seven bas been, 
blanked in three games, and la tbe only 
member of tbe league which has been shut 
out this sesKon.

Lest winter, with Hod Stuart and Red 
McMillan, two of the very best men to the 
lm*ln<-*«. In tbe line-up. Calumet won the 

Second race, 13-16 miles—Dixie Led. 109 pennant handily Stuart I* now with Pltto- 
(Koblnson), « to 1, 1; Dusty Miller, 114 borg, and McMillan 1» playing with the 
(Graham), 15 to 1, 2; Bonar, 101 (Wright), American 800. Pittsburg to date this sei- 
« to 1. 3. Time 2.06(4. Hooligan Byroner- has registered nearly 70 goals, 
dale. Fastoao and Posaart also ran. Itolf of them against tbe Canadians.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Black Aft, 104
1 Robinson), 11 to 5, t; Lily Golding, 98 
(Graham), 20 (o 1. 2: Laura F. M„ 107 
(Fountain). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Bill 
Short, Bath Beach. Tramotor. Proorasrl- 
Date, LUlltus, Jarrettlere D'Or, Sid Silver 
and Slnlestro also ran.

Fourth race. 1 ml|e—Proper. 122 (Knapp).
2 to 1 1 : Red Leaf, 99 (fladtke), 9 to 2. 2;
Juke Kaander*. 110 (Buchanan). 11 to 2, 3.
Time 1.42%. Besrcstcher, Deutschland and 
Luhln also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Darrin. 105 (T.
Clark). 4 to 5. 1; Salable. 99 (RadtEe) 8 10 
5 2; Tim Hurst. 101 (Robinson). 12 to" 1. 8 
Time 1.17. Soundly. Golden Sunrise, Jolly 
witch and Ratio also

Sixth race. Futurity coarse—Tenordale 
108 (Radike). 18 to 5. 1; Coeksure. . 108 
(Knapp). 10 to 1, 2: Ethel Thatcher. 109 
(Rohlnaon). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Sugar 
Maid and Grass Cutter also

Tu aext «raton.

TI IUtn<-
Agatha 

reua also
K‘. 208 183

. 1(19 210

. 174 171)
» 
213-366 
227—(Cl 
198—386 
217—664

OTTAWA GOLFER WON AT PINEHURSTk press. 
betw»?ett

m ». O. H Perley Beret Drowreell Ire Fifth 
Division Final—Lard Wore Cap.

; 2»l 
. 210 257HIRED- 

ttonbola 
■u-street

nearly

...........3021Orllene Won Aecot Oaks.
Los Angeles. Jan. 20.—Tbe Aaeot Oak*,

Pint-hurst, N.Ç., Jan. 20.—Allen Lard of 
Washington, D.C., won the Chirp Cup In 
the golf tournament which was finished

194 508 Brae^toim,lrby1fyt™
iS3—1“'’ ft urteenth green. The last named had 
193—617 previously lies ten W. C. Carnegie by 3 up

. -Cot n I am lï"'1/'° while Allen Lard in the »cmi-
Aterage 004 5-0. Total ............3v09 .final disposed of C. N: Becker on the home

“"w*-* 1 jgtivn. The Mioitoary’
Highlanders Wore by 186 Pine. I K>st division, semi-final round—George 

Tbe Highlanders deflated the Asylum, j W. Keats, Brae Burn, bent W. C Carnegie 
Fol» V Ing are the score»; St. Andrews, 8 and 2; Allen Lard, Coinin’

Asylum. Highlanders. ;bla, beat C, L. Becker, 1 op. Fixai—Lard
Great......................... 308 Stewart................ 604 beat Keats, 5 and 4.
Maday................... 507 Gillie» .....................«60 Stcond division, semi-fins la—C. W. Insle.-,
Wirnlfrllb.............580 O. Black ................1X18 ;A|i»wumle, boat J. O. 11. Denny, Pittsburg.
Crlckroore.............. 008 Mon alt ..................621 6 and 4; O. Lee Knight, Philadelphia beat
Platt...,................ 361 W. Black  588 E. Willard, Midlothian, 1 up (to &olea).
Strickland............575 Webb .... .556 ,FI(al— Knight beat Inalee, 3 and 2.
McPbeiaon.............812 8. Black ...............547 ' 1'blrd division, semi-final—J J. Hazen.
Hurl*......................487 Wright .... ....510 Fox Hills, treat C. D. Fownes, Oatmout, i
Lapp.........................081 Perry ......................624 up (20 boles); George P. Sheldon, Orren-

—— -----  wieh, heat J E. Izisher, Baltimore. 1 up
Total,.........5108 Total................ 5351 (to boles). Final—Hazen treat Sheldon 2

and 1.
Fourth division, aemj-flnal—F. M. Harri

son, Montclair, beat U. W. Ormsb-e. Brook- 
lyn, 3 and 2; 8. L Allen, Philadelphia, treat 

IJJ. 4. Johnson, Canoe Brook, 3 and 2.
best Allen, 4 and 3.

fifth division, semi-final—G. II Perley. 
.. 166 1.31 157-474 'Otto*a, beat A. 8. Brownell, at Andrews
-. 1-51 177 78—m 0 and 3; ti. F. Steele. Woodland, Ireat w! 
.. 200 130 155—514 K. Gcodnow, Boston, 3 and 2. Final—Per- 
. 170 143 130—141 ley beat Steele, 1 np.
.. 148 112 110-376 Claries Cat telle of Atlantic City,

the handicap, with a net score of 75.

Hrerreril Beret Prlreeetore.
New York. Jan. 21.—Harvard defeated 

Princeton In a closely contested game of 
hockey at St. Nicholas Rink last night by 
the score of 3 to 2. . Altho.J’Hocetnn was 
tbe tint to score, she con Id not quite keep 
up tbe pace set by the Harvard men, and 
as a result tbe half ended with tbe score 
3 to 1 In Crimson's favor. The line-up :

Harvard (3)—Goal. Ivy; point, Welletla; 
eover-polnt. D. Newhall: forwards, N. Sew- 
ball, McCleod Townsend, Pell.

Princeton (2)—Goal. Cluslett; point Ten
ney: cover-point. Zslmlser; forwards, Levis. 
Coze. Chew. E. Dillon.

««"I»—-MeOtood 1. Pell 2. for Harvard; 
4hew 2, for Princeton. Referee—K. Gordon 
of St. Nicholas Skating Club. Time of 
halves—20 minutes.

., 180 228 209-623
„ 213 138 240—016
,. ISO 130 190-529
,. ISO 182 
.. 203 199

T CUB 
Apply WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES JAN. 22HAIRS
Mills ri 
e Coin-

. 233 191

t fare Francisco Selections.
—Oakland—

FIRST RACE—Grlfttu entry, Onr Annie,
igitba R

SECOND RACE—Eleven Bella, Serenity,
Fronts.

THIRD RACE—Gosslper, Angleta, Sir
Frtelon.

riUKTH RACE—Isabelllta.MnJnr Tci ny,
HIW.
Fimi RACE—Key-Del Yluudo, Fisher

t?I>w”lRACE—Tenordale, The Trojan,

EM Thatcher.

New Orleans Selections,
—City Park—

FIRST RACE—Hdgersvn, Merry Acrobat, 
Small Talk.

:
cute. N.Y.

Two infield positions remain to be filled 
before tbe Bocbeater team can be called 
complete. They are second and third base. 
With big Bill Clancy at first and Moran at 
abort a good start ha* been made towards 
a strong, fast Infield. Deal* which are 
pending to fill second and third sacks have 
not yet gone thru.

To do tbe twirling Manager Buckenber
ger bas Schultz, Faulkner, Walters, SchIn
zer, Commerford, McLean and Nelson. The 
backstop work will be done by Steelman, 
McCabe. Ostdlek, McCormick and possibly 
Pay up. Cleary may also be added to the 
pitching staff If Detroit 
men nil

klLTOJ 
remodel- 
m heat- 
end twt

SECOND RACE—Chanley, Charawlnd, 
I’lcktime.

THIRD RACE—Emergency, Brush Up, 
Sbtt-ii.

FI URTH RACE—Envoy, Modred, Gas 
Heldorn.

F11TH RACE—Gauze, Heart of Hyt- 
cinlbt, Màudlna.

SIXTH RACE—Brusbton,
Fcmj cade.

SEVENTH RACE—John Carroll. Lucy 
Young, Gold Mate.^

ran.

-

Queue
tty pel Bregy Time With the Royal».

KoJ-al Canadian Bicycle Club will 
hold tbelr annual election of officers lo- 
night. Canvassing has been carried on 
very freely and a number of party meet
ings have been held within tbe past two 
weeks.- Young members are taking much 
Interest this year, as a number of candi
de tes arc from their ranks, and In tbe event 
of their election an oyster supper has been 
piomlsed to their promoters.

Ladies' night at tbe elnh Is dated for 
Friday evening, Jan. 28, As this Is the last 
under the supervision of tbe old committee 
they are putting forth all their, energy to 
give the lady friends of the club an enjoy
able evening.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 
hold tbelr annual carnival at Moss Park 
Kink Monday evening, Fell. 5. Among the 
at motions for the evening Is a full massed 
bond with latest music. It has also been 
arranged with Walt Dickson, photographer. 
238 East Queen-street, to keep his «Hullo 
open until 11 o'clock that evening, so that 
tbi.se In costume may have tbelr pictures 
token If so desiring.

The special at traction for the evening Is 
something entirely new to this city, an I is 
only known in Montreal, where It was 
lately seen by the chairman, F. B. Cullltoij: 
It Is a maypole electric skating display, 
which will Ire a novelty to Ibe skaters In 
this city. Tickets may he bad from any 
member of the clnli or at the rink. Ladies 
15c, gentlemen 23c.

ran.

Fletom Ice Races.
Pleton. Jan. 20.—The list of entries so 

far for the annual races next Tuesday find 
Wednesday show that they - have all filled 
well, as the club Is offering $750 to parse». 
The track here Is In fine shape. The pro
gram has four races—2-50 class. 2.21 class, 
2.30, and grand free-for-all, with seven en
tries.

1IN. 121 
cars.

[ESTÜ-
urepeat 
ha. Pro

Rosamond,
Oakland Race Card.

Han Francisco, Jau. 21—First race 7-16 
Me—dements 104, Elmdale 104, Bra«g 
111. Doe Craig 111, Janli-e Merlan 111, (tor 
ink- 111, Irish Mail 104, Seven 1 nil 111. 
Frosperlty 111, Agatha R. Ill, Maid of the 
Ml 111.

(Couple Elmdale and Clements as Griffin
•try, 1

Steoud race 1 3-16 miles—Nonle 108, Ea
ton ne Standard 108, Silicate 108. Leash 
JR, brouta lw. Ishtar 108, Serenity 108, 
fetoutr MS. Mltnon 1«6, Eleven Bells 106,
Flo Rsnola lus.

Third race 11-16 mile—Instructor 112. 
•to Hurst 104, Angleta 100, Sol IJchten- 
««» lots, Sir Preston 101, Gosslper 90.

1' Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Horiie- 
Jtod 110. Tarrlgan 107. Major Tenny 107, 
Hally Berry 105. Isalrellito 105. Ethel Abbott 
>6, Wane Xlcht 110. Trojan 107. Birdie 
FJW^Eoherin kx>, Montana Peeress 105,

Fifth race 0 furlongs—Bean Ormonde 
I*. Onrled 107, Martinmas 107, Sea Air 

Frolic 95, Key Del Mundo 95. Beknlgnt- 
?* HO, Joyner tV7, Fisher Boy 107, Itatlo 
•s. Kquornm Ki-x 95 East mere 90.
,JWh race 7 furlongs—Ethel Thatcher 
j”. adrrra 107. Royal Colors 107, Areslel- 
■w b)fl, Templatluu 103, Tbe Trojan Ho. 
!*■ Roberts 107. Governor Davis 106, Sea 
•to 10». Tenordale 1(11.

lew Orleans Selections. *
—Crescent City—

j^toST RACE—Bitter Brown, Desha,Miss

«RÇ0XD RACE—Mimic's Daughter, My 
*5’Friction.

third RACE—Goldhlalt entry- Wll- 
“J** Harmulcl*.

FOURTH RACE- Guiding Star, Knydcr 
"^•Jhc Ram.
ÆÏÏhRACE-De
toît^H RAt'E—Brilliant, Henry 0„ Nut-

returns him. 1'iie 
1 probably be ordered to report to 

Rochester about April 1, after which they 
will go to Wheeling, W. Va.

1

Grenadiers Bowlins League.
C. Co, and F. Co. of tne Grenadiers'

Winter F.re . tre.lee, Ml£»*atm<>Ur
Catcher Sullivan ot Toronto has been sold, <- vvn neny—

to Sioux City. Crollus tbe outfielder on « ’
Manager Barrow's list, is wanted by Bos- Koblns 
ton, H tirki»

Manager Burnham of Newark ban ar- "
3.^ Fu'Tprfrio0, 1̂»^. ,r"' f°r Uie Turrer "
«n^Tame'tor'tKuîXrpUéuto00?,,! Average 442 3-5. Total..........................2213
season, has been corralled l>y Billy Murray .F. Company— 
for the Jersey City Clob. lie ought to de- M Hanna 
velop into a first-class man under that vet- Batman .

ITranor ...
The Jersey City Club promulgates the Icglls .... 

contracts of George McQuillan, Edward Smith ...
Grant and Billy Keister.

David Brain, former third-baseman of 
tbe Pittsburg Club. Is now In Hot Springs,
Ark., getting ready for the ball playing 
season.

Rumois are floating around that Brain 
may be the manager o< the Boston team.
He waa traded by the Pittsburg Club to 
the Boston National League team n'ong 
with Howard and IJndaman for Pit,'hex 
Willis, Tenney, who has been leading the 
Beaneatera, la not popnlar with tbe mep.

City Park Entries,
New Orleans. Jan. 20.—First race, selling, 

1(* miles—Little Wally 111. Little Giant 
111. Bengal 111. Southampton 100, Harden» 
100, Merry Acrobat 109 Colin George 106, 
Devonshire 100, Bine Flame 100. Helgerson 
106, Arab 106 Little Boy 106. Small Talk 
108. Regale ldl. Mildred L. 104.

Second race steeplechase, short course— 
Dr. Xewlin 164. Chanley 163, New Amster
dam 160, Creolln 150, It. M. P. 148, Chara- 
wind 147, Judge Nolan 144. Itacatnrla 142, 
I’lcktime 142, Oliver Me 138 Rush Reuben 
132, Gleuclare 138. Sherod 126, Long Flo 
125, Onyx II. 125.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Emergency 120, 
Heritage 111. (Meaner 107. Daverfbort 10S 
Bensonhtirst 108. Anne Davis 106 Airship 
104, Brush ,I p 102. Sheen 102. Polly Prlra 
07. Hndur Hi, Gold Bearer 95, Wadlclzb 
92, Balshot 90. LJstleae 90.

Fourth race, selling. 1 mile—Modred 110 
tins Heldorn 106, Envoy 104. Ivanboe 102. 
Natinan 101, Ayre 08.

Fifth race, selling. 6% furlongs-Ganzo 
108. Goldie 108 Heart of Hyacinthe 103. 
Grenada 100. Maodlna 95, Béant Kill Bess

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yard*- 
K|e|nwood 107 Rosamond 107, Fnxmen.ie 
104, Brusbton 102, La cache 99, Fallen Ireaf 
97, Blue Blaze 05. OJIbwa 92.

Seventh race, 7 furlongs—Oro Viva 116. 
Southland 112. April Hhower 112, Pst Bul
ger 112, lluzzah 112. Malediction 106 John 
Carroll 100, Ada re 106, Dazzle 106 ' Lncy 
Young 104. Merllngo 04, Jack Dolan 94. 
Gold Mate 04, Qtijnn Brady 04, Red Ruby

'BBBV The time for receiving entries doe» not 
expire until 'today. These entries were 
received up to noon, Jan. 19. The secretary. 
W llllam Moffatt, Is receiving entries by 
every mail : Zac Medium. Dr. Korn. Ber
lin; Lady Gothard M. Connors. Peterhorn; 
Jim K., James Kefcbeson. Belleville: Birdie 
Hayes. Mr. Lsldley, Cooksvllle; Conduct, 
Mr. Mason, Port Rowan: Charlie Tuttle, 
Perrlgow & Tracy, Egaiiavllle; Gladstone. 
R. Mcdirr. Meaford; Never Again, Dr, 
Karn. Berlin; Looking Glass, A, l’roetor, 
Newmarket; " Hal Patron Perrlegow & 
Tracy, Egansrtlle; Johnny P.. H. C. Clark, 
(iananoquh; Helen R.. P. Doran. North 
Bay; Flora Hunter. Harry Price Welland; 
Ml*» Appleby. X. Passmore, Oriflia; Harry 
Direct. I). McMahon. Reals) ro; Nettle. 
W’rlght. W. R, Acton, Gananoque; Head
light, W. R. Acton, Gananoque.
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Cbleago, Jan.
two day»' special session of the représenta

it GFmnlle deb. Uvea of tbe faculties of tbe "Big Nine’’
Tbe thirtieth annual meeting of tbe Gran- western colleges, tbe following recommeida- 

Ite Club was held on Saturday, a large at- tit us wire passed In the form of ,nji 1. ■ 
tendance Irejng present. The statement Up,,,, wbleh will be referred the reio .c' 
presented by the secretary showed a hand- ! tt,., fncultlcn for rati Ile» linn- re‘P-L"
meTto XU"«h,,îr,"mr,dirilTendbe H femthe1 Vo0"™" aha11 ^ -«snendM for two year,
mirnmie ^f thedirc.'ôratoîrcrt^aiiew U"'i»s l-roper modifications to tbe rules ore 
welCappolnled and cnnimodlmis club house tRe American football rules coin-
on their property worth of tbe rink, cost- .ti”- . .
tog to the neighborhood of »25J««). which ' ‘ n,a^ÎLraf J1*/ «"•verslly teams 
efliHfal Imi» been prnrtlrally Areur+d, ®u|tmembers of the respective unlver-
raf thonaand* of which came in on Katnr- ”\f 
dar. The plan* are ont. apeciflcatlon* a*k- /he tie nod of InellgliziHt/ to appear In 
ed for and tbe building 1* to be commenced Cnumdlegiatc contests in the cn*e of fresh- 
in the esrly spring. Officers were elected ******* shall be extended from six months to 
a* follows : ***** year.

President, G. H. Gooderham: rice-presl-f No graduate student shall play on a 
dent. A. A. Allan: directors, Charles Reid, lege team. Competition stall be limited 
Charles Poeckb. i. Vodenon Shields. M.[to tlose students who have not received 
llawlinson R. i>. Patterson. E. A. Baden- degrees from any institution, 
nch. G. R. llsrgraft, C. P. Hmifh. J. K. { Athletes must take full university work 
Kvllorton. B. Elmore Hawke, C. W. Band, during training season.
A. Mackle. H B. O'Hara; chairman house j The fwlball season shall end on the *e- 
commltfee. Charles Beid: chairman nro-'cond Suh rday before Thanksgiving Day 
pertr committee. E. A. Bsdqnach: bon. The number of Intercollegiate game* 
secretary-treasurer and soliciter, J. W. Sey- ph;,*d by cfl -h university team shall lie

limited to five..
, The gate receipts at athletic games shall 
be limited to 50 cents for student». 

Chalrmsn Ms lone announced last night | \0 training Uble shall be maintained for
that, owine to the extraordinary mild wea- the athletes

!litral2?iSSrr.7Vh?nrintotLhlU"lvri7,m,,R:dr-,w^ other*condltton*1*ln^order tî'^T ‘n4 
lee In the rinks has nearly all melted away. The ctaeh shall be employed by the trus

tees of the Individual universities at tbe 
recon- mendatlou of tbe facnltles.

The flnandal management of tbe game 
shall be to tbe bands of tbe ublverslty faeul-
f’l»e football practice season shall not 

heglr. until the opening of tbe regular 
school year.

result of tbe-5. Totol ........................2008Average 401

«
rnboO

Balmy Bench Marksmen Won.
on Saturday the first schedule match to 

the City artificial bird aeries between the 
Ila.my Beach Gun Club and the Parkdale 
Bod and Gun Club was shot on the grounds 
of the latter club. The Parkdale club had 
with their usual hospitality provided good 
weather, and a clone and Interesting mat-b 
was the result. Tbe following are the 
scores:

-RBB1
ar up -

93.
*hee?

ferric* 
. par
tare <

Varsity ire Extra Time.
Pittsburg, Jan. 20— (Special.I—Varsity 

aid Cmicgle Technicals played a strenuous 
gi-iuc here to-night, ft waa not mu.-h 
hockey, but they certainly mixed It up.

Ettiyone was on the pack all the time 
and neither team could get away. Carnegie 
Trek Urals were on the defensive nenriy 
all the time, hut Varsity could not get it 
Into tbe net, Engstrom, playing a wonderful 
game to goal. Jnst before half time Car 
ntgle Ttehnlcals scored tbe only game of 
the half. In the second half Varsity scor
ed curly and had the play in their op 
cut»' territory all tbe time, but could not 
land It thru and at the end of the second 
half tbe game was a tie, one all. In ten 
mint tes overtime Varsity scored four. 
Moi tggne wa* ruled off for scrapping:

Varsity (5) : Goal. Keith ; point. Bruad- 
fcot; cover, Montague; rover Martin; cen
tre, Clark; left wing, Laldlaw; right w.ng, 
Toms.

C'zrqegle Tech. (1); Goal, Engstrom ; 
point. Hall: cover. Overend; rover, Charles; 
centre, Relsfar; left wing. Mason; right 
wing Hammer.

Attendance 2000. Referee, feebootey.

< --YIreterstrete Baseball Leresree.
Gri nd Rapid*, Mich., Jon. 20.—The pro

position to make the new Interstate base 
ball league an outlaw organization 
killed here when the promoters of the 
leagne voted to operate under tbe national 
agtei ment.

C. W. Plekell of Kalamazoo stood oat for 
an outlaw leagne. but wa* unable to «wing- 
the majority of tbe magnates to his point 
of -view. With this decision was also killed 
tbe proposition to put a team In Grand 
Rapids to oppose John Gauzel's Central 
tesgoe nine.

The circuit will consist of Muskegon, Kal
amazoo. Fort Wayne, Jackson, final 
and Lamting or Battle Creek. John Ganzel 
will heck the Saginaw team, placing 11* 
britbir. Joe Ganzel, In charge of It. Pre
sident Bvrkhnrdt of the Jackson team ha* 
ahtrdy signed bis men. Plekell of K*la
id s oo has gone cest for bis player*. The 
Mi.skegon franchise will go to James Me- 
High.

It I* understood that business men of 
Fort Wayne are desirons of hacking a teim
there. They will be given first chance, bnt „ p,,„
If they do not grasp it other promoter* „ TMatrlet 2 P'"r* To-Morrow,
have signified tbelr willingness to pnt a Br «mplre. Ihe
nine in the dty. whleh for two successive district championship
act'sen* landed the pennant In the Central *!L t’etnrt No - I» called for tomorrow 
League. (Tuesday) at 2 p.m. The following club*

The proposed rtrcolt I* mnch more com- com|po*r thl* gronn: Osbawa. Peterhon, 
part than that of the Central Leagne. the ¥‘fn*s .Colberne, Llndesy. Fenelon Falls, 
cities from 25.000 to 65,000 to population. Bohcaygeon. Port Hope. I,akefield. They 
and Sunday ball can be played to every P|aF at Peterhoro. 
one of them.

A partnership baa been registered with 
tbe Jockey Club between E. R. Thomas 
and Sidney Paget In Woodaaw and Jacobite 
and they will be ran to tbe colors of E.
B. Thomas.

Balmy Beach. 
Adi n-v....
J.G.XI aw.
Tea Fyck,
Booth. .
J. A.Shaw.
Rosa....
Lyoïnîr.
('hr rice.
Csaei...
Hunter.

Parkdale.
. .--23 Sanderson ............ 22
• ~.23 G. Thomas .. ..22 

■ ->22 A. Wolfe ..
22 Parker ....
.22 Marsh ....

.21 Fegan............
.20 Carlisle ....
.10 Kent .............
.19 J. C. Brown 
.10 H, Hicks ...

I wan

22:ge- 21: col -2"01.exert1 .10
19Los Angrele* 'Selections.

—Ascot Park—
FIRST RACE—Sheriff Bell. Tottenham, 

Kinsman.
SECOND RACE—Tom 

Kitty, Horace E.
Third RACE— Rulilana.

Qi. ndsro.
FOURTH RACE—Big Ben, Cutter, Incan- 

tttlon.
FIFTH RACE—Chickadee, Ralph Young. 

Miss Betty.
SIXTH RACE—Durbar, Parvo, 

Cbnat'.n.

.‘.'ioReazke, St. Valentine,m
poa-.19

.
Gilroy, Sweet 

Search Me,

Total...;.............210 Totol..................202King- newCrescent City Card.
.New. Orleans. Jan 20.—First race. 6 fnr- 

wiling Wedding Ring 102. Bitter 
£?*n 104, Muffins 112, llamllfiir 107,

■ k?1™* I'**. Superior Boy 107. Grove Cco- 
1 eL15J’,t,> W- Handbag 96, Desha 98.

Wl^r V1 ?,7,S Lc’’,la U- A. Knight 99.

. rar1*. 2-year-olda. 3(4 furlongs—
Jj*hede_r s Midway 110, Zei<-k A ora ms 110.

1-ee 110. Black Mate 110. Friction 
FuJ? Daughter 111. (tint Berl.i 107.
U S! Marks 107. Jerry Sharp 107. Estelle 

Son 101. Bud Hill 101. 
rare, selling, handicap. 1 mile— 

finLf'Fcnt 103. Major Dalngtrfleld 1(6.
,os- Canyon W.t. Harmakla 98.

5mtKor?'m vr-- r-°« Angeleno 08, Tribes'
Thl” Ht<l<kwood 84, Sneer 85. Charlie 
'•«Upson 105.
Wnre^. ""h/ppoorivlll and Stockwood aa 
ano fentry; couple Major Dnlngerfleld 

rJHi a* Goldblatt
D*«,n“ raee- handicap, 3(4 furlongs- - 
Kat,m. Third Alarm 101. Cousinfffe 112. Guiding Star 116. The (trim OO, Fblnl race, aclltog. 6 furlongs—Fnll Rwav 
Crenir-rre »•• <>• "on 85. Amador >8. to w- *f
8»Xr “ft?. A'arm <nd C0"al" Kfl,e aa wà^m^no^lur PaSaÿ^BÎoîrV
lartm'îf*' 1 utile and 20 yards—Rain- Sdf.r<"R 100 ,
VataniTi N.°rthw|nd 115. Goldsmdh 115. SI. Fourth racc. 1 mlle—Han* Wagner PS}. 
112. all J1'1' r,‘ Reazke 115. MacBcth Bl* R'n ,1ff'R"brl‘'’°4. Cutter 90, Incanta- 
JurrL®!00 m1t<’ 112' I os Angeleno 112, t,on flf>. Maateraon 0.. 
landtioh P,J,|(’’ You Dare 110, John Fifth rare, M 16 miles—Chickadee 104

VI ?Ipb lw, Ralph Young 100. chertpe loo Miss Betfv
vnoatbii?<'e'.: wtilng. 1 1-16 mlles-Bnv- 00. Mauser 97, Cotillion 03.
Hotok»,. ..^•‘"'cackfr 114. Saul 113. Dr. Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Prince Magnet 
Frire. «.i112,„ G4mnra 112. Enverlte 112, 108. Bill Reid 107. Suaie Chrlaiinn lot Dur- 
l(*M V»'■ Knim H2. La (heron 110. Bril- bar lOO.Bjaa Affable 108. Belle Kinney 103, 
lOT.piîi.î^O v°vage 102. Semper Vlvax GnnmnrkVH. Seasick 98, T(r. McCarthy 93, 
Ut B m Frltzi Sobeff 100. Keutoa Mazonla 90 Parro DO. *

‘ “‘WJ . pu .Weather clear; track good.

monr Corky.Basketball.
What promises to be tbe best game In 

the Intermediate Basketball League will 
take place in the Central l'.M.C.A. to-mor
row at 9.15, when the Business Men of the 
West End will meet the Central Tongolas. 
The Bi fli.es» Men are the only team which 
ha* banded out a defeat to the Tongolas, 
who w|ll try their beat to even things np. 
A win for either team will place them at 
the. bead of the league. It will no doubt 
be a close game and one worth traveling 
m/me distance to see. Henderson, who has 
pin)et' a great game at defence for tbe 
Tongolas for the last two year*, la laid up 
with typhoid fever, but his place will tie 
taken by Archie Maya, who I* playing a 
good fast game.

-

T
Carlins Once More Postponed.

Susie

Ascot Park Program.
Lo* Angele*. Jan. 20—First race, selling. 

6 furlongs—Sheriff Bell 110. Kinsman 108 
Tottenham, Willie Gregg. Piquet and Bessie 
Welfly 105. Latortezn 108, Montezuma 
Belnsco 05. Una C. 95.

Second race. 7-16 mile—'Lord Rossington 
115, I'b.g. Inverness—Annevans 115 Koval 
Aaeot 115. h.c, Bcnroe—Palo dr Roua ils. 
Mike Hutton 115. h.c, Bonega*— Bettr Barrv 
115. Navarre 115. Torn Gilroy 115. ' Haltoii 
115 Horace E. 115 First. Tirite 115. Marie 
Esher 112 Early Mower 112. Yellow To-> 
112. Sweet Kitty 112. Charles -Clifford 105, 
Hoot Mon 105.

Wm

Victoria* Win Annin.
Ottawa. Jan. 21.—The Victoria* ot Otta

wa trimmed the Montagnards of Ytontréal 
In a Federal League match Saturday nlgat 
by 9 to 2. The play wa* clean and good 
second-grade hockey. The Victoria» have 
not lost a game this season.

102. Iksnm

Ji
Proper secured a flying start In the Un- 

sak Handicap at Oakland Saturday, scoring

Off straggling., lied Leaf secured tbe pla-e 
after a brilliant struggle with Jake Han- 
Otid Wh Cb r,n * ,rMt r,ee *nd finished

For the Llpton Cnp.
Chicago. Jan. 20.—Two article* to the 

original deed of gift for the Ltpton compéti
tive cup for 21-foot yachts have I wen am
ended to a manner which materially alter* 
the number of boats which are eligible (or 
entr

Quebec Ladle* Win A sain.
Qrehcc. J*n. 21—Qnebec lady curler* 

vr cm «fully defended the Coronation Cup 
yestirday on tbe Qnebec Cnrltog Rink, 
when they defeated La chine ladle* by 15 
Dhota.j It wa* tbe first match for lb» tro
phy «tore the Quebec ladle* brought It 
back from Montreal last week

Newton Bennington, tbe noted New York 
plnuger and torfmsn, arrived Saturday 
night at the Crescent City track from tne 
northern metropolis. Bennington has over 
1441.000 worth of 2-year-olda at that course, 
and Is to partnership with Trainer Fred 
Burley. The firm controls the contract on 
the noted rider Frankie O'Neill. Benning
ton has only recently recovered from a 
revere stuck of pneumonia, and after »
2» Angele*. Sew °rleaBa "^proceed to

Shamrock* Beaten.
New York, Jan. 20—The Creacetw A. C. 

of Brooklyn defeated tbe Shamrock» ' of 
Montreal, 5 to 2, at hockey to-night.

:entry.

y tn the annual race. The consent of 
sir Thomas Llpton has been obtained for 
the amendments.

Section 5 of the deed of gift, which pro. 
rides that only yachts belonging to an as
sociation which Is a member ot the Yacht 
Racing Union of the Great Lakes shall com- 
pete, ha* been amended to read as follows:

Any yacht of the 21-foot o4a»s regularly 
enrolled to a bona fide yacht club on the 
Great Lakes, or tbelr tributaries, shall hare 
the right to compete without time alios- 
a nee. provided notice of entry shall be filed 
with the secretary of the Columbia Yacht 
Club of Chicago ten days before the date 
«et for the first race.

Ottawa by 4 to 1.
Montreal, Jan. 21—Ottawa and Montreal 

met In the Eastern Canada bockt-r cham
pionship series at the Arena on Saturday 
night and Ottawa won by a score of 4 to 1. 
The match was well contested, hut the 
visitors bad decidedly the lietter of the
a,y
con. pel fed to quit, and tbe match flnlaned 
with six men a side. Tbe teams were:

Ottawa (4): Goal, Haig: point. Pulford; 
cover-pecnt. Moore: forwards, Westwlck, 
H. Smith, A. Smith. Dion.

Montreal (1): Goal, trophy; point, Mel-

i 102,

Wood’s ibceÿhetin»,
The Ortat English Remedy.

A posture cure for.all forms of

f*lThaoely safe effectual monthly
■aUntaeop which w^^^m ;^rt^SMdtotwcdegee.of
esses, liner box’: No t, 10 do
ffreaa stronger ■Sgs^orl
ton Root Oompona 
substitute.

Dion of the Ottawa team, was so 
hurt to the second half that he wa* ï**» sere

Off i.ot
ooksCot- 
; take no six7 1

The Cook Medicine Oo.. Wlndssr, Ontario,.
toEsss 0<Ne 1
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to be free. It j? a blind giant uncon- Home "Johnny-oome-lately" in the gov- 
•dona of Its real strength and only eminent retinue, -who fancies that, be- 
dinrir conscious of ks political short- cause he is Just out from England, he
ZlT th7^LutvU”1rrtv^tt h*tlebe ”on*rch 01 be “W-
feels is the pressure of poverty, whet Whatever the truth about the quality
{"TT ^ ^ *•, T"16',” “ of «mar made in the Antllle* it doe. 
meet his need which Is kept from
him and what he needs to know is 
that only thru political press 
hie grievances be remedied.

Much, possibly everything, will now 
depend on the constancy of the csar 
to the path of constitutional liberty 
and the ability of M. Witte to guide | change which failed to revolutionize 
the ship of state Into smoother ond the mechanics of sugar making would 
safer waters. So far as his actions in- leave the West Indians In a plight only 
dicate the temper of his mind, the csar | less deplorable than that which they 
appears to maintain Us 
to the bureaucratic order and his I Sir William Van Horne Is heavily 
resolution to grant some con sessions to interested in Cuba. He has built rnll- 
the reform party. Last week an 1m- ways and organised sugar factories la 
perlai ukase was published, retiring that incomparable land- The genius 
nineteen generale, who were members which conquered the frigid1 disadvant- 
of the council of war- One account age* of the north has successfully ad- 
attributes this step to reasons of «con- dressed Itself to the economic expioit- 
omy; another affirms that -hey were atkm the plimy south. In Cuba, as 
dismissed because they were hostile elsewhere. U is the big thing which 
to the program of reforms considered pays, it is said that, even in Cuba, a 
Indispensable for the Russian army sugar estate, to be an attractive pro- 
and says the rear’s action practically position, should

te World
* ""-nr;;

'•“SSHSSiffïr ■»
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
S” Ds«7. Resday Included *5.00
BU montât ** ** 2.50
Three souths MMbm
One swath
ar 8nna*.r

WEST INDIAN PROPOSITION. 4<T. EATON C^.,/
Two Views Upon the Suggestion That the West Indies Should 

Become Dominion Provinces.
The World publishes two further contributions to the discussion as to 

the amalgamation of the West Indian Islands with toe Canadian Confedera
tion. One Is from a Barbados planter and the other from a who
has exceptional facilities for knowing the situation.
Bomb ways in which tbadb antiruated

MIGHT BE (PROMOTED.

not require a serious stretch of Ima
gination to believe that the appliances 
for producing it are ae venerable aa 
our other correspondent Indicates

i l1.35
ure will.45 OVERCOATS8.00

1.50
■oath» “

Three months **
One month

These rates Include postage all ever Cas
ed», Halted States or Great Britain.

They si*» Incinde free delivery la any 
part of Toronto or suburbs, local agents 
In almost every town and village of On- 

Include free delivery at the above

1.00 There, probably, Is the crux of the !,T5
.25 whole question. It may be that any .Remarkable Values at $5.00 and $8.50MACHINERY 

VENTS SUCCESSFUL COMPE
TITION

,V

which, by the way, are our regular prices. These over
coats were made in our own workrooms by the same 
expert tailors who make our higher grade garments. ID 
fact, for ordinary wear they are as good as could b« 
desired. The materials are plain black beaver doth 
and that popular grey cheviot—also some light colored 
tweeds. In point of style and workmanship they are 
entirely misrepresented by the low prices. All are 
single-breasted and of medium length, 
with square pockets and velvet collars.
Sizes 36 to 46. January Sale price

Editor World: "It must either be a 
good business proposition for West In
dies and Canada or not.”

Canadians use a great quantify of 
sugar, the consumption of wnlch will 
be doubled and trebled- Sugar must 
be supplied from somewhere- Is it not 
better to have it grown In the Do
minion?

At present all the money paid for 
West Indian sugar and molasses never 
return* to Canada thru direct trade 
with the Islands. The bulk of it goes 
to Great Britain and the Unit-id States, 
who supply the necessities of the in
dustries and the population. The sugar 
industry requires expensive machinery 
end a large quantity of stock, the food 
for which must be Imported, as we 
cannot grow oats nor spare the land.

Sugar planting I» conducted scienti
fically in Barbados. And we require a 
large quantity of phosphate and- am
monia manure, which we use at the 
>ate of |15 per acre per annum. We re
quire shingles, lumber, nails, and agri
cultural Implements in large quanti
ties, and numerous other articles which 
Canada could supply- The necessity of 
the West Indies for articles which they 
cannot manufacture is enough proof 
that the West ladles are a good busi- 

deal If you only take the chance 
of placing before others to obtain the 
islands a duty on all imports from the 
United States, Great Britain and otner 
places.

Editor World: The Royal Mail 
,îïaet Company has been heavily sub

sidised by the imperial government tor 
more than half a centuiy for a service 
which culminate^ one may, say in Bar
bados—that is to say, that was tne 
headquarters in the West Indies, thence
üü!?!^llai"y.servlcee ran 10 the various 
islands and to Demerara The last con- 
tract expired some months since, and 
tut imperial authorities declined to’ re 
ivew It, The company then transferred 

to Port-of-flpaln, 
Trinidad, thus leaving Barbados, as it 
J®*1 eut in the cdld, and they teel 
very sore over It.

yo_y correspondent’s let- îthe Principal or.pne may say,
tolînd înürt,*.c,e 01 exP°rt from that 
tTr* » must be admitted that 
g? in very sore strait» in conse
quence of the low price of sugar that 
*“• generally obtained 
years past.

/ ktarie will 
imtee.

Social terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newadeei##* oa application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office. • Royal Corner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. MB.

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements and subscriptions are re

ceived through any responsible ’advertising 
sgeacy In England, the United Bute* 
France, Australia. Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fei- 
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall ...........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall .................Montreal.
J. Welsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square Newe Stand .. Buffalo.
Wolverine Newe Co. ... Detroit, Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotel» end newsdealers.
•t. Denis Hotel ................. New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearbora-st.
...............................................  Chicago.

John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John, N.B.
All Bailway News Stand» and l'ràtms

%antagonism now endure.

m
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t

v;jI $3.19
*"■ 1J

r
& iAHP TROUSEBS—Qf dark grey homespun tweed, ser

viceable and warm. Side and hip pockets: If this low 
price will insure quick selling we’ll be satisfied—even 
if we do lose on them. Sizes 37 to 42.
January Sale price

. . have live hundred
means the abolition of the council or thousand dollars Invested In It.--T . .. . . K that
war and will be extremely advanta-1 |a so. what I» necessary to modernize 
geo us to the general public. Only time [Jamaica, Barbados or Trinidad? 
will disclose whether the czar la *ln-

:

Right here is the opportunity for 
ce rely striving to refound the throne I that patriotic, imperialist Canadian 
oh the broad basis of the people’s millionaire, who must surely exist, but 
will or Is engaged in laying up for who is extremely shy of declaring his 
himself and his successors a great | Identity. The people of Barbados have 
heritage of woe.

$1.39for several

Poor Quality, Low Price.
The estates of the Island tere small 

a"d nuT*rou*- They adhere to old and 
methods- Producing a poor 

“7 0, sugar, which bring, a ’low 
P**®6’ but which is compensated for 

5?.l?aln “tent by a good article of 
molasses, which brings a high price- 

youf article states that they can 
afford to sell their sugar at $2.50 per 
hundredweight, but f must remark that 
no such price for that quality has ob
tained except for a limited period last
îhrei and U '* lmPO"lble for them to 
obtain an average of that price in anv,StrtkrlnLthlw<>r“: “* “ to tiie hijp college MEN out fob GRAFT. Money cannot buy better G
refer to the fact* that’t'he' dîfferential ! In bis' address at the dinner of the than Michic s finest blend Java 

a,a,ns* German beet su- Brown University . Club at New York Mocha, lb»
tor » lhe Canadlan market» Saturday night, Chaa.E. Hughes, coun- wJS ^p^^ a dfaf„BI -1 fr the Armatron, inaurance com- 
of fact the bulkof the sugar produced Imlttee’ touched incidentally upon the
lu most of the West Indian islands has legislative inquiry recently concluded. I call to bishop SWEÀ
during the past year or year and a half Among other things he said: I —-----
come to Canada, evidently for the'rea- "When sport cultivates the senti- J __Editer World: I would like to 
•on that they get better prices when ment that money Is the beat thing. J His Lordship the Bishop of Toi 
•hipping to Canada than they can then sport I» a bed thing. 1 c|etey of the Church of Bngla
when shipping elsewhere And as re- "When we look about us we »ee, daily Dr. Welch—who have be
Hards shipments from Barbados of su- thst college men In the world «re quite and supporting Dr- Toney’s______ _
ffar and molasses during the year MM. “ ,peady to ,et their share of the whether It will be necessary for par. 
that of sugar was about $1250 000 of sratt aa men who have had no edu- sons who have professed convenu* 
which $49,000 only went to Great Brit- catlon- Nowadays the young n an under Dr. Torrey’s preaching to be ceu- 
aln and only about $35,000 to Canada comes out of college with the tôle I firmed or not. If they are “saved,* 

Central Factories Needed Idea fof ‘getting on.’ To do this he Is confirmation and holy communionThe t<^ value of wHlln* to sacrifice his lndependmce would *eem unnecessary!
ed In iw and hl* ,en*® ot honor. He will be- If Dr. Torrey be right, baptism corn.$23 800 went o^t^Britîi^îlî «2î?r co??e the tool of a political leader and flrmation, holy communion, ’ W 
Z; went to Great Britain and $«22,-1 will out himself in a nosltion of moral I nrdin-,.™ -, I-—. . "! ..
^hlte metiSi .Kr,tl*!’ North America; I servitude to please him. 
wmie In 1904 the value of sugar export- "When is Is made plain that men, ±ne 

eZ'l40'000, of which only $1*0,000 stand on their merits then young men I verted.
7n Britain and *«34,8«1 came wlH feel a spirit at emaclpatlon. of converelon'"antTi^

of mola“*» «he total Strip fictitious repuiwtlons! Havti hlm ^ "«ved." 
which otith«HS?rt wae *T01,°M. ot publicity and enforce the law! Make Dr.^Torrey*. teachin. i 
whlch only 818.|°q went to Great Brit- men stand on their mérite! Politics cut to S^kin-S-.1 * ’*
aln end *3*0.000 came to Canada. I could be conducted openly. Leaders ~th to t£»kI^T - .77-------

Unfortunately for them, the price of f.hould be chosen for their statesman-1 „ lh, ,y 01 Uf* •»»
both sugar and molasse» dropped dur- ‘lke qualities, for their standards of îr"?^ deni!, d TV °fJrue 1 
ing the season very materially I have honor, for their courage, not for : heir I tnîLiïk’i n?„ and humble obe< not time to figure out exactl/whaÆ ln Pulling wlrèr And where ”<*“>« the
I would say 30 or 40 per cent, at least fi?®11,we 1<N* for the liberalizing spirit, I ,Ue h^:,no the way marked o 
•o that their returns for the auantitvlln»Plration to do' good and be ‘Ï!L%?“es,t. me" 1» all age. of 
exported last year were less than they honest if not to the education and en-1 of M*thn^Iil«feeme to me to be a 
expected In the early seaao£ rtwhtoh ïllïïl,ment and the stimulus of college w,.¥®lh„‘Æ*tlc-, «notional Plymou.™. 
«me a good-deal was midyformarketlhalta? dûcï •Pbroval. It will »
and w5 s^t^ro forrve,rn>^“ch «OVEBNMENT^ com,,,,,»,. neVf^mthlSHSS^

th^,they wU^ to get better price* for ®“tor Wortd: U there a city in the and ^mnte are ■»" ovs
^ha; “gar they must make * w*°1,e „worl<l with a prettier name than lorfci ÏÏLÎ ?*, *‘v«" tor natural
ÎÜ1!0 *' ,wîlch “not be done with the ?u**t I vow there arc none with more I tuuna thaTilm^ follow, it will | 
«««“•to* appliances they work with beautiful surroundings, and. yet what I more ,of th« younger, poorer, |
( The teland 1, eo .mail teat cm or Î waterfront we have got! And then StiiJ'TÆ1 \nd J6” Intonned 
two cqptrai fecorie* might be arranr- K01’ wallM and drives-north, east, I drawn aw*v el.* church have been

ssrrteffVLrtrMr * -
{^‘'y’hsmost of the nlanters "re^L But' confound the file*; they are al- In™"? whit6? ih^?1?htThey w,W t**ru

S!S2fttasî®îis»îS”«‘ “• <"",n’*n‘■“MKr.™s£F"v”~«£
for some> » mod.VD requirement*, ^d .i#r?kithe clty Pr°P«r. and It is beau- they not speak out^te ,h°ln,? 
rentra^*/ *fa<în they have not taken to f.ful; but we have no head — no con- man uponThe wafia’H ther* 
rome A.Ct0r.‘!e' a" has been don, n “"u°ua head. We have a lot tfl P»" «ne wall, 7
some of the other West Indian Islands continuous tails, but they are no good.

Observer I 9"ce ln ten Or twenty years we get a
there a..»,----------- I h*?4 that w««» the tails, but, us a

BE MAY BE NO To-Morrow t 1111 e- the endless tails of the city con-
FOR YOU. tlnuouslJr wag the heads. - IChelteahan .____

. , Toronto i, old enough, a is large °*tm u «m*
A strong man In the enjoyment of enouffh and Important enough to hive I w undnetri'.

good health does not exbeét to «I. .... • house of lord», who could instituts I Francis __. .toon. r dle r tcaineas for the con.tdteatlon of the he„ *1*/.' elt of Toronto Junction
Perhan. nothin. ... council, and power to veto proceedings , ^ r°r a winding up order and

trine .w* n.hn* * fu rtber from hla that they considered Improper or un- I toTPn investigation against the Robin- 
mhid than death. wise. What monetary or financial In- «rtf * Turner Mfg Co

Tet every day we have instant», „# ,tnutlon would hand over It* affairs to which Mac# n „»«.!. * Cheltenham- 
men stricken In their , ‘ ? 1 t0 the butcher, the baker or candle- chaelng^a factor^^n de?£vfan' *' pur-
th-ir t ... thrt Prime, leaving atlck-maker to manage, aa we eitiz-ns there fm m!n! V f°r $7500 on which 
the r families practically pennlles*. of this fair city do with our»? It '» 19, at a f?.^8000' 9° Jan-
It la the strong man with a good In- outrageous. Such a commission would Ing of a chattfi mor£««r,’Jih.£ Plec‘

come that very often leaves hla fan. to *** relleved ot P°e*fcle de- Haine» for $3300 was annSucüa111
Hy ln the nnnr—t ” * fam" to*1*’ and a permanent secretary and was decided to nai.r.fn.n0nu<Led' and !t
h . Poorest circumstances, since one or two clerks or stenographer* Haines. a8 ern to 1 brother of
ne nas not felt the need of seeking In w°uld be needed, and suitable offices. The directors are aik—. D 
eu rah ce. I but Utterly independently of the coun- I President, 315.400 common^atockh ne°”'

Tbcec fee* of $10.000 each per year Ward, tlOOO preferred- W^w^Loda « 
would be money made and saved, over $2000 common- w Ro-.V. 2. 8todd*ri-
And over again- A Torontonian. preferred; F W r.w Vmnf*a5cf’

Toronto, Jan. 20. 1006. mon and preiferredJ ,10°° *ach c<5n*

• ••••■•••••••••••fig###
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MAIN FLOOR—QUERN STREET.

never seen In operation any 
mighty business machines by which 
Canada grows so fast as to astonish 
herself. They think, possibly, that ln 
applied sugarmaking science, they are 
ahead of their rival* A businesslike 
commission might tell the Barbados 
planters something, and could certain- 
ly tell Canadians a great deal, and 
could thereafter make political his
tory, and a dividend as well.

of the <T. EATON C9:,™
190 YONCE OT., TORONTO

SHOEMAKERS’ FINCHES
When shoe men disagree, who shall 

decide, when leather te lr. question ? 
The American Invader crosses the bor
der, and the Canadian manufacturer 
feels the pinch of hla shoe», and crie* 
aloud ■ tot- a larger tariff easement. 
Ought he to have it? By the tariff 
commission lie makes out a case.

c»
f CANADIANIZB AFRICA.

The TransvaAl and Orange River 
Colony are to have representative gov
ernment Just as soon as the Campbell- 
Bannerman government can give it

_1 _ them. The word of promise te contain-
cd In Mr. Asquith's speech on Satur
day. When elected legislatures are set 
up, Chinese labor questions will cease 
to vex the British voter, and South 
Africa will have one more chance of 
working out her own salvation. That 
*« as it should be, for South Africa 
will never flourish, politically, as she 
ought until she is Canadlanlzed.

The erection of complete self-goverp. 
ing machinery Is not a measure simply 
of pleasing the Dutch. The Boers have 
made little. If any, kick against crown 
colony government per se- They have 
complained of the working of the me 
chanlam. but not seriously of the 
mechanism itself. They have been con
tent to sit still—it 1s a way the long
sighted descendants of the voortrek- 
kera have- The Responsible Govern
ment party is British. It is composed 
of some of the etrongert elements of 
that Johannesburg movement against 
Krugerism which, demanded the war 

„ of 1899-1962. The free and independent 
Britisher is a first-class grumbler, and 
he has exercised his ability liberally 
on the veldt since the peace of Vcree- 
nlging was signed- The nominated 
legislative council which flret met at 
Pretoria in, May, 1903, has done much 
excellent work. But the wisest gover
nor in the world cannot «elect work
men who will be superior to popular 
criticism; and so there has been a use
ful approach to agreement between the 
Responsible and Hetvolk. which rep
resents the more -democratic section of 
the Boers.

t.

'Chance for Banks.
Trade between Canada and these Is

land* is assured, a* there Is no possi
bility of any ons being undersold: in a 
protected country by outsiders. They 
can dump their surplus at a loss, but 
not for long. On a fair and even mar
ket we can seH our chief product, su
gar. at 100 pier cent, profit and $3-50 per 
100 pounds. A sugar that contains 96 
per cent, of saccharine against 8$ per 
cent, beet root, which you now buy at 
14.85 per 100 pounds, and which, ac
cording to the sample that I have seen 
In dally use here, Is well adulterated, 
and contains a greater quantity ot dirt 
before reaching the consuming public. 
The open fan process used in the West 
Indies eliminates entirely any delete
rious substance.

All our sugar is tested by a govern
ment appointed chemist in Barbados 
on being delivered to the merchant 'n 
town, who buys for the foreign firms- 
Your banks could do e great business 
with us, as at present in Barbados .we 
get our money advanced weekly by 
merchants to pay current expenses, 
and they charge high rates of Interest, 
and with prosperity by amalgamation 
with Canada, we would deposit, to 
doubt, a part of our income and give 
the banks of Canada millions of wock- 
ng capital.
Bananas are also used largely in 

Canada, and would be more eo but for 
the exorbitant price. On a bunch of 
banana* of nine bands (each band has 
about 20 bananas) delivered to buyers 
In the country at 25 cents per bunch, 
the profit to the grower is over 300 
per cent, if the overseer is doing the 
growing business well. I was in the 
employ of the Boston Fruit Company 
on one of their largest places. The 
weekly expenses amounted to 8200, tlte 
number of acres ln bananas 400- We 
delivered to the company’s wharf 100,- 
000 bunches of bananas ln one year, 
and besides planted 100 acres more. In
cluded In that 200 per week in the cost 
of clearing from bush and planting 
the 100 acres. The value Of the deliver
ed bananas was $26,000. The expense of 
growing was 810.400, and cost of feed
ing stock, etc., $2000. On Fellowship 
plantation the

*
V

when along comes Mr. Slater of the 
Slater Shoe Company, who declares

’
One touch of winter would nuke the 

that the tariff on American shoes 1s I whole of Canada kin. 'MMichie & Co., Limited
amply sufficient, and that with a reas- The hoskeylsts may have to tight it 
onable reduction of the duties on raw out with lacrosse sticks or at water 
material, and tree access to the Am- | polo.

the Yankee maker

i

• erican market 
would be beaten at his own game on 
hla own ground. A five-dollar Cana
dian shoe is as good as that sold ln 
Toronto for six dollars.

At any rate Mr. Chamberlain wl l 
have the nucleus of a first-class poli
tical party.\

The strict»riana anxiously await Dr- 
Mr. J. 3. King of Toronto tells al Torrey’s handling of thef Fourth Corn- 

different story ln to-day’s ^World, and mgndment- 
there seems every promise of an Illu
minating discussion of the subject. The 
publié interest is as wide ae the wear
ing of leather, and no final conclusion

It will be a shame to drag Balfour 
from the links and find him 
thru the medium of a by-electljn.

a seati
will put himself in à position of moral I ordination of 'clem- 'and th# *conL

I tl2E. °* W»hops are superfluous. 
The one thing needed is to be i 

according to Dr. Torrey» |
pronounced

a very si 
of heaven. g-|

can be drawn until the experts have 
had their say.

Vessels are plying the great lai es 
and marine men are at a loss to know 

Thq minister of finance has commend-1 whether this is a I late closing or an 
ed printers’ ink to the shoemakers. | early opening.
Printers’ ink, in the shape of adver
tisement!, must, of course, be mixed 
with brains- Advertising is not a sov
ereign cure for every commercial lit 
Producers who have au unfettered
market among eighty million people are, I Montreal’s civic elections are a 
obviously, better able to climb Into » month later than Toronto’s, but ln 
torelgn market over a twenty-Aye per mostly everything else the Queen City 
cent, tariff wall than are their com- has her rival beaten by a much great- 
petltors, who have fa Voted term» only | er span of time, 
in supplying six million consumers. Su 
far, the argument appears to be 
against Mr- Slater. Perhaps be will 
show his colleagues how to advertise 
and flourish oft à low tarif.

rkm
< *£»

The Argonauts, being accustomed to I 
the water,'handily overcame the land
lubbers from the north on the Mutual- 
street course Saturday night.

:

Having been disqualified from sit
ting in the house of commons, Alder
man Dan Gallery finds ample satis
faction ln securing a seat by accla
mation ln the next greatest deliberate 
body in the universe, to wit the Mon
treal city council.

r

!
A MISFORTUNE IN PROPHECY.

The clerk of the weather must have
been in an unusually freakish humor, 
or the terrestrial weather prophet must 
have read the signs on Saturday with a 
squinting eye.

A disappointed hockey world 
ished a flagging hope on reading that 
Sunday wafl to be distinguished by
"strong west to northwesterly winds, I Divisional court—Peremptory list for 
turning very cold, and with probable Monday at11 »• m.: Cummings v. Dun
r—*~*
day. Visions of good Ice and all the Stone Co., Broaseau v. C P R.
glorious titillations which that means Toronto non-jury sittings, before the
floated before eve. that h.s ..... chancellor, Monday, at 11 a.ro.: Milne floated before eyes that had gazed v Domlnion Motor., Perry v. Small,
mournfully on disappearing snow, and Rickey v. Doherty, Hyslop y. Barrett, 
Monday was anticipated with a Joy that Druid» v. Dinntck.
b„dea.... «h. o, '■S’rtf'KKï'

tartan duty. | street Railway, Wright v. G.T.R.. Sims
Instead of which, the bitter westerly | v. G.T.R. (reargued), Craig v. McKay, 

to northwesterly winds proved to be I , Week,y court—List of caws set down
___, tor argument before the Hon, Justice
gentle zephyrs that must have strayed btreet at 10 a. m-: Cook- v. Farwell. 
trom some torrid sphere. Thorofares tnat | St- Catharines v. Thorold, Holmea v.

Modern Brick Co-, Beattie v. Dover.
Court of appeal—Judgment ln the fol

lowing cases will be handed out at 
abundance of mud what time Innocent I the opening of the court on Mon .Ivy,
horses passed along them. The gentle dan" J2, at 11 {*’ m-:Be Wakefield Mica 

, , . Co., ’Larmouth v. King; re Wakefield
rptln came down, almost apologizing for Mica Co., Larmouth v. Chnbbrick; 

the war the country was splendidly the Intrusion, but Just as wet as rain | Bank of Hamilton v. Johnston, C. P.
governed. Per capita, more money %as in June is apt to be. Overcoats were
spent on schools than in any other unnecessary, and where they did cover

The ultra-British—which, being in
terpreted, means thoae who affect an 
attitude of superiority to everything 
South African, at they would to every
thing Canadian, If they honored Can
ada with their presence—would fain 
divide the Transvaal

in
OSGOODB HALL.A

expenses were $2496, 
number ot bananas *0,000, value $7500: 
profit at that price on tills plantation 
of «0 acre* was $5000 per year. Cessa
tion of planting accounts for part of 
the extra profit Bananas cost the 
grower at 100 per cent, profit 1-7 of a 
cent.

Judgments banded out Saturday, 
Jen. 20—Trial court, Hamilton, non- 
jury: O’Sullivan v. Donoven, Britton,J.

A n non u vein tats for To-Day.
Master’s chambers—Cartwright, mas

ter, at 11 ft m.:

IWhydo 
no "watch-nour- at

into constitu
encies so that Johannesburg and Its 
English-speaking appurtenances would 
rule the legislature. A representation 
of town and country In the proportion 
that would be acceptable to Toronto 
in the Ontario pariiaonent would make 
them furious and- cause them to raise

PChurchman, C
ASK FOR A WINDINGWhat Jamaica Can Do.

Do you wonder at the great fruit 
trade of the Americans In Jamnien? 
it could be yours also- Jamaica Is an 
island whose productive capacity la 
only equaled by Cuba, and labor la 

.cheaper In Jamaica. There are many 
men who can, at reasonable wages, do 
the growing part of the business if you 
have the capital and wish to employ It. 
They have been born and bred at It 
and understand how to get the best 
work done for the money, whereas the 
negroes would rob you. and you would 
lack practical knowledge of getting the 
greateet return f:om the lan 5. The rich
ness of the soli tl such that you need 
only to plant, and you will be amply 
repaid.

Jamaica can supply you with sugar, 
rum. coffee, cocoa, pimento, bananas, 
oranges, etc-, and delicacies 
ou* to detail-

Trinidad la another large and fertile 
island, which is worth millions of 
money. Great Britain has no ambi
tion In trade to protect our products 
and send us her manufactures and let 
us exclude others.

Canada ha* resources, and her states
men have the sense to keep their 
wealth ln the Dominion, and to protect 
their manufacturers from outside com
petition.

The West Indies must have a market, 
and Great Britain ought to be the mar
ket, whilst we are a crown- colony and, 
practically speaking, a part of Great 
Britain. German bounty fed her beet 
root to undersell us In England, and we 
could not sell our chief product ther;. 
The refining of sugar has practically 
ceased In England, whereas formerly It 
employed thousands of men. In Bris
tol one firm which failed for $10,000,000, 
had a fleet of ships trading in West 
India and bringing their sugar to Eng
land.

I hope Canada will aee the advisa
bility of taking a step which will help 
•her to Increase the wealth of Canada, 
and make her the envy of the world. 
There Is employment for your busln >** 
capabilities, for your capital, for your 
sons a great field of employment In 
educated positions. Your terms are 
ours, for I am sure I now echo th* 
opinion and wishes, of all *diienr»d 
West Indians, and of those who repre
sent Invested colonial capital in the is
lands.

wi
m

i

the direful bogey of disloyalty.
What, ln their hands, would be the 

fate of the Orange River Colony? If 
you defer the literal fulfilment of the

TO

:-liv
ed

term* of peace at Bloemfontein till a 
British majority can be assured, there 
will toe no survivors of the war by the 
time the first pollings are taken. The 
Orange Free State, as It is still famil
iarly called from one 
Africa to the other. Is Dutch, and, 
pending some unexpected discovery of 
a new Rand, will remain so. Before

rn
pr
-SI

dllhad afforded respectable sleighing fan 
with water and splashed appalling trlend of South wi

If you have neglected carrying ,ljfn. 
clent insurance to keep your family in 
comfort, get rates to-day (there may 
»e no to-morrow for you), froi» The 
Manufacturer,’ Life Insurance Com
pany, Toronto, Canada.

A CIVIC REGENERATION.

1.
Mtoo numer-
dli$1500 N
loi

R. v. Ottawa Ins. Co., Elgin Loan Co. 
v. London Guarantee,Co-, City of To
ronto v. Toronto Electric Light Co..

land. The spectacular side of govern- manly shoulders they were abominably | City of Toronto v- Incandescent Light
Co., Ames v. Sutherland, Banks v. 
Skedden, Rex v. Good fellow, re Harslia.

FOR I-REE TRADE.
redistribution for south brait V

J.New York, Jan. 20—(Special.)—The
London correspondent of The Evening j Oomeervetlve Convention Hopes jf| 

Gov. Folk of Missouri was one of the I The "onderhas not yet quite gone from ' Win Coma at Early Datée# 
speakers at the banquet of the Boston *lth*r th* successful or defeated par I Brantford. Jan. 21.(—Special )—At th*

STS srrs,.X-.rs ss^nsrs zt b,“' —"... . , . ld’ ,n pa,t- parliament, and will be independent I terd«y » resolution was passed «si
c'v,c re*eneratlon Is going on .ill ot any combination of groups. Such I pressing confidence ln Borden

“*m”- ^ssr^ssss^^t
:,“,7,vr,r " jssjk sjasoi Civic Tight lee out we will pass from *t Birmingham teemed to be a stay of I The convention also went on record 
the age of sordid commercialism to the ,he dlea,,te,, f°r :te side, but the pros- Pleased with the WlHtney admlnle- 
age of high ideals. Even now u P*0* wa* Illusory, as the ring of Mid- tratlon and hoped for an early odootK not worshipped with the o«v’‘ laPd 1town? and ««unties around Rlr- ‘unity of a redistribution of seate**^
tlon it used to be a net ^»* m mlngham has not followed hie lead. „i^w,a* Pointed out that from ™

been eetabli.M-Juat hon~W L A,rea<?yJ8 Llberal vlctorle, have return* North Branti.
"Political partie» araütaîj ' be*n ■ralned In what was accounted Population was 12.600, white

learn that honUtv Is ? h,a "phere * ‘"Auence. while Lancs- Brant « was 24.379. "*
best politics. The ^te wmrn*M„‘ïe ""'T Yorkshire have returned al-1 ----------------
*r respond to the empy .ouud of m"re ' M *?aln*‘ hlm'
Party names, but a ovtvniu., Among the Conservatives recon-
tor something. The moral idea atructlon I* already the cry. altho it
ltlca has come to stay , This doe nAi ' not yet qu,ta settled which section Washington, Jan. 20.—B. R. Rodef, 
mean, the destruction of political of .Vj' p?rty'• to be ac,lve and which former delegate to congres* from Ne*
SVSÆ-S? mTct.In-, pe. “’.r
much talk since the recent electi!^. vl5or would cfry ,he ,Jav hearlnar »n the Joint statehood bill *-
of doing away with he old tout against the more temperate section of fore the house committee on territe 
parties, or forming a new one li,. bl* ™ny- tf tlm* were not against by announcing that corporate inter 
first would be impossible, and the «L hlm: but he ,a ™ r*ar« of age. and he In Arizona- had suppressed pH 
ond- 1»-entirely unnecessary cannot expect to fight thru the four or opinion ln favor of point statehood

“The easy nullification of law. flve e,ectl°ns «bout which he spoke this declared that a popular vote on 
executive officiate Is one of the ere»,* we*k’ question would show a decided mg
est evils of our day. Too nvanV "Common sense muet win In the end *‘y In favor of the admission of ,
dais feel themselves more bound hv aealn,t «vén courage combined with *°na and New Mexico as one stSH 
a-bat they think it public sentiment *°Phi*tlcal genius. Sooner or later the
than the law. mint truth will be recognized that Great

trator, ln the proceedings for the ex-! ™rporatlon magnate should be ®uîfLn hae decisively cast in her lot
proprlation of th, properties of the; ronTu^TU^heW 'hat re«u"
Eckardt. Gutta Percha Rubber and „ he asks other! to Jesp^^rVaw 
Land Security companies required for that protects the proper tyof th, ,57

poratlcn. The anarchy of capital breej"-
ing lawlessness should no more be toi- I Washington. Jan. 20.—Senators and 
breedteJ"i£t a?arcby of labor members of congress may not be ln-

"Coroorations ^redt^»rdehi , vlted t0 the Longworth Roosevelt nup-
ora of^ m.hlt u,^ 5°rrupf- tlate at the White House Feb. 17. The
conducted^cor^raMom r^,iî°nh*t,y aue*tlon ta etm und9r consideration.

m?» srwssr s-yss
state their ex^ditmM.^wlfh ^ro^ elate a’^bÎLadOTa^nrmM'T"1 offl: by flre laat "W. and one h
vouchers. It would then toe dtiflmdt higher mvJTIi .™ ministers and thousand feet of lumber censusm°neV3 SSS‘ CalCU,‘t,0n ^-^rdJto ln^ndifl.7y,:,SnPP0!Xt?,^d

--------------- ---- i ■ I $«000; partly covered by lnsura
Got Board by False Preteaeee.

Ralph C. KeswUl. who gome months 
ago was In trouble over forged cheques, 
la again In the hands of the police.

He was arrested Saturday on the 
rge of obtaining a month's board at 
Temperance-strest by false pre

tences.
He claimed he was, employed as a 

clerk by the Gcand Trunk and was 
said monthly.

ment scarcely existed. The President, superfluous.
Raadsdaal, Judicial system, school* aindahs daring people, when the rain 
and military equipment did not cost ,ha(j ceased| and the 
more than Baden-Ptowell’s mounted po- jobserve his sloppy achievement, rested 
Hce a year after the war. It Is impos-

OlHere and there on ver-

New Map of York Comely.
The Map Publishing Co. of 512 Tem

ple Building have recently Issued a 
corrected, and In every sense up-to- 
date map of York County. It show., 
the location* of churches, schools and 
poetofftces, as well as all the old, 
and projected lines of railway.

sun came out to
lei'
•infrom the burden and heat of the day.

It was in truth an old-fashioned
giving the colony its full legislative winter's day—so old-fashioned that 
quality-

sible to find excuses indefinitely for not ■ W|
of

you
were not old enough to remembér any
thing tike it. Bees were seen ln ur- 
,ban streets; caterpillars invaded at 
least one newspaper office, and alto
gether the dimate was turned upside

innew
Only a foolish fear of the Dutch and Et

tla weak confidence ln the potency of 
fair play can prolong the obstruction | 
to wise racial and political develop
ment. which crown colony government 
assuredly is. There must shortly be 
a federation of South Africa on Cana
dian lines-

MilA RIGHT WAY and 
A WRONG WAY, down. For most of us It was a day 

s^ich as we have hea^d our grand
parents describe as being distinctive 

f must h® Prece<J«d by 0j the 0id country when winter there 
full self-government ln the acquired ,j8
territories- Lord Milner at one time ! 
thought otherwise, and sc did Dr-' I 
Jameson. But tho they are both able 
men, they do not necessarily hold the 
last word of political wisdom.

hi: V the la*
SEMany people have many ways to bring 

about the same restilt. Most of them are 
mistaken ways, but this is not known until 
the test of time points plainly to the error. 
Practically there are but two ways to ac
complish anything; a right way and a 
wT9n8 TV* Take, for instance, a man 
with a bad back, there are lots of them, 
and of various kind*, some with etichee 
and twitches, others with crick* and 
twinge*; then there’s the dull, heavy con
tinuous kind that last* a1! day and doesn't 
sleep at night. They’re alf bad enough, 
they re all hard « enough to get rid of. 
Some people rub the back with liniment, 
others cover it with plasters, either or 
both means often bring relief, but the pain 
oomes back—it's the wrong way to 
the trouble.

tl
■Il a siCORPORATE INFLUENCE

AGAINST JOINT STATEHOOD
in his less severe temper.

There is no moral to be drawn from 
such an atmospheric phenomenon—ex
cept for the scientist who predicted the 
cold snap. Wicked and uninstructed 
faultfinders may say that he took the 
report from the wrong pigeon hole.

I When science Is capable of giving a 
false alarm, reckless people who per- 
siist In doing things by rule of thumb 
-may venture to comfort their souls.
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THE RUSSIAN SITUATION.

As was only to be expected, while 
the army remained generally loyal, 
the Russian revolutionary movements 
have failed in their object. The forces 
which it is to be hoped repres lit the 
coming of constitutional law 
der have succeeded

West Indian. t!
Qi

|; VI,NAMING OF ARBITRATORS
FOR NEW UNION STATION

—— 1_5,
Judge Mabee on Saturday-beard sug

gestion» as to the appointment of arbl-

> ,
k am

QUESTIOir OF SUGAR POLITICS. agicure
an-1 or- Two contributions to the elucidation 

. , r” establishing of thc question of Canadian absorption
some semblance of peace, a calmer of the West Indies appear In The 
sentiment prevails and the more mod- World to d,y. our West Indian cor- 
erate reformers are looking with

j of

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

A»troeeusieeI At Home.
The annual at home of the Rol 

tronomlcal Society will beheld 
new Canadian Institute, 198 C 
street, to-morrow evening, and i 
addressed by President C.A. ChS 
exhibition of photos "and plate* 
tronomlcal subjects and upectH 
will be In operation.

LUMBER

lat
of
e]
Hre- j

newed confidence to the approaching :
bo v Z" * t h p h<>c D°Uma" A Proposal to i have long chafed under a system, by 
TJ % made at Krl- ! Which, whoever win. In trade, they
cratio party1 met wlTh^no"3' DCm°‘ I “f* certaln they ,oge- In Politic., the 
On the contrary an Inclination ”Td,«- 8tatUS °f Cr°W'1 C°l°",ea '* "0t 

played to use the

MAY NOT BE INVITED
TO KOOSEVELT WEDDING

respondent, no doubt, represents a 
large body of opinion, for the Islanders

W
byv T*y to car» backache, a way that’s 
all their own—the right way. ThdV’re 
made for the kidney» only. When the 
b'dneye fail m their work of filtering the 
blood the beck ache* because they ere eitu- 

thotnan of the beck; beckache is 
the kidney** warning of trouble, end every 
day you let the warning go it bring* you

nfht’,D*.diwd^ Dllbete"' 

I»a,,’a Kidney Pills cure evere form of 
kidney ills and that’s why they bring each 
quick relief from backache. Mr. Fred 
Oray, Good Owner, N.B., writes: “I was 
greatly troubled with pem aoroee my beck. 
I wocured a box of iWs Kidney Pills, 
“d so much benefit from them
that I consider them the best remedy for
y?!Ltf?ubl<! tbere u. I would not be 
without them in my house.*

P«r box or time boxes for
&‘^oirTh-I>0,B "****

dli!the new Union Station.
Charles Ritchie. K.C.. was named to 

act tor the G. T. R. in each caae. W. 
T. White wae named tor the Eckardt 
Co. and E. Ri C. Clarkson for the Gut
ta Percha Co. The Land Security Co. 
may_ie able to effect a settlement. To
day Judge Mabee will name the third 
arbitrator in each caae.

) ■URNS.

Sundrldge, Jan. 20.-4siellng‘* I un 
mille, at Eagle Lake, were deatrt

lrtg to any -body of men belonging to 
Anglo-Celtic stock. I-t te costly; It I* 
only moderately efficient; and island 
patriots of brains, position and grasp 
of affairs are apt to find themselves 
annoyed by the superciliousness of

opportunity :0 the 
best advantage for the achievement 
of constitutional reforms.

Terrible as have been the experl :nces 
Of Russia since the close of the Jap- 

war. they have compelled tie 
revolutionist» to recognize 
tiou»l action can be productive of 
no reel good and that the great 
of the population are independent to 
the object» they have most at heart 
or at least to their Immediate attain
ment by heroic means. The Russian 
people aa t whole le not yet struggling

nearer to
B

CAT STARVING TWO WEEKS
TRIES TO BAT ITS OWN BODY

anew i London, Jan. 20.—A large Manx cab 
was locked up accidentally lfi Hall- 

a cargo of sugar two 
weeks ago and wae only discovered 
when the car wae opened this morning.

The cat had been without food or wa
ter during the whole of that time andteha 
had commenced to gnaw a part of Its 2» 
body.

By kind treatment of the men In the 
car »beds, it la now progressing fairly

‘hat Acc-;
fax in 0

Pure salt » jo» ae important aa

Medfchtl Ejggggklmj.
mate . . m------not â

coogh syntp. Ills • stregg medi 
doctor's medicine, ft cores herd

pire water or pwe ndk.
WINDSOR TABLE SALT

» sbsoioMy pore and never cakes.
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SêfSBLlSHED 1804. 4IORREY’8 VIEWS GROIESOUE 
8RVINS BY FALSE PRETENCE

YM MARI All I PAMKNOBB TRAFFIC. PAIinOIR TRATIW

CATTO & SON
sum FOR BODY $25The world renowned tonic, is a 

prescription of an agreeable and 
wholesome French Wine, espe
cially selected because of its 
peculiar distinctive qualities, and 
Erythroxylon Coca, the medical 
qualities of which are well known 
to the medical profession.

Beware of cheap alcoholic 
stimulants sold as tonics as they 
often contain deleterious ingre
dients which will harm 
health. i

I

i)Ottawa Pastor Declares Claim of 
Literal Hell is Like Unto That 

of a Green Cheese Moon.

Program Prepared for Reception and 
Forwarding of Remains of 

Prefontalne.

|| (BCnvAllvn in 0ik.n

re* THIS WEEK—50c I

In blue *ud white, also the ex-
aft

id;», n.mick Tuble Cloth», two bjr two 
-ii 1 ball Tarda, at *-’.00 each; ditto, «lie 

Kind a half by three yards *8 to . *0
Si» Sl”oT,.t'?03e.O; ‘Lief Hnck I to-nirhtr Rev. Charles W. Cassott spoke 
JL.U K dosen; hemstitched, 14 dosen; in vigorous denunciation of the attempt 
M6cS’«onel"sbJe,^. caâ: « Dr. Torrey to revive the flame, of

at the meetlngl to Toront°' Th* 
BtfaiT Fine Doannroof Sateen-Covered I following are extracts from bis atl- 
{£,!„ yulit». marked «6.50 and «10; Sntln- dress- Down Quilts. *18 each; good Vre- re8e'

15c yard; Glass Towelling, l()cj
each” Flm» Nottingham Lace1* Cur' uï.fj?m ,*e wonder-world of
*150 pair; ditto at «3.50 pair; Fine rellgioue childhood. But, In our mod- 

irt Lounge Blanket». «5 each. I ern mental experience, we find that
8ee tlwj^^lftjl Dic^nd ItetOownk a fairyland heaven and a furnace hell

DtiaîSâ., in romi ut X Yw ÏTs1"*0 the unreal. 
IS'aîiortmeiit. - ! “,*• 1 I*01 that hell has ceased to tcr-
*Tke Black snd Colored Dress Fabrics st1 r“Y. and heaven has ceased to charm 
IOC 75c I»d *1 per yard. ; the average mind. The minister or

dee the .'SJd'JnaeSTon1'.01'1™”.'^ Professional revivalist who thunders
JPSirprfc.toT»r^ See onf gran? di5: hel1 »r whisper, temptation,
Sy of Pure Unen Handkerchief», all °* •"»» to a modern congregation can 
EL» sad price» and In conjunction there- neither drive with the one nor draw 
«Ith a «pedal offer In Real Lace-Trimmed with—the other The nennla ere anffl- SSr Uaen Handkerchief», at *1.30 each, j clenUy sane to see ëmi

the box of Plain Taffeta Silk Sash to «Ï» “Î “J unreality, and
uunions 7 to 9 inches wide, all 25c yard to slt unmoved. Excitement does not
■ !----------------------------------------------— juean acceptance. If throngs attend,

It Is not because of sympathy with 
the doctrine, but because of curiosity 
t0 the spectacular and highly-col
ored. Dr. Torrey'g views are certainly 
•rotesque and comic enough to draw a 
lull house In the twentieth century- 

Every rational man, in orthodoxy 
and out, has long since discarded he" 
life, «uch as Dr- Torrey seeks to re
vive, as unreal and a blasphemy 
against God. So really blasphemous is 
tne thought that the one who most dc* 
serve, to go to such a place 1* the ono 
who believes in It, and especially for 
other people. Dr Torrey is trying te 
get folk into the church and heaven 
under false pretences. He Insults :h= 
intelligence of Toronto and Canada by 
auch childish make-belief.

"Dr. Torrey Is unwittingly doing us 
a good service. He is an awful ex
ample of what most Christians still 
profess to believe as the article of a 
oreed. His words will influence many 
to take stock of their religious opin
ions, and to appraise them at tholr 
modern worth. He Is doing much for 
the advancement of liberal thought by 
the very statement of the illiberal. His 
hell Is In the same category as a flat 
earth and a cheese moon.”

*
i From St. Pool toT- \Ottawa, Jan. 21—(Special.)—In his 

sermon on "The Reality of Heaven and 
Hell,” at the Church of Our Father

Halifax, Jan. 2L—The battleship Do
minion with the remains of Hon. Mr. 
Prefontalne will arrive In Halifax har
bor to-morrow, A wireless message 
was received last night from Cape 
Race, which stated that the Dominion4me

In

North Pacific 
Coast Points

be

oth
?■ed

had passed there, and that she would 
be In Halifax at 9 o'clock Monday, but 
the weather has been thick on this 
coast all day, and conjectures were 
beginning to be made whether the war
ship would appear on time. These sur
mises were pretty well set at rest late 
this afternoon when the following 
message was received by Col. Gourdeau 
from the Marconi wireless station at 
Sable Island, 120 miles southwest of 
Halifax: "Battleship Dominion abeam 
Sable Island at 8 this afternoon. Be 
at Halifax sharp 9; very dense fog."

The start will be made from Halifax 
at 1 o'clock Monday afternoon to ar
rive at Montreal at 7.30 Tuesday even
ing. The body will lie in state in the 
Montreal city hall from 7.30 o'clock 
Tuesday event 
day evening, 
o'clock Thursday morning the doors of 
the city hall will be closed, and none 
but the immediate family of the dead 
minister will be admitted.

Short Service.
The Dominion will enter the harbor 

at 9 o'clock, and it will be 11.30 before 
she iwill be moored at the Imperial 
dockyards. The only religious services 
here will be the singing of a Libera on 
board the battleship immediately before 
the body Is landed. In this service, 
which will consume about ten minutes, 
Archbishop O’Brien will officiate.

The remains will be received by a 
guard of honor, and by an assemblage 
of military and civic dignitaries, In
cluding General Sir Charles Parsons, 
Governor Jones, Mayor Maollretth, and 
the federal ministers, constituting the 
tariff commission, who are in Halifax. 
The body will leave the dockyards by 
the north gate, which Is nearest to the

are /4‘i Aare
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All Druggists.
February 15 to April 7,1906«r-

ilow 8
1’en 6t Colonist Excursion Rates, applying to Montana Idaho, Waeh-

The opportunity of the year to go West on Low One Way 
Ington and Oregon, Secure a farm In the great Irrigated dis
tricts where the yield to enormous and crops are Independent 
of rainfall.

Double Daily Transcontinental Service, Large 18 section 
Pullman tourist sleeping cars. Stopovers west of Billings, Mont., 
except between Logan and Garrison, Inclusive. Write C. W, 
Mott, G, E. A„ St,-Paul, Minn., for Information about land)

I9
to 7 o'clock Wednea- 

rom that hour till 9nsr ~V

YANKEES MAY SEEK IRJIDEWool Costume Cloths and Silk
4L

etc.

From SI. Paul It Bllllnos, $15; Htleaa and Balls, $20 ; 
Spekise sud Ellensburg, $22.50; Portland, Tacoma, 
Sealtlo, Ashland, Ore., and Astoria, Ore., $25.

As Result of Conference, There May 
Be an Influx of Commercial 

Agents.

Secures Half a Hundred Converts in 
Afternoon; 120 at 

Night

Ladle»' K»in Coat*. «5 each;
Coats. *5 e«cb; Ladles' Suit», *22 each; La
dles' Walking Skirt*. *10 eacbi Children's 
Ulster» and Colts. *3 to *5 each; Handsome 
Opera Cloaks. *25 each: Special Under
skirt, priced *1 and *2 to *4: Shirt Waists, 
s rerr food choice, from *1.50 to *5 each.

KAIL OBDEBS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Ladles'
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ÔDespite the May day weather, which 
lent decided attraction» to being out
door*,; Dr. Torrey hae not drawn a 
larger Toronto audience than the 
that crowded Massey Hal* yesterday 
afternoon. It was an occasion specially 
dedicated to the University students, 
but in the big gathering the presence 
of the collegians was not strikingly 
distinctive. Nor was this feature out
standingly manifest in the ‘response to 
the call for converts to come forward. 
In all, ahjiut fifty filed to the front, 
but the student element 
able.

Dr. Torrey'* address was more gen
eral in its trend than was to have becn 
expected. He referred at times to uni
versity life, but made no attempt to 
enter Into the special problems that 
confronted students there.

His subject was, "Heroes and Cow
ards." One of the discouraging signs 
of the times, he said, was the propor
tion of men and women who were lack
ing in courage to stand up for them
selves in all times and places.

“The great need of Canada Is heroic 
men and women with brains," ruled 
the speaker.

There were many college men- and 
women who believed in their hearts but 
didn’t make public confession thru fear 
of social ostracism, of being cast out 
of their set of society, i

"You know He died for you on the 
cross, but Jesus is not popular in your 
set," «aid Dr. Torrey.

It had been pointed out to him that 
confession of Christ might be made in 
the way in which one's life was lived, 
“but," objected the preacher, "who 
knows the source of your, life, if you 
don’t jeonfess it with your lips?”

"If you were to tell what Is in your 
hearts, it would shake the university 
and would shake Toronto," he declared 
a little later on.

The speaker said that In preparing to 
visit ; Edinburgh University, he had 
been warned that the students 
little peculiar, and that it wouldn’t do 
to ask those converted to stand up.

“I came to the, conclusion they were 
no more cowards than other people." 
said Dr. Torrey amid applause. At 
first they made a noise, but this "col
lapsed," and he had never had better 
response to his call. At Cambridge, 
like -preliminary, demur had been made 
to his practice, but he had Induced 35 
fine young men to respond and they 
were a power for good In the univers
ity. j

One hundred and twenty men came 
forward at the evening meeting. Dr. 
Torrey gave the same address as In the 
afternoon.

“Come on men," said Dr. Torrey. 
"This is a great night for Toronto. 
Thank God for so many men."

EXPLOSION SCARES GUESTS.

by- Bursting 
Steam Boiler.

Algeclras, Jan. 21.—The American de
legates to the Moroccan conference, as 
the result of talks with others of the 
envoys, have become impressed with 
the undeveloped wealth of Morocco and 
the opportunities it affords for Ameri
can enterprises. Wonderful stories are 
told of coal deposits within an hour's 
ride of Tangier, of untouched forest» Intercolonial station, and the gun car
ol cork trees near at hand and of gold.rlage bearing the remain» will be drawn 
fields in the Atlas Mountains. by Jack Tara from the cruiser Can-

The Moors continue to work on a ads, thru streets lined by troop*. From 
small scale the copper vein» opened by the mooring of the battleship at the 
the Romans, but mining engineers, who dockyards till the funeral-train starts 
have scarcely dared to turn a stone not more than an hour and a half will 
for fear of the natives, aver that not elapse If the schedule Is adhered to. 
only copper but tin and Iron mines ex- The committee here has planned the 
1st which are equal to the best mines order of procession at Montreal from 
of Spain. the city hall to St. James Cathedral in

Samuel B. Gummere, the American Montreal, and thence to the cemetery, 
minister to Morocco and one of the (le- There will be many magnificent 
legates to the convention, raised some wreaths on the bier in Halifax, 
practical difficulties In the way of Wreath From Toronto D. A B, 
Americans profiting In this field, ae Eu- Mrs. Jones, wife of the governor, re- 
ropeans control the shipping Une» and cetved the following telegram from 
send their goods in. Mrs. E. B. Nordheimer, Toronto, preel-
“r; °u.rrer*' .however, confirmed dent of the Imperial Order of Daugh- 

™,a”,y hi. ral>orte ot the undevelop- ter* of the empire: “Can you kindly

corn. Vari^TndtWv°egetaffi4n Ame?Tca0n Wer on J**vln* eh>* Domln-

'l^Morocco^s'the^rintitîve*wooden Governor Jones received the follow-
Plow is still used there. Moreover. Mo- ^eae^Drovide^o wreaths^for ^
1 occo needs railroad*, telegraphs, elec- rtve? L J0**
tricity and ahundred of other convenu c%Valn^nd Pôfflc«V. ^ln“n.’'

exclusive market In Morocco, having 0ourdreeu, Commander Spain, CapL 
displaced Russian oil concerns Knowlton, and marine guard from the

.Much of the Moroccan market, Mr Canada, Col. Sherwc id; A.D.C., and 
Gummere thinks, could be occupied by Capt- Newton, A.D.C., representing the 
American merchants If a direct steam- ffovernor-general: Lieut.-Col. O. C. 
ship line were established. Speaking of JonM- representing the lleutenant-gov- 
huge profita made In -Morocco. Mr ernor: Messrs. Prefontalne, J. E. Par- 
Gummere remarked that Investors ent> E- Forent, J. B. Rolland, Col. O. 
there think they are losing money if B- Talbot, M.P.; M. E. Erase, relatives 
they do not make from 30 to 40 per an<* friends of the deceased minister, 
cent, profit, while 80 to 100 per cent. Is A guard of armed men from the cruls- 

rara- er Canada will go with the remains
me committee examining info the from Halifax to Montreal. Two 

question of contraband has completed 
the draft of an agreement which 
be submitted to the conference

The agreement, while temporarily 
ailvlng this question, appears to be 
purposely framed to further the main Issue between France and Germany
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“THE REAL HELL.-

Rev. J. W. Pedley, in Destern Con
gregational Church, speaking on "The 
Real Hell," in his sermon last night, 
declared- that Dr. Torrey failed to 
move his audiences by his vivid de
scription* of the torment to come be
cause his hearers didn't believe.

"They should proclaim the words, 
‘Whatsoe’er a man soweth that shall 
he also reap,' as a universal law, and 
call in our physicians to prove It. Doc
tors could prove it In a way that 
would appeal to everyone. A recital 
of the cacea of wrecked and broken 
humanity that come under their ob
servation would convince people that 
there Is a retribution. Hell Is an 
fortunate world. It tins watheired Its 
meaning thru the mediaeval ages. It 
is not a Scripture word. The revised 
version does not speak It. We need 
not spend time describing It, for every
one has the germs in him that wUI 
make him all the hell he can stand.

"A great deal of our life is hidden 
from our fellows, and that Is a great 
comfort. Hell Is exposure- Expoiure 
I* hell. 'There is nothing hidden that 
shall not be made manifest.' That 1* 
the word that frightens me. I care 
not for all your talk of fire and your 
description of everlasting torture. It 
is the exposure, the remorse.”

x I?
Has Entered Into Deal for Direct 

Handling of Grain From 
Quebec.
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■t, Paul and Mlnneapalls to the Paolflo Northwestbli Quebec, Jan. 20.—The Canadian-Nor
thern RaUway management has enter
ed Into a deal with the Quebec Trans
port Company to have the ships of the 
latter line handle the grain export from 
Quebec to European ports, commencing 
next summer.

Thoa Marling, managing director ot 
the Quebec Transport Company, who 
recently went to Toronto to confer with 
Mackenzie and Mann, announces that- 
the Canadian Northern Railway people 
have secured one-half the entire stock 
In tbe new Quebec steamship company, 
and he will leave for England In a few 
days to secure ai line of first-class ships 
which will sail from Quebec beginniug 
in the month of May next.

Tbe Quebec Transport Company ha» 
forestalled thé Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company in securing the old Ley- 
land steamship line berth in the Louise 
docks, the most available dock property 
at the port of Quebec.

The C. P- R. had their eyes on- this 
property for some months past. The 
Canadian Northern will ship the grain, 
from this port over the Great Northern 
snd Quebec and Lake St. John Rail
ways until the branch line from Gar- 
neau Junction Is constructed next fall.

WEST TORONTO REFORMER*.

The annual meeting of the West To
ronto Reform Association, held at 
Mali on’s Hall on Saturday night, -vas 
Prorly attended. John Aldridge pre
sided- The election of officers reuilt- 
Sd: President, George Miles; first vice- 
president, George Tholms; second vice- 
president. John Aid,ridge; third vice- 
president, L- Waghorn; treasurer, J. 
Size; secretary, M. Thompson.

West Toronto ig divided Into 
ontrlcts. The captains for eaçh dis
trict to act as advisers to the executive 
were elected, as follows: District No. 
1. Aid. J, Hay; district No. 2, George 
Msckenzle; district No. 3, M. Ryan; 
district No- 4, E- J- Brewer; district 
No- 5. 8- Price; district No. 6, J. Ma
lone; district No. 7, M- McGowan.

Short speeches were made by the 
president, F. S. Mearne, and Aid. 3. 
*■ Graham.

ONLY SEVENTEEN YEARS OF AGE 
UNDER ARREST FOR BIGAMY
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JAMAICA
■ Tbs Winter Playground."
■ T • United FRUIT CO ’S

STEAMSHIP LINES
■ afford sa Interesting, comfortable roy«a«
■ ornhe ma*(d6c«t jwin-Ktew ADMIR-
I AWeeklyfalUns^fr-m Boston and Phlla.
■ S. S. Brookline Sr Barnstable weekly from
■ Baltimore. Bound Trip, 87»; One
■ W ay J *45, Including meals and state-
■ room berth.

I Address for Information and booklets, 
AH Local Tourist Agent or Fataengec Dt-

■ part ment-
UNITED FRUIT COMPANY,

Button, Philadelphia, Baltimore.
A8lr A. F. WEBSTER,

MB. Cur. King and Tenge Streets.
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TRAINS OP NOTE TO

AND
:Ottawa

Montreal
-----FROM TORONTO-----

9.16 a.m. 10.00 p.m.
Daily except Sunday. 

Cafe car attached. Con
nections for St, John, 
Halifax snd Eastern 
point».

—Dally— -,3 
Through Palace Sleep
ing Cars, Connection, 
for Quebec and New 
England points.

Finest equipment In the world. 
Comforteble, modern» luxurious

were a
men

will constantly stand sentry in the 
mortuary car, relieving each other 
every hour.

*man.
will

'Y Mon-
The Funeral Train,

The funeral train will consist of ten 
cars, an ordinary train generally com
prising seven. It will be drawn by two 
locomotives The interior of the mortu
ary car has been elaborately decorated 
in black and purple mourning. The' 
coffin will stand In the Interior on a 
raised platform. No exterior mourning 
Is shown on the train for fear of fire, 
but no trouble or expdnae has been 
spared In the interior. The Intercolon
ial trains make regular run# from 
Halifax to Montreal In 27 hours, but 
this train Is scheduled for 30 In order 
to make it sure that Montreal will be 
reached at 7 in the evening.

Them
Call on nesrsit Csnadiaa Pacific Agent 

city Ticket Office, I King St H,, Phone M. 
or writs to C. B. Fester, D. P. Agt„
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Editor of St. Petersburg Paper 
Charged With Exciting to High 

Treason and Armed Revolt.

«Mail Steamer») 1Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bialegne
•AILING WEDNESDAY* I

..ROTTERDAM 
NOORDAM 

■TATBNDAM
..........RYNDAM

passage end «II particular* ” B. M. MELVILLE, 
Csa. Pas Agent, Toronto,

«V.
Jem. SI. « 
Fub. !.. *«,«••* •• •• *•
Feb. 21..Grain During Past Season Shows In

creased Business for Stars 
and Stripes Carriers.

St. Petersburg. Jan- 20.—M. Alexia 
Alfcxtevlch Souverin, editor of The 
Ruse, has been sentenced to a year’s 
imprisonment In a fortress for publish
ing In December last the manifesto of 
the workman's council announcing that 
the government had declared civil war
on tne proletariat and saying tnat the guests of the Wlndmere Hotel, 56tn- 
challenge must be accepted. Lftort* are street and Cornell-avenue, followed the 
being made to secure a mitigation of explosion early to-day of a steam boil- 
the sentence. The cases of seven other er In the basement.
editors of newspapers, Including Frof. John Rapkoch, engineer, was killed, 
Mttuliolt of The tivo tiodanarog and M- :and Mrs. Zeta May, a guest, was tn- 
Hessen of The Pravo are still pending. Jured. The explosion partly wrecked the 

The technical accusation against M. hotel buildings and damaged adjacent 
■ Binghamton. NY. Jan ’1 —Bert Al- Souverin was incitation of the people [buildings, 

len. Who has been wanted in thl« Htv ‘o high treason by publishing procla- ; Several guests were Obliged to await 
•luce August on the charge of hlgamv ! mations and statements designed to In-; the arrival of firemen, who battered 
Was arrested at the home of the father etigate riot, sedition and armed revolt <jown the doors of their apartments and 
of his first wife at Lakeview Pa and tending to cause the bankruptçÿ i Released them.
. A*len Is only 17 Years of aa’e He wa« of the state. The charge was based not, Fire followed the crash, but the
«dieted on the charge of "marrvinê only on the publication of the manl- flames were extinguished with smallEthel WilHams? 13 years of age l short festo, but on a series of seditious pro- loss. :
time after he had married a Lake’ iew cia mations by the Postal Telegraph
*lrl about his own age Union applying to the revolutionary

power adjectives traditionally sacred to 
the emperor, and also on the appeal of 
the League of Leagues. In which It waa 
stated that the political liberty of the 
people was obtainable only thru an 
armed uprising for a 
against the autocracy.
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YOUTH DROWNS.Ifinslneer Killed of PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Boat Upsets In Carrent Canned by 

Heavy Raine. Occidental and Oriental Steamship g* 
and Toyo Klein Kaieh» Ce.

Raw ail, Japan. China, Fblllpplae
Islaada, Straits Battlaaaants. India 

and A as traita.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

• • • • Jan. 39 
.. ..Feb. • 
. ..Feb. 18 
....Feb. 30

Chicago, Jan. 21.—A panic among the Detroit, Jan. 20.—Great lakes masters 
who sail In United States bottoms, and 
who have occasion to trade in Cana
dian ports, are greatly interested m 
the proposed plans of the Canadian 
government to remove all harbor tolls 
from principal ports and to make ex
tensive Improvements In ports at the 
head of the lakes, notably Port Ar
thur and Fort William.

"This la good news to me," said a 
well-known member of the Detroit 
Shipmasters' Association yesterday. 
"We have always paid a harbor fee of 
*5 at Port Arthur, and If we went to 

BrnSe Old Boys' Meeting. Port William it was another *5 to en-
The annual meeting of Bruce Old ter that port."

Boys' will take place at the King Following are some Interesting fig- 
Edward Hotel, room G. to-morrow ures showing the movement of grain 
evening at 8 o'clock. There will be from Canadian ports at the head of 
considerable business to transact. In- the lakes during the latter portion of 

great battle ; eluding the financial reports, the ar- the last year. Some striking gains In
_ , i rangements for the annual at home to the amount transported in. United

M- Souverin pleaded In his defence j be held in, the Temple Building on States vessels are shown. The figures: 
that the communications and the pro- Feb. 22. and the election of officers for During the period from Sep. 1 to the 
clamations published in Jiis paper in the present year. close of navigation, Dec. 12, there were
his opln on gave facts of political life ----------------------------- shipped from Port Arthur and Fort
°f ?U°,h,.I?1 u’rLa„n.Ceiillh!LCfn”°' Seised Whiskey and Beer. William of the crop of 1905, 30,358,068
citty that it was impossible and con- Patro' Sergeant Irvine and plain. bushels of wheat, 396,291 bushels of
ment to üm» over Them^iJ^ilencl*™* clothe!l men Lannen and Armstrong joats, 280,964 bushels of barley, and 147,-
ment to pass over them in silence. visited 158 1-2 York-street, where re- '469 bushels of flax. Of the wheat 19.-

sides Abe Bernstein. They seized 26 :139,184 bushels went to Buffalo, 1.232.- 
bottles of beer and four quarts of 000 bushels to Port Huron and about 
whiskey. half a million bushels to Erie.

During the corresponding period of 
1904 only 2,724,135 bushels of Canadian 
wheat, out of a total of 17,116.281 bush
els shipped, were forwarded by Ameri
can ports.

Mifllbrook, Jan. 21.—About 7 a. rn , 
during the high water caused by the 
heavy rain, while Fred and Charles 
Mclvor were In a boat trying to roach 
some flume logs, the boat capsized In 
the heavy current below the mill, and 
Charles, a led ot IS, was drowned, de
spite the efforts of his brother, father 
and a large crowd) to save him. Fred 
was with difficulty rescued. The body 
was recovered In about two hours at 
the flume of a mill about a quarter of 
a mile below. , ;

The deceased was a son of Wllllani 
Mclvor of this place, and was In the 
employ of Needier’» flour mills-

IRANI
AMERICA HARD
MONGOLIA............
CHINA...................
NIPPON MARU..

For rates of passage and full partie* 
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Lake Brio Felts
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Lake Manitoba......................................Feb. 17
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Mar. 8USB OF WORD «SHEFFIELD."White Bear Mine. j
, k* reorganization of this company 

“»• Been completed, and notices have 
to^flrst1 °Ut ta***ng foV payment of
«hare.

from See Franolsos ti 
Zealand and Australia.

Past Mali Berr'oe 
Hawaii. Samoa. New 
•ALAMBOl..
SONOMA.*." ..
A LAMBDA ■...... ...
.VENTURA. .....

•6S. Alameda to Honolulu only. 
Carrying first, second and thlrd-slaw pas.ee •
For reearvatlen. berths and staterooms an l 

full particular*, apply to
R. M. MELVILLE. Can. Pas*. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide 8ts., or 
C. E. HORNING, GTRy., King end 

Yonge Sts.

Second
ST. JOHN, N. !.. TO LONDON DIRECT. 

Meant Temple................................. Feb. 18
Lake i&Eaîh!^.,““.lr'.
RafooSiSMKMScan and 

Booth American Port*. Special rail tare 
from all pointa in connection with all Oooaa 
tickets. For ealltnge and other particular,
*;ppiy-
f. J. SHARP, Wester* Pause jer Afrat,

80 Yonge St* Toronto. Phone Main2033

Brings Protect From tho Famous 
Cutlers’ Association.

The provincial secretary's department 
has received from the Dominion secre
tary of stgte a copy of a letter from 
the secretary of the Cutlers’ Company 
of England, one of the most famous of 
the old trade associations, protesting 
against firms In Canada marking the 
word "Sheffield” on cutlery made in 
this country, and asking If It cannot 
be stopped.

The letter was forwarded to Ottawa 
thru the colonial office.

The reply of the provincial authori
ties Is In effect that the British mer
chandise act of 1887, which makes the 
marking mentioned a punishable 
offence, was In substance adopted In 
the statutes, and the principal part is 
now to be found In the criminal code. 
In other words, the Cutlers' Company 
or any member thereof can under the 
act. Institute proceedings at any time 
If they have reason to think that the 
practice complained of Is being carried 
on In this province. Legislation or any 
other special action by the government 
Is not required.

lawt Feb. S 
•. .. Feb, IS 
.. . ..Feb. 24 

Mar. S

[otlng
iuth assersment

Shareholders are paying their 
«•«erament in advance of the date call- 
a for. Just as soon as sufficient 

money* are in from this assessment, 
igoroug work will be resumed at the 

»üi*ej ,arge new motor has been 
in k anfl found to be satisfactory, 
■ail the plant ha* been put In first-claoa 
condition, preparatory to the resump
tion of active mining.

of one cent a Mar. 16
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FOUND DEAD IN FIELD.irièe

filkake Ontario Navigation Co.est» TRAVELThebile annual meeting of the Lake On- 
Oi!i° -^avi6atlon Co. was held at the 
Yueen* Hotel Saturday Wm. Douglas.
■nnüa[eS*<*0"*’*'‘Was ln <*ia'r’ The

Wandered Away From Industrial 
Home and Perishes.

Mediterranean ana all Foreign Porta
and

Colds Reach 
The Vital Organs.

the
jor- . „ St. Catharine*. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—,ePOri was presented by Man- ... ...

®*lnN JllTOcfor jnhn Hazlett and waa While some men were walking thru a 
opted [with satisfaction. A resolution field a short distance outside of Thorold 

lateC°indvirenf,e ?ith lhe ,arnl,y of the this afternoon they found the body of
«the company was'a^optPd ‘office™! a »*'"« ln a corner of the field. I ---------
y*cted for 1906 are- President F. It was found to be that of Patrick' Most people know that such ailments 
«utchlneon. Toronto: vice-president. Yourdan, who about a week ago wan- as pneumonia and consumption have 
"llllam Dmiglas. Toronto- managing dcred away from the industrial Home; their beginning in a cold, but all do
•«rector, John Hazlett ’ In Welland. not realize that other vital organs of

His home waa near Thorold. and It Is the body are almost equally liable, 
thought that- he had started to walk Not unfrequently colds settle on the 
there on a visit to his old home. Sev- liver or kidneys, causing serious dis
era 1 years ago, while working In the ease Of thèse organs.
Unltgd States, hj received an injury to In other cases colds hang on until 
hi* head which tendered him mentally the system Is run down and exhausted, 
unsound. and so left In a fit state to fall prey

to contagious diseases.
The. only safe way U» *o speedily get 

rid of all colds before they become 
fastened on the system.

This can best be accomplished by the 
use of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 

... . . Oh|o. Jan. 21.—“Within and Turpentine.
tmrty days members of the Interna- This medicine ha» come to be con- 
tional Association of Bridge and Struck ildered indispensable in the home as a 
tural Iron Workers will vote on the cure for cold», bronchitis, croup, asthr 
matter of declaring a strike against ma and whooping cough. 
th® metMal of the Amerl- Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and
C * Bridge Co.', was the statement Turpentine. 25 cents a bottle, at all 

M. Ryan of dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates * Co., 
t“Jnte.r"a,lon‘1 Unlon- Toronto. The portrait and signature

The international executive board of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous re- 
™ 6een ln *e*»‘On for the past week, celpt book author, are on every bottle.

Rates and all particular*,

âArl-
R. M. MBLVILLB.

Genera! Steamship Agent.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sti

SALE OF LANDS FOR ;
AFFAIRS I!f BAD SHAPE. i

ARREARS of TAXES: Brockvllle, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—At the 
meeting of the creditors of Frank M. 
Scott, the dairyman, who made a bad 
failure recently, the affairs of the es
tate were thoroly discussed. The as
sets were figured out as follows: Real 
estate, $24.920; chattels, 16043; other se
curities. 32400. The most of this is tied 
up in mortgages and a law suit. Ed
ward Smith of Prescott has a Judgment 
of 15000 against the late Jos. Scott, who 
deeded his home. "Hlllbrook," to F. 
M. Scott. The liabilities amount to 
*32,000, of which the Traders Bank 
claim 32100. The bank holds securi
ties which will realize $10,000. TTio 
claims of farmers for milk will reach 
*11,000. An effort was made to have 
the insolvent appear before the county 
Judge with all his papers for examina
tion, but this *as voted down. In
spectors were appointed with Instruc
tions to wind up the estate.

AS-
tbe NOTICE.

bbe
A PPL1CATION TO PARLIAMENT—NO- 

tlce Is hereby given that at the next 
session of tbe Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario application will be made by the 
trnstees of Knox Church, Toronto, for an 
act to enable them to apply a certain part 
of the moneys derived from the sale of 
Knox Church In a manner different from 
that provided by the act enthorttlng them 
to sell tbe said church. .1. K. Niven, Secre
tary of Trustees. 29th December 4005

An
City of Toronto, County of York. To wit :
Notice is hereby given that tbe Hat of 

land* now liable to be sold for arrears of 
asses*most, of taxes ln tbe City of Toronto 
bas been prepared and la being published lu 
an advertisement In The Ontario Gazette, 
upon the »th, 13tb. 20th and 27th days of 
January, 1906.

Copies of such list or advertisement may 
be bad upon application 
Jan. lltb, 1006. )

In default of tbe payment of the taxes 
as shown on tbe said list, on or before 
Wednesday, the 11th day of April, 1906, at 
U o'clock In the forenoon, I«sha|l at the 
said time, and at the City Hall, Toronto, 
proceed to sell by public auction tbe said 
lands, or snch portions thereof ss shall be 
necessary to pay such arrears, together 
with all charges thereon.

4-'Mr

\: a

THE FIRST ONE.

Brockvllle. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The 
first cow-testing association in the Pro
vince of Ontario waa organized here 
this afternoon, the members of which 
are composed of leading dairy farmers 
of the Brockvllle section. The matter 
of recording the performance of Indi
vidual cows has been pushed for the 
past two seasons by the dairy branch 
of the department of agriculture in 
eight different centres, and Is now be
ing taken up ln earnest by the farmers 
themselves.

ibef ,
iy.4<S Ho was about 50 years of age. and 

had evidently been dead four or five 
days when discovered.

WILL VOTE ON A STRIKE.

red
XrCTICB 0F APPLICATION FOR DI- 
J3| vorce.'—Notice Is hereby given tnat 
John Albert Peer, of the City of Toronto 
In the County of York, 1» tbe Province of 
Oiitirlo, merchant, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada, at the next session 
thru of, for a bill of divorce from his wlf* 
Ellen Lillian Peer, of the City of London 
In the Province of Ontario, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion. Clark, McPherson 
Campbell * Jarvis, Solicitors iot applicant: 
16 King-street West, Toronto. Dated at 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, the 
23rd day of August. 1006.

of to me on and otter
at

Cleveland. a i

: Parkdale W.C.T.U. will hold a parlor 
meeting st the home of MrJ. Fteher, 111
&Tcordla*ly*<\lnvitedM*mb*r" *“d 

Judge McBeth of London, who has been
MssiiSt «üguf. **■wnt we,t W

o tohia,
► The Kind Yon Hue Unit BoughtBear* the 

Signature
Jht

R. T. COADY,
City Troseurer.The Canadian Engineers' 

e® excursion on Jan. 31 to 
the new power house.

Society will run 
Ms save, to viewef (.'I ty Treasurer's Office, 

Toronto, Jan. 4th. 19Ô*
r#

■J;
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i
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Winter Resorts
Delightful, restful, health restor

ing climate; luxurious hotels, sea- 
bnthlug and boating, are a few of 
the special features of the southern 
winter resorts la California, Mexi
co and Florida.

Those who cannot take advantage 
of the long trips should spend » 
few days at the nearby winter re
sorts, “St. Catherines Mineral 
Springs," or "Mt Clemens Miners!
Call at City Office, Northwest Cor- 
ner of King and Yoage-streeti, for 
tickets and full Information.
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CLOSE ON TIPS III TROUBLE 18 FEARED I0D1YMADE IN CANADA AND PROUD Of IT.

Wife of Sir Gilbert Parker Loses 
$75,000 in Jewels at Carlton 

Hotel, London.

Repressive Measures in Force in An
ticipation of Terrorist Attempt 

at Bomb Throwing.“LORD fEINNYSON”
/

for Infants and Children,
Peer of 10c Cigars New York, Jan. 21.—That Lady Par- at t.„ «nker, wife of Sir Gilbert Parker, was St‘ Petersburg, Jan. 20.—In antici

robbed of *76,000 in jewels révérai pation of a terrorist attempt at bomb 
weeks ago In the Carlton Hotel,. Lun- throwing on Monday, the police to-
sTnce ht“ ^partur^Ta^-ep^m" f“y c°ndu*ted searches in all the 

ttve of Scotland Yard for Palin Beach, lar*e factories and also as a orecau- 
Fla. For more than a week the Lon- tlonary measure gathered in many of 
don detective worked in this city in- the leaders of the workmen whom they 
dependent of the central office, visit- will detain over Monday, 
ing pawnshops and following cl her guards to-night began patrolling the 
trails. industrial quarters and rifles here

In the recent political campaign In been provided to arm the police Jb 
England, Lady. Parker took up a ism- Cake there is an outbreak, 
popary residence in the Carlton. She It Is-stated that these gpeciil m a- 
was Miss A. E. Van Tine of this city, sures will be in force until next Tirs- 
daughter of the late A. A- Van Tine, day. If Monday, passes without dis- 
and wealthy In her own right. order, .the authorities are conltdent

Her Jewels are well known and on that tranquility will reign until the 
this occasion she had in a casket in critical period of the elections to the 
her room part of her collection. Douma.

There came a knock at her door The street railway employes and the 
one morning and a well dress*! nan apothecaries have voted for a general 
was discovered. At the eight of J-ady strike on Monday, but It is bolWved 
Parker he apologized profusely, say- that the decree or the workmen’s cran
ing he had made a mistake, having 0,1 will be only partly obeyed in the 
been called to the room of a friend. factories 

Little was thought of the incident Moscow workmen have not recovered 
*na Lady Parker went to make «.me from the last fotrileei and lwobuoiy 
calls. When she returned she die- -Will neglect to observe the day. De- 
covered that the case and its con- «Patches from that city *ay ‘hat many 
tents had been taken. Nothing else *”mb8 have been abandoned :n the 
had been disturbed. Entrance had streets, the owners apparently belrg 
been obtained by a master lroy. It :d*aoo»sred and fearing arrest, 
was Lady Parker's description of the L The Police do not expect the tne 
man who had rapped at her door that day strike on January 22 to be general 
^l18®- ™e Scotland Yard man to take 'here, as there are too many 'die work- 
îhl^/0r ‘ï18 c'ty- The detective au- ?lîîn.a,id the others are afraid of.loe- 
thorltles thought they recognized in £ n£,_t'1®'r positions in midwinter, 
it a man who has.made a reputation r .Th* authorities have evidence that 

e sneak thief and hotel thief on the uprisings and terrorism 'n Russia 
«IneS I* wa* 'earned he had ^5tly,hwere or*anlzed abroad. A
!f.„aJor, N®w York. He was not In j*”"6 thrower arrested at Odessa has 
?".ewK Tork when the detective tn-rlv- h®*” recognised as a Parisian, who- 
after i w.rf, .wer.e trace» of him and 4he surveillance of the
wo« ,a. T®*k a 'nvestlgatlon i clue 5,™"ch P°"ce on account of coro- 
h?S i? d, wh|ch Indicated that he P,l'clty ta the international anarchls- 
had gone to Florida. tie movement having it, headquarters

i»eiSr.Th® a*1 tutors arrested and shot 
^Warsaw were mostly of foreign 

origin.
It is stated that the revolutionary 

organizations have decided to divert 
their activity to attempts on the live, 
of officials.

** Far8aw «even members of the 
committee of a socialist proletariat 
0I3£nlzatlon bave been arrested.

The police are arresting hundreds 
of persons m ‘ consequence of the 
threatened strike on Monday.

The Kind You Haie Always Bo
S. DAVIS & SONS, MONTREAL BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP

<V;:--4Heavy

f-' ■s
s*

»> 0to the headmasterShip of Rugby school.
In 1843 the subject 06 this sketch 
thfe silver medal, the highest prize for 
proficiency, Which was awarded by 
the trustees of the Dunchurch school,
“nd the presentation was made by Lord 
Jonn Scott, the son of the Duke of Suc- 
cleuch, he being the lay rector of the 
pa »***■ *n *843 he nailed from London 
to New York, where he remained about 
nine months and then went to Mont
real, where he was employed- by the 
late William_ Molson, late • president 
of thp Molsons Bank. The Molsons 
were very kind to him and one of the 
family made him an excellent offer, 
which he declined. (This he after
wards considered was the mistake of

,eft Montreal for Toronto Chicago Jan 21 —In want anaIn 1851, Where he was employed In the . . ' zl’ ln want and
clothing store of Harcourt A Lawson, itiry’ far trom the scene of her social 
East King-street, for a time. In 1862 triumphs, Lady Florence Dunlevy Dun-

'îrs.'S’ïï.rtïr -« -«• « ™ =>•>- <«««
He taught In King, East York. Thorn- '■‘"etery of the English embassy at 
hlu, 8ca,rboro Junction. Maple and Farjs and member of the Canadian gov-
thorSngTaT.ïtPA class ^certl l™*" Wh08® ***** 1. now con
fute o, qualification! he rellnquUhrtl nected with the royal household and 

the teachirig profession and began mer- whose two sons are at Oxford, lies dead 
andti,Li£ew,.,«He ,keA'.1 \*en®ral store m Chicago. In the plain, commonplace 
y"ars?°In>?872 ^‘bought the « **“«» of the coroner’s office, ’’Died, 

of ,lot No. 35, in the 4th con. of Mark- Mra- Fannie Grey, at 6488 Ridgewood 
ham, which he farmed for over 20 years. court,” 1» hidden a romantic story, 

•In 1875 he was appointed a commission- whose parallel Is seldom found outside 
.er tor taking affidavits, etc,, ln the the realm of Action.

Queen’s bench. He Thru her heroic self-sacrlAce in giv
ing the bulk of her Income to the edu
cation of her children, Florence, now 
being a member of the queen’s house
hold, Alfred, who will assume the an
cient title next year, and Edward, a 
younger brother, she has hidden her
self for the past ten years in poverty, 
which did not wound her pride. 

Retired to America.
Deserted by her husband after flf- 

teen years of married life, Lady Grey 
told her English friends she would re
tire to her Alabama estates, while her 
children were being educated, in order 
to- forget her husband.

Instead of so doing, she arranged that 
all but a few dollars of her income be 
sent to her children for their educa
tion, while she lived in a shabby little 
flat in Hyde Park and attempted to 
live by what she could earn by her 
nen.

This was so precarious a source of 
income that for days at a time, so her 
friends say, her only food was a few 
handful» of oatmeal. At the same 
time her daughter Florence Was lead
ing the life of a court attache at Wind
sor. while her sons were leading the 
life of Englishmen at Oxford.

At the time of her Anal separation 
from her -husband, several years ago, 
a scandal which reached the length and 
breadth of the British empire occurred. 
Forcefully seizing his daughter Flor
ence, Lord grey took her to India,where 
at that tl
the imperial government 

Rushing her into the Interior of the 
then trackless India, Florence was held 
captive by her father. Hfer mother, 
who has made an heroic legal flght to 
retain the custody of her child, followed 
on the next steamer. Attho practically 
penniless, she traced her daughter to 
her prison, and after a series' of ad
ventures, which seem Incredible, kid
napped her and escaped with 
to France.
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In Use For Over 30 Years.won
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7Do not waste time. You cannot begin too sodn, for your own 
your children’s health, to drink mm

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moorby Hold 
Reunion on Golden Anniver

sary Day.

Demise of Wife of Fortner Secretary 
of British Embassy at Paris 

Reads Like Tale of Fiction.

and commercial houses- The

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA

.

1 1 On the 16th Inst. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Moorby and family met and in a 
quiet way celebrated the 60th anniver
sary of their marriage.

On the 16th day of January, 1858. 
Mr. Moorby married Hannah, eldest 
daughter of the late John Watson of 
lot No. 6 in the and. ton.. East York, by 
whom he had seven children, viz,: 
Christiana, who died at the age of six 
years; William W of Mi.leta, Manitoba;

t -pen-

did(maple Leaf label)

It is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very digestible.
THE COWAN CO, LIMITED, TORONTO.

of

MORE CHARGES.
Corporation Counsel of Baffnlo to 

Proeeente Police Chief Bull.

/f* -J
4'Nl

court of
was auditor of the 
Township" accounts for a 
and a school trustee for many years. 
In 1895 Mr. Moorby ‘‘purchased the 
south half of lot No. 20 In the 3rd con. 
of Whitchurch. In 1898 he retired and 
has since resided ln Aurora. He Is a 
York pioneer and has lived In Toronto 
end the County of York 55 years- ln 
religion he Is a member of the Church' 
of England and secretary of the Aur
ora branch of the Ontario Lord's Day 
Alliance.

P&'V

'milt'1Markham 
time 1

i
rwiîïil0kNtTZ Jan' 20—Corporation 
Counsel Desbecker announced- to-day 
that he will prefer new charges 
against Superintendent of Police Bull 
at the trial next Wednesday. The 
changes already preferred allege noth
ing more than dJIatoriness in turning 
over the pension moneys. It l8 said 
the corporation counsel’s charges will 
be more serious.

The mayor, as yet, has taken no ac
tion on the refusal of Police Commis
sioners Rupp and Doherty to resign at 
his request.

I y
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PROTECT SHOES MORE.
Why the Ci indlnn HManufacturer 

Cannot Beat the Yankee. fi1

-, 1 AThe Slater shoe people are satisfied 
with present day protection. Some 
other competitors are not." Mr. J. 8. 
King of the J. D. King Co. told a 
World reporter that he

K7 a
MST. PATRICK’S CHAPTER, R. A. M. PROMPT BALANCE SHEET

Monthly balance sheets have no terrors for accountants 
in business concerns where our Looee Leaf System a in use.

The business man can always depend on an early 
monthly report of the condition of his interests from his 
jrajflwpflr.

Our System reduces the expense of conducting the of 
accounting department to a minimum. V

Ws sill tin yoa detailed information

A I «HISTORIC ISLAM SOLD.Inftallntlon of ÔBlcrra Oeenelon of 
Large Gathering of Brethren. I IOne of the Loot Strongholds of was very much 

surprised at the statements made by 
Mr. Chae. Slater of the Slater Shoe 
Co. in a recent Interview.

"Ht» quite easy to understand why 
the Slater Shoe Company do not need 
protection," said Mr. King. "They 
have all the contracts for the army and 
militia shoes at a pried that more than 

any loss they might eus tain by 
competing on the basis of a low tariff, 
and are otherwise favored by the gov
ernment. Shoe men of this country 
are dealing with a free trade govern
ment, and, quite naturally, this gov
ernment should look to the people ln 
their employ for assistance ln pre
senting reasons for not disturbing the 
present tariff. This could be the only 
reason for Mr. Slater’s observations on 
the tariff question. He would not want 
to flght- the government.

"In his Interview Mr.»Slater argued 
in favor of free trade, contending that 
he would then be able to command the 
home market and compete ln the Am
erican market. The Imports to Canada 
from the United States last year show
ed that over a million dollars’ worth of 
the same class of goods handled by the 
Slater people, were shipped into Canada 

[and sold here. i
"Why did the Slater people not have 

at least a portion of this trade? if 
the Canadian manufacturer could not 
compete with a duty of twenty-five yèr 
cent In his favor, how could he hope 
to compete under free trade? As a 
matter of fact shoe manufacturers had 
only a net protection of six per cent., 
which was not nearly enough, consid- 

New York, Jan. 20.—Hetty Green, the erlng the advantages the American 
richest woman in America, the shrewd-, manufacturer has for specialization. To 
est feminine financier in the world, ac- the Canadian manufacturer free trade 
customed to handling all kinds of would mean annihilation. A net pro
money during her more than half a tectlon of eighteen to twenty per cent.
monev^ °i ^ bad would manufacturent» ,?p-
Oh nTh«.A counterfe,t coln wa» pass- ply all the requirements of the Cana- 

Mrs Green hoard** « „„„ . dlan consumer and also the volume of
home." at^LSW^Washlngton-streetf and" m wen'’>^*1^%^ H c?aync*TrlCan* 
handed a half-dollar coin to the con? 1̂^»^^,  ̂iTth! VoZZn

IV.SO„ro7".^mh’eb“t,dI CalVt tak® that- ^MTsiater make, a ridiculous state- 

Mrs. Green then searched her Docket- ment’ . c“?tlnu*d Mr- King, "when he 
book, but found she had no more thet e reasonable reduction in
money. " m<,re,the duties on raw material would en-

A letter carrier vouched for Mrs .the Canadian manufacturer to beat 
Green, and Conductor Krell rang im . American manufacturer in the for- 
the fare, paying the nickel out of hi. elgn ®ap°rt, market*. This would make 
own pocket. • no material difference, as manufaclur-

----------------------------------®rs already receive a rebate on all for-
OBDEH TO mgFIKB SWITCH ®**’n *xP°rt*- It 1s well-known that

CAUSE OF n. R. T. tmnriT Canadian roods sold cheaper in Lon- 
- don. Bng„ than at home, and lhat

New York, Jan. 29.—Kenneth Baxter ?anadlan houeee could compete with 
the switchman who yesterdav *mer,can flrme much better abroad

ffSsxtfSSSssS f& —* -
r» -H- srasrsLists.s.’jsj;
senger was killed, surrendered himself î®0?* to reach 0,6 Public that mânu- 
to the police to-day facturera across the line have, for ob-

The railroad officials say Baxter was V °“* rea8on8' 
ordered to unspike the switch, which is 
not used in the winter months, in order 
that an experimental train might be 
rton °Ver tbe Hockaway Beach dlvl-

France Passes to America. 7-1The installation of the officers of 
the St. Patrick Chapter of Rpyal Arch 
Masons on Saturday evening was the 
occasion of the largest gatherings of 
capitular brethren ever held by 
bordinate chapter In this city. Prom
inent amongst those present were: H. 
Ex. Comp. William Roaf, K.C.. grand 
Z. of the grand chapter of Chnada; 
John Leslie of Winnipeg, grand H.; 
Jas. Glanvllle, P.G.S.; Robert Gibson, 
grand supt., Toronto district; F. W. 
Harcouvt, O.P.S.; H. Smith, P.G.S., 
and Ex. Comps. H. S. King, Walter 
H. Blight, J. McLeish, J. P. Lee, Fred

h”m ai?dntroarMr "v®rebadowed i ^^repfesenta^ves" o? the othf/^ty
quote Cow~r again!1 P ’ C° cbapt®rs’ all,of whom received a hearty! 

“God moves ln a mysterious way,” etc. Comp* h” A. ColU^s W®lcome trom Ex'

Samuel Zy ta, botta't Stony cZ^elTnTx Comp^tub"al.UtiS 
Stratford, County of Buckingham. Eng- by the past prikcl^Ss" Th» 
land, Feb: 22, 1829. The family remov- are the oMcerWo^ h. 
ed to Dunchurch. near Rugbt. War- JohnTco'J^; Tr.zT£"?T

Collins; H., George McQuillan; J„ Col. 
Geo. Sterling Ryérson; treasurer, Chris. 
J. Kohl; S.E., W. S. Milne; S.N., Robt 
Groves; P.S.. W. Smith; S.S, Harry 
Leeson; J.S., B. Cairns; D. of C., James

5"
Ogdensburg, N.Y., Jan. 29,-Chlmney 

Island, in the St. Lawrence River, four 
miles below Ogdensburg, the historic 
site of Fort Levis, one of the last 
strongholds surrendered by the French 
armies In North America, was sold to
day thru mortgage foreclosure proceed
ings to Merritt A. Cleveland of Lock- 
port.
.Repeated efforts have been made by 

Canadians to buy a half Interest in the 
Island and preserve it as an interna
tional park, the ruin, of the fort be
ing* th* attraction.

■

Mrs- John Carver of Buffalo, N.Y-; 
Thomas J-.T of Arora; -Mrs. Henry 
Smith of Markham Township; Mrs.

— John Cherry of Toronto, and James L- 
H. of Gormley. They have 23 grand
children.

After a bountiful repast the father ex
pressed the pleasure he felt ln once 
more meeting his family and' friends 
around hi, table. He, like the majority, 
hi.d experienced many trials and ha:l 
often repeated Cowpers beautiful 
hymn:
’’Thru all the changing scenes of life,’’

V. a Eu-

covers
upon request: tj

93 SPADINA AVL
'PHONE MAIN 1366. f

Ji

be was connected with

, BUSWE5®
J ‘ LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA.
Brancha» at **

W1NNIPE6.M0NTREXUHALIFAX & 5TJ0HN. R B.

TACOMA'S SCANDALetc. ■ J»

AAsphalt Promoter Alleged to Hare 
Bribed Mayor Wright.

Tacoma. Wash., Jan. 20.—Fred T. 
Sherman was arrested In Seattle to
day, charged with having bribed Geo. 
T- Wright, mayor of Taocma, $8000 be
ing the sum in question. Sherman has 
been employed by both the Barber and 
Independence Asphalt companies, and ; 
the bribery is alleged to have been 
committed during the Issuance of ex
tensive paving contracts recently.

Mayor Wright denle, having receiv
ed the money. The bribery or attempt 
a; bribery Is a felony ln Washington.

MB». GREER TAKES BAD MOREY 
HAS TO «TARD OFF CAB MAR

N Z
.

<$>the child

ttonla a Safe Haven.
Arriving in Pari, a few hours ahead 

ef her angry husband. Lady Grey placed 
. [lyr daughter ln what proved to be a

_ w |th® extent of the persecution to which
D.-ring the evening Ex.Comp. H. A. Lady Grey had been subjected, the 

. L?8,”^ the rec|P,e”t of a diamond I daughter was left in peace in the lnsti- 
studded founder s Jewel, in recognition .tutlon.
of hi, service, since the formation of Soon ajter this a divorce was ob- 
the chapter, which is now the largest italned and Lady Grey retired to Chi- 
capitular body in Canada. The blue cage. Her two sons, concerning whose 
room and the banqueting hall were custody the father seemed to take 11*- 
haodsomely decorated with palms and tie Interest, were entered at Eton and 
flowing abaleas. later Oxford, where they are now

Telling her friend, she Intended to 
hide herself in'Amerira, Lady Grey 
came td Chicago, since she has been 
In the city she has led a life of abject 
poverty.

Lsdy Grey came of an aristocratic 
Baltimore family of the name of Dun- 
levy. An unmarried sister of Lady 

has won fame ln New York as an

if1 1 qci
A

SUCKLING UNO COMPANY «•
per

PIRE PLACE 
FURXITURK

trar■
Auction sale on tbe premises of th* Csn-, 

sda Biscuit Company, Limited, corner King1- 
and Bathnrofrstreets. Toronto, on Friday, 
tbe 28tb day of January, A.D. 1006. at the 
bonr of 10 o’clock a.m. The following 
goods wifi be sold en. bloc, or, If not so 
sold, will be subsequently offered In par
cels ;
Parcel 1—Piper boxes and card- 
JWÎ 7-M.W"and "libeli"!V.V.Y* ^
l:rrZ\ ^ «

Parcel 6—Tine, cardboard bôxcé."
Parcel 8—Haw material, office

supplie» and oil room ...................
Parcel 7—Tools, etc.. In carpenter

«bop. oil» In engine room.............
Parcel S—Paper, starch, linings, 

labels, folders ...........

B
L»0O IRON 

___PRICES RIGHT

f!
! •fc
»

TH* VOKÊS «AgpWADt awi

tbc
I tics

2.158 ill 
3,078 VI

5.643 09

121 U8
......... 1,050 04

SUFFERER FINDS RELIEF. The Best Tonic* St
Wealthy Widow, Viet!* of Anthma, 

Foand Dead la Courtyard. is O’Keefe’s Special Laces 

Bees. Gently stimulating, brac
ing, invigorating, and brimful 
of wholesome nourishment to" 
build up “ run-down ” systems. 
Brewed in Canada's model brew
ery—absolutely pure—fully aged. 
Have your dealer send 
case of

the
New York. Jan. 20.—Mrs. Friedman, 

55 years of age, a wealthy widow, liv
ing with her two grown sons in apart
ments at the St. Urban Central Park 
w-eat, was found dead in the courtyard 
opening off the 88th-street side of the 
house to-night, her neck having been 
broken and her skull fractured. Mrs. 
Friedman had been a sufferer from 
asthma for years, and the damp wea
ther of the last few days aggravated 
the malady. Early to-day she sent for 
the family physician, who, after leav
ing her, sent a trained nurse to take 
charge of hi, patient. To-night Mrs. 
Friedman excused

I be
the

All goods will be sold subject to reserve
bid. whl

ed.

inventory ran be seen on the 
or at tbe office of Oaler Wade,'
•tgnee 67*4, Bay-Htrect, Toronto. 
-~8t.*J,t Toronto' thla 13th day of Jami-
■*/, IUUv.

Wlckshire, where he attended the 
Bougbton Endowed School. He was con
temporary with Tom Brown ln hla 
school days, tho about three miles 
distant. He has often witnessed the 
Rugby boys at their rough games of 
football and cricket, and he distinctly 
remembers the appointment of Dr. Tait 
(afterwards Archbishop of Canterbury)

atUP TO THE STATES
; $ To Inaugurate laewraaee Ref or 

Deeloloa of Cenferemce.
oferam«,

- tlvcup •
New York, Jan. 20.—A 

cision that Insurance reforms should 
be inaugurated immediately by 
legislatures thruout the 
arrived at by the insurance 
sioners of several states, who 
ferred to-day with the New York leg
islative committee, which investigated 
life insurance. Conferences between 
this committee and the state commis
sioners have covered a period of two 
days.

Senator Armstrong, chairman of the . PoUr Search Company.
New York committee, said that there Augusta. Me., Jan. 21.—The Wellman- 
would probably be no more conferences Chicago Record-Herald polar expedition 
He said that the committee's report a corporation whose object Is the 
would be ready in about two weeks. In* on of a scientific and exploring ex-

pedltion to the north pole with the aid 
of balloons and air ships, has been 

IT MAY BRIRG TROUBLE or*anl*«d ln this city. Victor F. Law-
son, proprietor of The Chicago Daily 
News, is president,and Frank P. Noyes, 
proprietor of The Chicago Record-Her
ald. Is treasurer. Messrs. Noyes, Lew- 
■on and Avel F. Hatch of Chicago 
Prise the board of directors, 
tborized capital stock of the 
Is 8100,000.

general de- sul,
OSLER WADE. II.ûJfoq&s

Special Lager Beer

state

‘STARR’country was 
commis-“IT'S ONLY A COLD, 

A TRIFLING COUGH’’

Ihn

con-
herself from the 

nurse, saying that she was going Into a 
rear room to lie down. The apartment 
was on the sixth floor.

CHICAGO’S MODEL VILLAGE
TO GROW AROURD STEEL PLART HOCKEY SKATES 

Ladies’ Beaver, 
MioMac,

Featherweight
AMD OTHER DESIGNS.

Cell and learn our prices.

MkCNHEAD HARDWARE.LIMITED-
Main 8800. 6 Adelalde st. E.

Th.
Ski

EASY MONEY AT HONEChicago , Jan. 21.—A model town, 
which will be built by the Illinois steel 
Company In connection with Its new 
plant to be constructed near Bumng- 
ton, Ind.. will be named Corey. In hon- 
?r Ot W. Ellis Corey, president of the 
United States Steel Corporation, the 
parent concern.

The town will contain, besides model 
workmen, dwellings, public baths, 
laundries, kitchens and other munici
pal en terpriae, and will have a theatre 
and a large assembly hall for 
ln«a of every description.

The new plant will cost ultimStelv
îrinnÎLÎH thl,rty mllllone °t dollar, and 
will require ten years for It, building 
More than 12,000 men will be employed

t-rr
lut.Thousands have said this when they 

caught cold. Thousands have neglected 
to cure the cold. Thousands have filled a 
Consumptives grave through neglect. 
Never neglect a cough or coll It can have 
but on* result. It leavés the throat or 
lungs, * both, affected.

QUALIFIED TO VOTE.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20.—The period 
allowed for the registration of voter, 
has ended and the number of primary 
voters registered Is 36,000.

msBoouniBIRO BREAD 10 CENTS,

•I
at
liT
pro
v«

COTTAM BIRD SEED,53H.UMm.M- I

C0TTAM BIRD SCO 
BIRD BBC AI

carry- *-qi:
the

Ueenie Commissioners.
The license commissioner 

ment* gazetted this week 
Haldimand—Thomas Hassard, David 

M- Allan, David Lyons.
Dufferln

PILOTS URIOR GETS CHARTERDr. Wood’s 
Norway 

! Pine Syrup

appolnt- 1are: oih
WITHBuffalo, N. Y„ Jan. 20,-The officers 

of the Lake Pilots’ AssocJntion of the 
great lakes to-day announced the re- 
ceipt of a charter from the American 
Federation of Labor.

The Lake Carriers’ Association re
cently announced that they would not 
recognize the pilots as a union on 
signing contracts for next season.

The mates, it is said, are ,x>w as
sured of the united support of other 
organizations In the event of 
with the lake carriers.

Tailors' Strike Settled.
Buffalo. Jan. 20—The strike of the 

ai?d ta,1<”'* of the local branch 
of the Lnited Garment Workers of 
America wa, settled to-day. Six hun
dred men were out and a general
£lakeKinVOiVln/ 5000 m«n and women
days b**n und<r discussion for two

drameet-— Aaron James Hunter, 
Maurice Rooney. Samuel Graydon.

East Kent—WlJllqm Charles Slfton, 
Robert L. Jarvis. Francis Glffard- 

Prince Edward — Robert Edward 
Wkght. Benjamin Haztlton Palma tier, 
William Henry Gough.
t ?ran.t,ford ~ Percy Bgerton Verity, 
John Alexander Coulter, Jesse Ash.

South Brant—Paul Huffman, Horatio 
Wright. Francia Smith.

North Norfolk—James Peachey Oli
ver Robertsdn, Edwin Morgan.

South Norfolk—George Cruise, Joseph 
Collinson, Salem T. Hagerman.

Glengarry—william Munro, Daniel 
A. McDonald, John A McDoneld.

Monck—James Ricker, Frank Beam 
er, Thomas Jefferson Galbraith.

Rainy River (east)—Frank White. M. 
D-, Herbert Wright, Charles C. God
frey.

Rainy River (west)—George Henry 
Kelly, Samuel Hunter. Alexander H.
Horn.

Fort William—Thos.‘ Graham, Harry 
Johnston. William Palling,

North Grey—A- C Todd. Michael 
Forham. James McLaugMan.

«outh Bruce - Alexander Kramer. 
John M. Fischer. Benjamin Canon.

Prescott — Robert Rown McBvoy, 
Francol, Xavier Cadieux, Octave Mar-

ha>
KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH 

AND SONG. rM
in
TbCRETE’S OLIVE CROP

HAS SBER A FAILURE.
com- 

The au- 
company

Ite
AT ALL GROCERS. dotis the medicine you need. It strikes at 

the very foundation of all throat or lung 
Uinta, relieving ôr curing Coughs, 

Asthma, Croup, Sore 
Throat, and preventing Pneumonia and 
Consumption.

It ha* stood the teat for many years, and 
is now more generally used than ever. It 
contains all the lung healing virtues of the 
pine tree combined with Wild Cherry Bark 
and other pectoral remedies. It atimuUtes 
the weakened bronchi*^ organ*, alUy* 
irritation and subdue* inflammation, 
■oothee and heals .the irritated part», 
loosen* the phlegm and mucous, ana aid* 
nature to easily dislodge the morbid ac
cumulations . Don’t be humbugged into 
accepting an imitation of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup. It is put up in a yellow 
wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark, 
and price 28 eta. >

Mr. Julian J. LeBlanc, Belle Cote, N.8., 
writes : “ I was troubled with a bad cold 
and severe oeugh, which assumed such an 
attitude as to keep me confined to my 
house. I tried several remedies advertised 

I hut they were of no avail. As a last resort 
I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 

Afloat bottle cared me completely."

terLondon, Jan. 20.— In_ a report on
for 1905, Issued by the authorities 

of Can'll Crete, It Is stated that the 
Jffde of the Island amounted to 

*4.881.185. showing a decrease çf *253,170 
from that of the previous year. Of the 
above sum, $2.006,610 represents the 
value of the Imports, indicating a de
crease of 197.025. This decrease ln the 
amount of the exports Is entirely due 
to the failure of the olive crop, the 
value of the olives and olive oil export
ed being $316,920 less than in 1904. The 
value of the exports of animal and 
agricultural products, however, shows 
an increase of 1133,620, due in a greet 
measure to the large shipment which 
took place ln 1905 of oranges and man
darines to Constantinople and Odessa. 
Th*JLal.u* imports amounted
S2.9^70 .n iw " ai COmpared wlth

Accidentally Shot. '•

tZTSSam US.
a!L*'"*a1r he/e. accidentally shot him 
self In his store In that place to-day. 
TTie charge from the shotgun, which
ï».

theI yiniFC i MADAME DUVONT’S J1 
LAUIL.de FRENCH FEMALE PIUS

coropl
Colds,

lecirllr Company Assets 
Boston, Mas,., Jan. 20.—The receivers 

of the Provident Securities A Banking 
Co. took charge of the office to-day, 
and found that the total amount of 
cash In the office was $364.31.

In addition the company holds notes 
2L £«eelaîln? company amounting to 
$22,606 and 142,600 shares of stock of a 
Colorado Irrigation company. The 9000 
depositor, are said to have turned ln 
about $182,000.

w
Bronchitis, At

th..i« IT.OM efficient remedy for Delayed MeaeUi 
and Irresnlaritiee. Full eized twe-dollar k»

ti, DCvëNTMEgîê![Sg'cg;.%tirONm3^
r<ttrouble fut

K
rv.Matin says, 1* arranging another S** 

pedltlon to the Antarctic. In which be 
will employ motor boats, «fledge, and 
an airship. He expects to start In abedl 
eighteen months. Count Henri d# Is 
VhuIx, the aeronaut, will co-operate 
with him.

v‘ «to.
Canadian Catholic Cleb.

The Canadian Catholic Union wl'l 
JL* fortnightly meeting to-night 

at McConkey’, at 6.30 o’clock. Profes
sor A. T. De Lury of Toronto Uni
versity will be thei guest of the evening.

Kaiser’s Foreign Secretary.
Berlin, Jan. 20.—Herr Von Bschlrsky, 

Prussian minister to Hamburg, has 
been appointed German secretary for 
foreign affairs In succession to the late 
Baron Von Richthofen.

A Presentation.
After twenty-five years E. H. Har

court has severed his connection with 
the establishment of the Copp. Clark 
Company, Limited, Toronto, and hla 
co-workers on Saturday presented him 
with an illuminated address and a 
traveling case.

There’ll Be Re Strike.
Scranton, Jan. 20.—It was officially 

announced to-night that there would 
be no strike of the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western firemen.

AR EIFFEL TOWER AT COREY. |

New York, Jan. 21.—A romfuÉ 
known as the Frlede Globe Tower O'- 
has been organized with a capital ed | 
$3.000,000 to construct a tower 700 
In height and 300 feet In diameter 
Coney Island.

The various floors In the tower wfll 
be given over to restaurants, theatflpM
hippodromes, etc.

, >
ARTI-REBATB bureau.

New York, Jan. 20—About 150 mem 
ber® of the Life Underwriters’ Aeso- 
elation of New York to-day pledgsd 
themselves to organize an anti-rebat- 
ing bureau to prevent the practice of 
giving or accepting rebates on life ln- 
eursnee premium». PILES pi «

AIRSHIP FOR SOUTH POLAR TRIP.

Paris. Jan. 2L—Dr. Jean Charcot, The
O

IpBl
OR. OHAir® OINTMRNT.

Bears th*tin.

mmssévAWest Peterboro — Matthew A. Mor
rison, Henry LeBrun, James Kendry. ef
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WQRT.T»

Imperial flank of Canada

I JANUARY 22 1906 ) 7:
■ ,

308ccT“wM.:: :::
iff*

Mont. Power..............

Mickey com. M1
do. pref. ............ 73

Dominion Tel. ... 125 
Bell Tel. .
K. * O. ...
Ht. L. A C........ ...
Niagere Nee............122

, North. Sir., id... 88 
I Toronto By. ...
Twin City .........

| Winnipeg El. ..
! 8ao Paulo.........
| do. bond» .......... ...
Northern Ohio..............
Mexican Elec. ...
Mexican L. * P.. iO 

do. Ixmda ..... ... 
Dominion Steel .. 20%

do. & »

a^-sastv. n%
do. bonda............
do. prof. ............

War Eagle ............ ..
Crow's X. Coal....

I -aw Lake of Woods ,i.........................
Canada Salt ...... ...

1% \\ Toledo Railway .-. ...................
ft \\ Detroit ................ '.......................
ft wlz 11 Canada landed.............  118
II ft- II I’anada Per.............. 128

British Can.....................................
Can. 8. * L..................... 138
Cent. Can. Loan............ -
Pom. 8. * I............ ....

bwe ssr-.j; $
M,bu/d,.v; ::: i»

London A Can...
Manitoba Loan ...
London Loan ................ 110%
Ont. L. ft D. .............. 128
Toronto 8. A L..............  130

8t. Eugene 
NtrtU Star

or. 63 OfflÇE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAIWBA XBW YBAll

bboin it bt

6% 4%A Dollar or More at a time 
may bo deposited with us, 
and wo will add Internat 
twice a year at THBBB AND 
ONB HALF PBlt OBNT PB* 
ANNUM. One dollar will 
open an aeeennt. Deposits 
may be made and withdrawn

V fi OSLER & HAMMONDHBAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Capital Paid Up.. .$3,800,000.00 
Reserve Fend......... 3,800,000.00

BRANCHES In Province» of Ontario. 
78 Quebec, Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Al- 

• • > berta and British Columbia.

Unlisted Stocks..........
The Investment Exchange-Company.Hpe^- 

tator Building, Hamilton, Canada, fnrnlsh 
the following quotations for'imitated atocka:

Bid. Asked.
Dcir.lr.lon Permanent* ... 78.30 84.00
Colonial L. t 1..................... 7.43 7.80
People’a Loan- (London)................ 103.00
Hamilton Steel A Iron .. 80.UO 
Orailby Consolidated .... 8.00 10.73
Moi tana TVmopah ...
Tot oya h Extenalon ..
Toi c.pah Mining ....
Osage Petroleum ......
Cull fonda Monarch Oil 
CiBffcrnla N. Y. (Kl ...
Ckicgulta Copper ....
Amtdcan Palace Car .
Home Life ..................... ..
Aurora Conaolldated ...
Xnt.opal Oil i LI ma i ..
Horn, stake Extenalon....................1
Wtrtern Oil A Coal.................20
Vlsttfga Oold.................001',
Mexican Development ... .04%

Price of Oil. •
Pltteburg, Jan. 20.—Oil clored at 0.58.

i«i%. woI% Deal table office, two priAte roema and 
outer office, with large vault, eoltable for 
a law or Financial Firm An opportunity 
to secure an office in this Building.

For full particulars apply to

I 140

YSTEMATICALLY
•AVING __
ADA PERMANENT

84 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABEMTS
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto 
Dealers la Debentures, stocks ea Loads a, 
Eng., New Terk, Meetreel and Tercet# Bn> 
change* bought and said ea eemmlsMea.
B. B. OSLER.

C HAMMOND.

.
73%

123
«**•;•h-

>i A. M. CAMPBELL: *. A. SMITH,
V. ». OSLER.

A General Banking Buiisew transacted. lateral 3.15
7.75

3.00
"ftMORTGAGE

CORPORATION
8.50 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Mala 3*61.
11 121 18.80 22.00

a •*»
.24% ;27%
... 7.00

20.30 25.01
12.011 15.04

.18% 

.15%

x;.W7 187
143 145

.3096TORONTO STREET, Wuhnah common ......
do. pttferred ..............

7Ô «8 ! United Slates Steel ...
do. pirferred ................

TORONTO OUR COBALT PROPOSITION. 
Two' of onr Mining Engineers returned 

on Saturday last from the Cobelt Mining 
District, where they have been investigat
ing thoroughly, in the interests of the 
fiiya, a mining proposition of considerable 
merit. Further details Will be announced 
later.

DOUGLAS. LAOBT * 00.
Confederation Lfe Bid's.

Phones M1442-1830.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
Hlbhisen Plew Company.

4100 Agreig Extenalon.
II Demining Permanent.

WANTED
I OB Colonial Inveslment end leen.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG..

'Phene M. 1806.

-%»24%
48%1 : va5$86

20% ... .Ill011118 NON ON 
|| THE CANADIAN STOCKS

Rtaederd Stock end Mining Ex
change.iHx .26*'» W ■ :f% 

06%
Asked. BidJl%

Mi linpolltaii Bank
Crown Bank ..........

I Hi me Life ................ .................... L5
i'oior.lal L. A Invest. Co.... 7.95 
D» m. Permanent ...
W. A. Rogers pref .
City Dairy pref ......................... 84
Inunational C. A Coke... 29 
Cartel' Crnme. pref ....
Xntim al Port. Cement 
Cl llfnrnlR Monarch Oil .
Rambler Cariboo ....
C. ti. P. 8. ..
Ceiitrc* Htnr .

II» 190
112 HE

7,Xi I290
.1 85 >84 Toronto,.

95 COMMISSION ORDERS
Bxeouted on Exchanges e:

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A GO.

Member» af Toronto Stone Exehesge

26 Toronto St.

Raw York Colton.
Marshall. Spader A. Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuation, on 
the New York : market today:

.Open. ..High. Lo- Clos*'.,
....11.83 11.33 11. 11.33
...41,70 11.8(1 11. 11.77
....11.01 11.92 11. 11.88

'24licai Issues Beginning to Display 
Unusual Buoyancy—American 

Shares Are Still Strong.

* 90 j
24 - 3#otf^ (I0 30 Jan. .

**eli .
May .

31
70 4%

. 35% X!
188e 1

$World Office.
_ Saturday Evening, Jan, 20.

Tkr salient and outstanding feature of 
Wall-flrtet Is the contii.ulty of the ad- 
vlita, price» having practically had a 
ntedy upward ,T,nd *ince tb* flr,t week of 
tin year, without a sufficient decline to 
'jm( wder the description of a reaction. 
yi« oldest operators In the market are be- 
«Veered by the movement, the tesponslbil- 

tor which moat rest with the moat pv.v4 VA 
'.-I gyancial combination of modern or ' I 

flees. Each succesMve advance lu __ 
uiatabona la an impelling force for further 
rfort and trading broaden* aa prices mount.
I»» abort interest Is evidently fighting 
iiiliat Wg odd», and 1» supplying 11 aplen- 
Mi basis for the all-round rise. The coat 
of price Improvement has been met to a 
«od extent by the aborts.* That aide ef 
ua irarket is being made blgb’y unpopular 
by It» expense. The evident Intent 1» to 

~ ,u,pet»e the market opposition by force 
rataer than concession. The next reaction, 
ftoeld find but a shadow of support from 
n «ring contracta, and render the .nark- 
ley down process one cf consummate ease.

The market Is still quoting Increased rail
road timings and commercial buoyancy 
w#k a freedom that would lead one to 
soppeae that they have not hitherto done 
sorlciaa price factors. An Inflow of funds 
toOùw York la the .'atest of bullish argu 

testifying to a plenitude of 
on which price» can srill lie built

109
95

Remember Tereete.and
July ... 
Oct. ..,

...11.90 11.90 11.144 11.94

...11.93 11.95 11.90 11.95
8pot cotton dosed quiet; middling up

lands, 12.25; do., gulf, 12.50; sales, 2213 
be lea.

22 Kino St. East. Toronto.
BonALS^OPPERTEARAM UPWARDS

CITY OF GUELPH
$47.PfG feearlfif 4J%. flee 1GS5 
$15,400 •• 3$%, •• 1935

to yield 4%

—Sales.— 
MackaOntario. Coal TO-MORROW 15 THE LAST CHANCE 

TO GET
lug 10 190 80Si.•X) *>*3

60
125
125
150

Dorn. Steel. 
•10 @ 78%

T Cation Goaelp.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(king Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market: —

Cotton opened firm. Trading during the 
Week baa been lens active, but the market 
has'hfrdcned In tone and made nubntantlal 
gain» In quoted values, as compared with 
last Saturday’s clearing price*. Most In
fluence» have been rather against specula
tive support, except the Increased demand 
for spot cotton in the south and the firm
ness In these markets- Receipts have been 
heavy and a disposition to Increase crop 
estln ate» baa prevailed until late In the 
week, when forecast» of the gluners' report 
to he leaned next week put a check on 
esX.h a tes and caused pronounced eovorlug 
of thy short Interests. The market la In à 
better technics) condition In some respecta 
and local stocks have shown a material de- 
eri ase •' jn certlflcated, or contract cotton. 
We expect the market to show fair steadi
ness -and strength during the coming week.

Toronto. 
2 ti! 239

631 V
«

Western Oil and«4
Seed for January list-Dominion. 

18 ft m
125
375

64
64 154

BteoL
72 H. O’HARA & CO.,0% to 10; llsckay, common, 03% to 64%; 

do. preferred, ^3% to 73%.
Tv. eniy-flve goads *or* the second week 

of January show average gross increase 
21.90 per cent.

Banks gained from »ub*trea»ury since Fri
day 17,032,000.

310 64 KX4
23
10 «Imperial. 300 P SÎ

100 «r 63
I240 180 30 Toronto St., Toronto U

Coal Shares241
241 183 63

200 64 bo <n
Hamilton. 

41 tU 222 
10 <n 222% 
35 Û 222%

28
8t. Law. 
23 ® lrf

3<>

At 25 Cents Per Share. No more than 1,000 
shares to anyone, no less than 500. The sale at 
this price closes to-morrow. See our advertise
ment of the 20th instant.

Twl City. 
80 119%
25 119%
SO 119% 
20 120 
10 120% 

120% 
121 
121*4 
121% 
121%iwi

no
38

225
75

STOCK BROKERS, ETE.
Kao Paulo. 
25 144%

10(1 145%
310 145

__Texas Cental reported gross decrease
83381; net Increase 40091; six months' net 
increase 836,365; gross increase 843,804.

Traders'. 
10 6 147%

1
FREE-THE INDUSTRIAL HERALD.

\ ?
leading mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining districts. Moat reliable la- 

regarding mining, oil Industrie», 
prii clpsl companies, etc. N6 Investor should 
be without It. Will sen 
Branch A. L. Wiener A 
federation Life Building, — ---■
ley. Torontd, Ont.. Manager, Main 3290.

Tor. Elec. 
115. «( 160%

-
Havana Electric, first week of January, 

Incregne $7249; second week, increase 87270; 
from Jan. 1„ Increase 814^00.

111». Southern, y*ar*ended June 30, 1906, 
gross Increase 861,000; net increase 848,600.

Detroit' United, sccoud’week January, In
ert.»» 814,121.

London stock market* generally waa 
quiet and firm, with American stocks 
atn ugtst feature. All coal stxks were 
pi t u. incut and Copper Issues 
ing.

Tefal United Stata bank clearings for 
the week Increased 31,5 per cent, over the 
same week last year.

Reported bullish 'demonstration In Steels 
result of meeting a week ago of presidents 
of various subsidiary companies.

The Richelieu and* Ontario Navigation 
Ccr.pi.ny Is applying for additional power 
to issue bonds and to make further changes 
in Its act of incorporation.

The company requires the bond Issue to 
flnauce the building of three new palace 
stutter».

ICan. Per.
22 <H 128 
200 Q 127%

SO
formation

Oen. Elec.
25 « d six months free. 

Co., 61 and 62 Con- 
Owen J. B. Year»-PARKER & CO.

21-23 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO

Tor. Ky.
75 « 112% 

115 ti 112 
2 <n 112%

P p p
23@ 170%

SflO
merit» a» STOCKS ROT LISTED OR TORORTO 

STOCK EXCHARGE.
Jr

Bell Tel.
1 @186

Can. 8.
130 @ 130%

ag Such confidence Is beipg reposed In 
this Balter'that a steadily advancing cx- 
dui.gr. portending gold exports. Is regarded 
with a thorp equanimity, 
state of affairs now rotes 
market and thle lestnrc as a market fac
ias should not be called Into requisition 
except by pre-arrangement, until the ex
terior again needs money In the spring, *.r 
the sraltaMe kufplna la hypothecated by 

In the' Omit* of the prices

STOCKS FOR SALEMarks•150 & r75i 

Crow's Nest. *10 @ 75 
25 @ 200 «50 @ 75-

Unlisted ficcurittes. Limited. Confedera
tion If.fig Bnlldlng, fnrulsh the following 
quotation» for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

Havana pref 
do. com ...

Rio stock -,..
do. bonds ..

Kt. Eugene

AT RIGHT PRICES 4Nor. Nav. 
75 & 78%A more normal 

the call money looJO Am. Marconi 
toe Can. Marconi 
laoo Waldorf y »ooc Aaron Cos.

40,000 Vizossa 
7000 Csl’N. Y. Oil 
loop Regal Oil 
JOOP Natloaal Oil

W» Bey sad Sell All Active Stocks.

i Meeteaa Tea.. 
Clenegnits Co ,50 78%

were buom- o. Detroit^
35% 25.@ V8%

Toled 
BO @r Asked. Bid. 

79.0(1 
32,09 
47.73 
70.12 

01% 
190.00 
58.00 

.. 91.50 91.00
. 84.23 80.00

89.1X4 
79.00

Mexican.
— — m X81000 @

D. Steel. Mex. Elec. xlOOO @
850000 85% J8000 <A 81%

81000 6 81%

•Preferred, x Bonds.

. 81.00 
.. 34.00 
.. 48.5,4 
.. 76.50

■Rff................. 63%
Metropolitan Bank ....................
Elf cl rival Development . fll.On 

do., lxinde 
City Dairy .
W. A, Roger*  ..............92.25
14om't:lon Permanent ... 84.00
Carter, Crnme .........
Rtme Life ;..............
Centre filar .................................. 83
Cotenlal Investment A L. 7.83
White Bear ...................
Union Ktock Yard* .
Aurora Extension ...
Squ David ..................
Sterling Auront .....
Mix;,an Development ...
Osage Petroleum ............

Consolidated ....

5000 Mexican A.
. MOO Home stalls Ext. 

10 Ham. & A Iron 
2* Cataract PqwfrCOBALTfurther straining 

far stocks. t

* e e
Feelgn matters have censed as a condl- 

fim to be measured up In a market call- 
mate. The Moroccan affair has developed 
no dangerous outlines, and an amicable so
lution appears well under achievement. The 
British elections josve left U.8. exports to 
these markets untrammelled for a further 
period and a danger spot to International 
coaneree la thereby eliminated. Other 
European matters are quiescent, thereny 
Wring a clear atmosphere for Wall-street’s 
wider vision. It Is hoped the European 
setfulty will permit of more attention from 
4M» quarter tor American securities, Blocks 
of securities have made their way for 
months from European centres to New 
York; If -the process can be reversed the 
high Unloving now In effect will not have 
Jtoted in vain. The Freuch-Vene- 
sofian affair Is not large enough to figure 
•» a factor except by a uuai lmlly of feel
ing hi that respect, and which at the mo
ment dees not appear at all probable.

INVESTMENT EXCHAN6E Cf.
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Jan. 26.—Closing quotations to- 
Asked. Bid.

.. 177% 176%

. 72 71%

.. «7% 97%

O. H. Ron time. Kuuxgor, Hamilton, Ont.Silver Stock for Sale
The McCormack Cobalt Silver Mining 

Company of Toronto, Limited
into PERSONAL LIABILITY)

CAPITAL $500,000. PAR VALUE OF SHARES $1.00.

day:
C. P. R..............
Nova Scotia . 
Detroit Rail ENNIS & STOPPANI... Wl.OO 

... 18.00
\

t:S*
.03 - .02

90.00 88.fin

way
Maekay common 

do. preferred .
Richelieu................
Dominion Sroel ..

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway
Toledo ..............
Montreal Railway
Havana ...................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ............
Power .....................
Mexican L. & P. ....................... 70

do. bond* .......
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ..........

V- >(13
73 36 Bread Street. New York

List of Desirable Ràilroad
:: 3" . 3,
. 79The output for the eollterle* for the week 

ending Jan. 19. Was 19,257 tons, or a daily 
average of 3200 tons.

.08 .06% 78
112% 112 07% .03%•V .08

.07%

I.083536 BONDS242% 242
Balllle Bros. A Co., 41 West King-street, 

furnished the following current price» for. 
unlisted stocks to-day:

.15 /70% .20.. 79% Aurora
.. 122 1218 Yielding 4% and upwards 

sent on application.
J. L. Mitchell, Mangear.

Toronto Offlci, • • MeKInsM Building

91% ill DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
R. L. McCORMACK (Conger Co^l Company), President. 
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL. M.P., miller, 1st Vice-President. 
LT.-COL. J. A. MACGILUVRAY, ex-M.P., Supreme Secretary 

I.O.F., and Vice-President. '
RALPH^E. plBSON, (President Conger Coal Company), 

Treasurer. ,
FRANK E. HODÔIN5, K.C., Toronto 
SAMUEL R. WICKETT, Merchant, Toronto 
DR. HORACE 6ASCOM, Uxbridge 
SAMUEL S. SHARPE, LL.R, Uxbridge;

The Company offers for «ale a limited number 01 shares of 
treaiury stock to the public at $1.00 per «tiare.

The Company owns four mining properties in the rich 
Cobalt Silver Mlnlne District of Cotomni and Bucko, consisting 
of 172 acres, the Company's title to which has been .passed by 
the Government.

The Coleman properties -contain 92 acres and are in close 
proximity to such valuable shipping mines as the “Hargrave's" 
“Jacobs’,” “Lawson's,”- . ‘.‘Glendenniog’s,” “Poster's" and 
“Drummond’s,” and shows essays from 97 to 441 ounce* of 
Silver per ton, from samples taken from near the surface.

There are no bonds, no preferred stock.
Only a limited number of shares to be sold. ,
Full particulars and prospectus can be obtained from the 

undersigned.
AH cheques, drafts, Postoffice orders, etc., payable at par 

to the Company’s order in Toronto.
8 THE McCORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING 
O COMPANY CF TORONTO, Limited
V 52 Canada Life Building, Teroato

8oooooooooooo°oooooocc i m

Asked. Bid.
Rio Underwriting........................ *9(4 xUO

do. stock ................................ ..
do. 6 per cent, bond» .......... 77

Electrical Dev. 5 p.c. bonds.. 91%
Electric stock ..........
Uavuutt preferred .,

de. common .... ................... 34 32%
•With 26 per cent, stock. xWitb 2» per 

cent stock.

AERONAUT FALLS 3000 FEET 
WRIST BROKEN, DESCENT FATAL

6S
86%

48% 48 81
; 3376% 31% Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 20.—Lindsay 

Coqper, an aeronaut of Caledon, fell 
2000 feet from his balfoori at Wolfe 
City this afternoon atftjf'Niras Instantly 
killed.

Cooper was ascending when he lost 
his hold on the trapeze. About 4090 
persons witnessed the accident.

With the exception of a broken wrist 
no bones were broken

Canadian History.
W. Houston. M.A., will begin his 

course of lecture» on “Canadian Con- 
stftutlonal History" at the university 
on Wednesday between 2 and 3.

9UA
68 iThe only danger spot In the market as 

fsraacan now be seen Is the possibility of 
labor troubles. The miners have been lit 
stialon, but are wisely keeping their own 
«wael. Jest w|iat efffltrt a demand feint 
Ishsr wonld- entail depends largely apqn 
ths speculative etate Orthe niarktt. One, 
•* enly eoe, thing can- supply confidence 
teptrclasm at this stage and that I* 
test Insufficient speculative margin» are 
tpen to confiscation. It may atyi require 
awetba and many of these to build up a 
wtek volume of holdings that would make 
as attack profitable from a market atand- 
pstot. This market has gone Into similar 
•setrAes on many préviens occasions, and 
“bt the usual result. A gambling proposl- 
tisn when recognised should not be censure-l 
if leases are incurred, and of this the 
Wxtpon Is not In dOnbt. At the week's 

the bank statement provided the 
Mils f(tr the belief that a plethora of fund» 
I» stilt available. The lncreate In the "op- 
per dividend and also tha^* Illinois Cen
tral occurred, at a tlmc^ffnen the market 
rroded stimulus. It la not Improbable that 
other increases will serve to kee 
uttlmlsm. Common sense won 
that

-- 61 
.. 81

. —Sales.—
Havana—200 at 35%. 225 at 35%, 100 at 

35%. 225 at 35%, 30 at 30.
Maekay—325 at «4%. 25 at 64%
Montreal Railway—1140 at 239%,

240 50 at 24, 300 at 24%, 550 at 242, 500 at 
242%, 200 at 241%.

Coal bonds—WOO at 101.
Twin City—1733 at. 120, 20 at 119 

at 120%. 100 at 121, 25 at 121%, 23 at 
100 at 121%, 50 at 121%.

Toronto Railway—275 at 112%, 106 at 112, 
50 at 112%. 50 at 112%. .
^ Power—125 at 91%. 375 at 91%. 25 at
^tilp—23 at 103.

Detroit—25 at 97% 315 at 98%, 381 at 98, 
275 at 98%, I.V4 at 97%.

Montreal Railway bonds—81400 at 104%.
Textile pref__ 50 at 106%.
Commerce—5 at 171%.
Montreal Cotton—lo at 200.
Ohio—150 at 31%, 200 at 31%.
Steel preferred—235 at 79. 10 at 78%, 
Mexican—SO at 00. 50 at 68%.
Pulp preferred—50 at 109, 25 at 109%. 
Packers, A—2 at 00.
Steel—25 at 28%. 225 at 28%'.

28%, 1200 at 28% 200 at 28%, 300 
Bank of Toronto—2 at 238%.
N. 8. Steel—100 at 71%.
Havana preferred—100 at 80%.
Molnons—1 at 228. 1 at 227.
Maekay pref.—25 at 75%, 13 at 76. 25 at

‘Jjtlehellen—100 at 78. 25 at 78%, 5 at 77%. 

Ontario—15 at 136%.
Tex'tjle bond», C—84000 at 97.
Halifax—23 at 104.

bond»—83000 at 83%, #3000 at 83.

7*. I

450 at DIAMOND VAL» COAL. 
WESTERN OIL A COAL.

We are buyers sad seller* of above sad all listed 
and unlisted stocks.

PARKER *00. 
Established 

1148 Celborme »t„ Taraata.

—On Wall Street. •.
hb-rsball, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the- 
un* i-Let: ,

At the cloee of the week wé find the mar
ket active and the first hour's trading tblir 
marring, showed substantial gains In 
dit celions, but the trading also gives t-vl, 
deuce of preseuce of a covering movement 
of short Interests and this may perhaps 
prove to be significant at ttria juncture.

To day being a short day aim with nearly 
all Influences favorable It la quite possible 
that this class of traders may consider rite 
situation too strong to rest on.

it is Just possible that purchases In this 
market yesterday and to-day may be for 
coveting of London short Interests In cer
tain shares pending the next fortnightly 
settlement at the end of the month.

The strength of the U.8. Steel preferred 
and the New York Central was a note
worthy feature of the niUnlng'» trading.

While to-day's trading reflects a loss of 
tone In certain directions during the first 
hour aa a result of covering of aborts, spe
culation for the advance baa lately been 
directed at larger corporations, botb In the 
ra-'irtad and Industrial list, having a set 
basis of value in their holdings In other com
pel les, besides their legitimate earning 
capt city.

leaves like Pennsylvania and Union Paci
fic still command public favor for this rea
son.

M tDirector».

some ■*.

wanted
Five to 30 shares INTERNATIONAL 

PORTLAND CEMENT stock. Highest 
market price paid.
3. U, PASTER. INVESTMENT BROKEN

Phones*
CHARTERED BANKS.

OURLFH. OUT.

BANK Or HAMILTON2173 at 
at 28%. >np the

. „ ___ _____ Actate
i (I? Present la,no time to |>e pyramid- 
tag, but rather that speculative commit* 
Bents should be reduced.

s Capital tall paid up).S 2,400,003
Reserve Fund............ E 2,400,000
Total Asset*............... $29,000,090

s

a /
• * •

Tbçre now exist» no doubt in the minds 
or local trader a regarding the upeculative 
UtttA to local securities. The larger hi- 
trrertf have tbeir force of circu mata nee*
•waited longer than was the original Inteu- 

’i <'^r^ng to congealed condition cf 
the local money market. Domeatlc aecuii- 
ti« having mi affiliation with New York 
Wfr© able to be moved by the greater free
dom with which «lockf could hr? carried 
•t the larger “entre, but even thf*ae Itomes 
Wvre not forced out of harmony with the 
[«•t of the market, except In perhaps two 
tontance*. Following well in the rear of 

1 the mormon » epeculative rtae at New York 
i Ik *oei1 situation ha» the advantage of 

tent-up enthuKiaKm built up by into 
I *2£T*. ***ere are numerous local iHauew for 
1 • w ider list of .Bbareholder* 1h de.tlr-
V *7 and only by making the marJ rt more 
1 ittrLctive can ttria bey.-ffegted,

I 11 I* unnecessary .to'"make 
I Jn the rarlomt Ifsuch. The position of 
1 “SUe in the market in thoroly repreaenta- 
k\ tire of the other*. Home fftockt* tmay ad- 

} more than oüiçrt*,
WOect to the ’IndivTfîùa! imawive Iip»na r~—• ; .» wMrh iurv 1w> it.
%fss riJM;,: i*«w y ~ <ssxrjpssj&

non. Toronto Jtails would have "been a 
food thing a week ago, but few' eurmieed

E
TORONTO BRANCHES:

84 YONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND 6PADINA, 

CORNER COLLEGE AND O88INOTON

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

1
«Steel «rocxs. aosDe. osai* A*o Mtovistosi. 

Bought or sold for cash or ea. marstoa Cerrw- 
pondeace invited.
8 Co! borne Street.

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. U. Beaty), 

King Kit ward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock 1-ix- 
ebarge:

In addition to this the resumption of nor
mal money rates the world over will bring 
to the support of the security list both 
investment and speculative buying, which 
will possibly seek foothold among the great 
Airu-tican railroads and Industrial shaves 
of a sure dit Idend paying power of the bet
ter clt »».

Et.nl» & Stoppaiil wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
hlcKlfi.on Building:

The remarkable hull n cvement now tin
der way has resulted tbla week In advan -ea 
In a long list of stocks, many of them of, 
fcleblv representative character. Numerous 
new 'high record» were made. The week 
has Viorgbt out Interviews with prominent 
figures In Htdnstry and finance, all op 
which attest to the high degree of pros
perity new prevailing. We have compiled

CHARLES W. CILLETT8Open. High. Low. Close. 
Air.al. Copper .... 114% 114% 113% 113%
Am. Cat & K......... 15% 45% 44% 43%
Am. Locomotive .. 77% 77% 76% 76%
Am. Smelters .... 173 173% 171% 171 %
Am. Srgar .............  151% 151% 13(4% 151
Atchison .................. 93 (15% 94% %%
Halt. A Ohio .... 116% 110% 110% lirjt/.
Brooklyn It. T. ... 91% 91% 90% 91
Can. l'aelflc .........  177 177% 170% 177
("hes. A Ohio .... 01 61 601, 6n.c,
V. <it. West .......... 28% 23% 23 23%
Chi. M. A SI. I>. 187% 190% 187% 199%
Consol. Gas .... 172% 173 172% 172%
Del. A Hudson .. 226% 227 226 220
Erie ............................  30% 50% 50 5(4%

do. 1st ................ 82%..................................
76% ...

178% ... 178 ...
1»4 isn% 180 180%
156% 156% 155% 156

EX
MSM»BX

NEW YORK STOCK EX.CHAN9E 
CHICAGO BOARD OF

Represented

'ac-
TNABBUl

i. meubyto by

cobalt]
<IS.

MORTGAGE LOANS:w-
••omfmriiwnn 

one Oe Impreved City Preperty
At laweaf carrant rats*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0NBRI08E
1» Wellington 66. Week*

but hh each. I» 
incentive bnblnd

(lo 2nd .... 
Gen. El. Co .. 
Illii ri# Cen .. 
I^uip. XNanh

• itiv.uwa- —»- —- ------- „ Mai battan ..
: should sell substantially higher :f such I Metropolitan

...„ .... .„ ,„ 'action be tnkeri. Furthermore a number M M............
wk<T Mm», « iUt a*'lTa *a of 1er dink \*huc* are «till mwb brdnw the 
Th? Cr ïf i i“L^ ; avertge level of prices a lready reached, 
growth Of tb£ ciîv and retiinied but little !'v'e have been writing upon the eonstric- 
of «ho revenue to the road The net Im " ««" hide of the account fot* some 1,5 mon rung-* of lan^yror mliffit W^ turned j Past. 1" noT pT
Into track replacement*, but this does not n«eo*atlon aa is now develorfinp. I nr 
Nptar-to he the policy of the director* or nrrrflt*
« left of the Montreal contingent. All to yield satisfactory profits.

in dlvldfiid, and this Heeuw highly 
Prohcbln, iifiot* î.ot -in^reat* tlie intrinni*- 

of thr* Fharw, and nnlfFK fhr noK-lod 
js*iiprpHfd from ewe*# earnings, 

must be made good'by a neW febb-

’ dends. if. an now appear*, this pro*perity 
Ik to continue for an extended period of 

that ^ i time. No loe than « important issues «reU ^ ^ l^ajn .he_..»t(iand =/f -hem

*tctf!.»fd dividend on the stock will be ; .
Nlfl. but Hi m had not appealed to those ,aS ,

THE LAND OF SILVER in, mm ï co„ »160
124% 125% 121% 123 
161% ... 10(4% ...r i 11/E are offering a limited number of Dollar Shares 

. ff in the ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 
» COMPANY, LIMITED, at 50 ctS., fully paid ajid
! non-assessable.

NEW YORK.do. pref................ 182 ..................................
M. K. T..........  40% 40% ;«)% :■/%

do. pref .................. 73% 73% 73% 73%
Minnt-rl f’ac ..... 106% ... 103% ...
X Y. Central ... 155% 136% 154% 154% 
Xt-rt! ern Pm- .... 208% 209% 2rs>% 2118%
Norfolk & W .... 88% 88% 88%
Pcu-Hvlvanla .. 146% 146% 146% 110%
Pro. lias .................. lui .- ...
Pr. Steel -Car «... 62% 62% 62% 62%
Heading .. 155% 158
Itep. 1. A Steel... 37 ...
I.’eck Island . 24% 24% ‘
8t. Latin A 8.W.. 27% 27%

60% 61 
93% 93%
70% 7(4%

39% «>%
159% 160 
36% 30%

During the season our Florida 
offices will be open at:
St. Augustine.
Palm Beach....

should eohtintfe For Sale >r
Home Life___^
Tru»t iBd Guarantee Co 
Reliance Loau, class F. 

Marshall Sanitary Mattress,

88

PRESIDENT.i
j..................... Alcazar Hotel

I*The Breakers Hotel
L Royal Polndazta Hotel

Otrr visiting Canadian friends 
will be welcome.

SPADER A PERKINS,
2*6 Canadian Representatives, Toronto.

Toronto Roller Bearing. 
Crown Bank- 
Arts It Craftt.

Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glazebrook. Janes Building iTel. 

M 1732). to-day reports exchange talcs as 
follows. IA. F. MacLAREN, M.P.,

VICE-PRESIDENT.
% J. CURRY, Banker and Broker, -

SECRETARY.

Stratford, Ont.15.7% 157% 
36% ...
24', 24% 
27% 27% 
60% fil WantedBetw«n Bank. do. pref ................

Twln ctty, Maekay Vtiimon and several „ v ®Ï75K 8*"r*" - -• •*,*••

S«fsrsss.-.'s.-ssh«..vi-.y.KSp 
g«y:-2Ki12rï£5L#t.3S SB*» IBS .‘«OS8HS

Sovereign Bank shares, which made .. demand I 487 201 4»7*i 11 ..............
‘jrtî? ln° Stirling: «0 day»' sight ;...| 483.»,| 48x ' ju^Â fitter

J“‘»t shown III Imperial shares have made ------------ '**•
impression that ,t combination is at Price of Silver. 7. ............

At th^vane1 nlb# f>rl‘" ,hJV.‘^'kf Bar silver In New York. 63%c per oz. t* 1..............
«te whei'e of, 'h0 tb* 'm^yin.-y of r )n London. 314-id per oz.
of ** markf,t in «rident ly nn en meat M . fl|J dollar*. ûfMÂv.fîtiîe h,teDt,< of Hhaoe>rs for the iioar q 1 ar ’ ^ ^

tMoney Market»
The Bank of England ulsvouut rate 

per rent. .Money, to 4 per -ent. Shsyrt 
bill», 8% per cent. New York rail mon *y, 

i blgl'i »t 4 Uj I '.'r cent., loweat 4‘i»er cent., 
ieloaed 4% per cent. Vail money at Torvniv,
\:*'n u> 6 per cent.

D ‘>y, Toronto, Ont.69%. 7(1 
39% 39% 

159 15:4
.36% 36% 

119% 121% 119% 121% 
138% 159 158% 158%

46% 45% 46
112 113% 112 112%
56% 56% 56 50%
24% 24% 24 24%
55% 35% 54% 54%
74% 74% 72% 72%

Colonial Loan. 
Misroy-Harriv

Confederation Life. 
Toronto Roller Bearing 

Xsttoufl Portland Cement 
If you want to. boy or sell any stock write us.

D Ia J. T. EASTWOOD, Toronto, Ont J. T. BAST WOOD * CO, 
24 King St. West.

TEL. M.4S11
BCKDS, GRAIN OK PKOVlStONS BOUGHT OK 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MAKCIN 
OK FOK CASH.

MILLAR 46 DAVIDSON iji
MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO, ONT.

STOCKS4H

DIRECTORS.
Ottawa, Ont. •J. T. Bbthune,

James K. Paisley, - Ottawa, Ont. 
S. M. Hay, M.D., - Toronto, On 
Jos. Bingeman, - Berlin, Ont

WANTED
Netlm! Portland Cement Sleek

Heron & Co.iLondon Stock».
Jan. 19. Jan. LU 

Last Quo. La»t Quo. 
....... SV* #1» 1J-10

89 1Û-10 
98*4 98‘Â

CuubOla, money ...
Cui eoi», account .
Atch’H ii .....................

<io. pit t**rred ....
Cliefci 11 ake Ac Ohio
Am tondu ..................... ..
I>nliln<ru Ac Ult o ................
Denver Ac Klo Grande .... 47*^

Toronto Stork». V. I'. It....................................... *18-
Jan. 19. Jan. 20. M|. 1 ni11 •••;;.........................

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ( nice go Ot. Western ....23%
.................................. Eric..............................................,31%
133% 136 ... do. 1st preferred 3...............»4%
239 ... 239 do 2nd preferred .................77%

• -........................................... LciImIIU* A Nashville ...158%
1.3 171% 173% 171% mit ols Central ..

-'40 242 241% Kansas A Texas..........
-1*5 .................. 271 >,„rrclk A Western, xd

222% 221% 223
"• .7,7 •" i,7J Pemsylvanle ....

„n Ontario A Western
• 1“* ; Bet ding......................

do. 1st preferred 
. 98 ! Ido. 2nd preferred

08 Kotiibern l'ncltic ..
tfl< ttthern Railway 

... do. preferred ....

... Union Pacific ..........

... do. pteferred ...

Eini. * Stoppant. McKinnon Btrildlug. 
LT>,7t the .-lose on Cone. Lake Superior 
•toc-k, 22%; do.. Iwnds, 30; Granby Copper,

: Stocks—Grain—Cotton.
Private wires. Correspondsneo Invited.

16 KING ST. W. Phene M. 981

iis 4 :si!X' THE
The company controls three mining properties in the rich 

Cobalt Mining District in Coleman and Bucke, in all about 230 
acres.
Sufficient development work has been done on one of our r roper- 
tie* to show up the distinct veins. This company is a develop
ing company and organized for the purpose of buying, selling 
and developing different properties. The chances of success 
are very many times greater than a company only controlling
one location. -:* ____

It is important that you should write for full particulars, prospectus 
etc., as stock for «ale et the above price is limited to quantity and time 

to All cheques, drafts, postoffiee arders, etc., payable to the order of THE C 
M ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING COMPANY, LIMITED, *

$ J. T. EASTWOOD « COMPANY, . Fiscal Agents. $

% 24 KING STRBBT WEST, TORONTO. j

he ..1UÏ
.61%

1V7
nd 62%

14%
119%
47%

181%

f
l::lUt

la THE
IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

i (Seml-Annueljy) -

$3.00 PER ANNUM
lie

a\X»^
P -4R KINO IT.W*

191
XI ft 
514>V % Montreal ...........................

Ontario ..................... 134
Toronto ................
Merchant*' ....
Commerce ..........
Imperial ..............
Dominion ............
Standard ............
Hamilton ...........
Nova Scotia, xd
Ottawa ................
Trader*' ----------
Sovereign Bank ..
MolKon*. xd. .........
British America
Went. Anhui*............
ltnrtcrlttlLlfc.........
Union Life ...
Tor. Gen. Tr. 
National Trust

84%
TORONTO./at 7S

11*4to.
183% 184M
«%
90%
93%

138

41% IN CANADA.
$3,00 PER VOLUME.

let OF CANADA. Established 1887.
6EO* Ht600DEHHA«,Pree.
Subscribed Capital $400,000. A

Fi-«

Dealer* In 
Bonds and Stock*.

«1» 1.6 h i j159%
III 74% 71% At set. $07,178

. . MB or Cash.
AcU os Executor, Administrator, 

OHsrdlan, Trustee, etc.
4 PER CENT.

. drawll hr cheque.
Meed Office: 16-18 Adelaide St. E.

56% ' 50%: 147:s.
77 ». S'. 10W8 STIIIDRRD POBUCmiOK »145Member*

Toronto Stock Exchange
48‘i

Vi
7u%
«>■*

4»
98

71%
49%

162%

88 TONG» STRUT
TOBONTO, ONT.

;
, 149

investment securities It 15 1er,
rJ ■in* 101

mtrnM
•s/

\I

AIMILIUS JAKVIS CIA. GOLDMAN

ÆMILIUS JARVIS A CO’Y.
Member. Toronto Stock Etchings

Bankers gad Broker»

Bend., Debntares sod other High-Claw 
Investment Securiti.s, j

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building : , : TOBONTO

•TUCKO and OUAIH
SOUGHT OX SOLD ON MAXGIN 

OK VOX CASH MARGINS

gi0A0,5fi.,|&,ï5.aHHBALM
1.1. SMITH • CO.. TORONTO

The Home Bank 
of Canada

8 KING ST. W. 78 CHURCH ST. 
622 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Saving:* Account*

•terling lxehoii(* Bought and told
Draft* l**u*d payable at all
loading point* In Caned*
•old tho United State*

Savings Departmcn 
Queen St. Branches O]

t of Church St. and 
open every

Saturday Evmmo, 7 td 9 O'clock
••

si AWES MACON, General Manager

+:+:+:+:+;+
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8 MONDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
--------------- ' . -----------------------------------

* I JANUARY 22 1906========

IflEAI FUTURES E4SIER ' M»7 ............. 14.30 14.33 14.17 14.33
B(Jnly ....... 14.82 14.83-14.33 14.33

j«n..................... 7.53 7.58 7.52 7.53
Ma y 7.63 7.86 7.83 7.85

‘ «jg ....... 7.73 7.75 7.73 7.75

fim.............:«« 7.52 7.52 7.53 7.52
May ................ 7.87 7.70 7.67
Joly .............. 7.» 7.80 7.80 7.80

Chicago Gossip.
m as^s »sï wired toj-L-M,tcbe"-
sentiment more bearish. Daring most of 

lea the market was dull and llat- 
lees, bat on each attempt to change the 
trend of prices upward the selling was very 
libera) and the market did not appetfr to be 
able to enHat sufficient support to absorb 
these offerings. pence the rallying power 
wee practically nil. The general run of 
news was discouraging to holders, and it
praMSK* ""
Trade however, was small and market 
quite featureless.

Provisions fairly 
undertone.

®-| 1-SIMPSON
Teh. fliDOBE rime.» J. WOOD, Manr. Moeaffr, Jan :

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBSm •

i m

7.70 J. W. T. FIIRWEATHER t CO.
,

f Liberal Offerings Are Made at Chi
cago and Liverpool Con

tinues the Decline.

STORM OLOSBg DAILY AT 6.30. TBLBPHONB 6800Hon. J. W. St John Tells Horth Tor
onto Conservatives Municipali

ties May Get Job.

AX

Men’s Underwear
Radically Reduced

1*
Hi-,;» •

the
/

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 20.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d lower then on Friday, and corn tu- 
tnres unchanged.

At Chicago, May wheat closed He lower 
to-day than on Friday. May corn He lower, 
and May oats unchanged,

Chicago car lota : Wheat to-day, 18; con
tract, 3. Corn, 276, 14. Gate, 188. 2f.

Northwest cars to-day. 454; week ago, 
48»; year ago. 441.

Broom hall estimates world's shipments of 
Wheat this week at 8,800.000; 8,656,000 last 
week, and 7,056.000 list yesr. Europe will 
take about 7,200,000 bushels of this.

Put» and calls, aa reported by Knnla * 
Stoppant McKinnon Building : Milwaukee 
May wheat—Puts 87c. calls 87He. i

Toronto Junction, Jan. 21.—The nom
ination* to All the vacancy on the coun- 
dl for ward 6, were held-In the coun
cil chamber on Saturday morning, and 
resulted as follow»: Jae. A. Ellis, nom
inated by W. J. Sheppard and P, Pat
erson; W. Orennians, nominated by W. 
J. Irwin and B. B. Wright; S. Rydlng, 
nominated by A. M. Wilson and J. V. 
Clark.
over Jas. McClure said the .clerk should 
declare the latter nominee elected by 
acclamation, aa he was the only one 
of the three who had fulfilled the re
quirements of the statutes and had his 
name spelled out In. full. "In that 
case," said Town Clerk Conron, "none 
of the present councillors are qualified. 
However, that Is a matter for the 
courts, and all that I can say is that 
an election is demanded and it will 
be held on

$1.09 aft d $1.35 
Heavy Black Ribbed- 
Wool Undershirts and 
Drawers for 49c.

Scarlet and natural^ 
•hades in unshrink
able wool also.

Sizes 34 to 44.

• 1 rfsi.Ji
J u

♦ {■
il

Î
.1Xactive, with a strongi "0-‘-.

YÈSTERDAVS 

WEATHER 
BROUGHT 
OUT RAIN- 
COATS. THIS 

- LOOKS LIKE 
A RAINCOAT 
WINTER.

f.Selling fine fancy tweed 
and worsted—single and 
double-bredsted

New York Dairy Market.

Cheeae-Flrm. unchanged; receipts, 1798. 
Egg»—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 8343.

• 4m

%After the nomination» wore 4
■

■:r
Suits $2.50 to $3.50 Im- 

ported Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers 
for $1.98.

Celebrated Wolsey 
and Byitannia make. Sizes 34 to 44.

So much for a heavy stock,1 a mild winter and 
the approach of stock-taking.

/.tLiverpool Grata and Produce.

Corn—apot American mixed, new, easy, 
BLOBS’ * Amer,c*n. njlxed, old, an let. 4s

FJ!,a/2 8%dt: AH*™- Mir<*

Pea»—Canadian firm. 6» lid.
^Flour—Bt. Louis fancy winter steady, 8a
«Â<!P*TlD.»London (Paclflc coast)
£2 10» to £3 15».

y.ul,eV M‘r» I°d|a mesa, 78a 3d. 
g^Pcrk—Quiet; prime mess, western, 67»
^Hama-Short cutT14 to 16 lb»., quiet, 43a

ik?e<?,D—■SuleiJ Cumberland cut. 28 to 30 
lbs. 44» 6d; short riba, 18 to 24 lb»., 44» 
2L ÏSS c,?ar ™ldd e»- IlSht. 28 to 34 lbs., 
j&’l?c,«?r ndddlee. heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 
«s 68; short clear backs, 16 to20 lbs. 42a 
6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 47» 6d; sbotti- 

dressed dere. sqeare. 11 to 18 lb».. Srm, 38». 
were icarce and sold readily, but Lard—steady; prime western, in tierces,

lot of aklnuy. starved rubbish, 30s: American reined. In pells 40s 
called poultry, that were not worth taking Bntter—Steady; finest United States
home aa a gift. It would pay farmers to 102s: good .United States, 80s. 
feed and finish poultry properly before Cheese—Firm: American finest white. 83s
bringing them to market. Some lots offer- Od; American finest colored. 6is 6d. 
ed on Saturday ought to have been conbs- . Tallow—Prime city firm, 34»; Australian 
eeted as being nfiflt for food. Choice pool- In London firm, 28# Od. 
try sold as follows : Chickens at 14c per Turpentine Spirits—Qnlet. 48s 6d. Rosin 
lb., and In one or two Instance» 15c wa* —Common firm, 10». Petroleum—Refined 
paid; old fowl, 10c to 12c; turkey*. 16c to quiet, 6%d. Linseed Oil—Strong 24» 0d. 
18c; geese, lie to 12c; duck*. 14c to 15c.

Eggs—New-laid egg» were plentiful, put 
prices were no lower than one week ago, 
and sold at 25c to 30c per doxen, the bulk 
going at about 27 He, or 28c to 27c, alt ho 
those who had special customers to supply 
got 30c. The reason egg» did not go lower 
la that more people are buying them since 
price* became more moderate.

James Cook, who deal» |n bntter. egg» 
and poultry, at 347 College-street, and baa 
a stall on the St. Lawrence Market on Sat
urday», reports retail price of egg* as 30c 
per dozen; bntter, 23c to 26c per lb. Mr.
Cook baa business connections with "many 
of the best farmers of York County.
Orel 

Wheat,
Wheat.
Wheat,
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley bush. ..
Oats, bush...........
Rye, hush.............
Pea» bush.............
Buckwheat, bush.

Seed
A|*jke, No. 1, bush «6 00 to 36 75 »
Aj« ke. No. 2, bush  0 25 5 75
Alslke. No. 3. bush.... A- 4 50
Red, choice. No. 1, bush 6 25 

• Timothy seed, flail 
threshed, bright and 
unboiled, per bush1 80 
do. machine threshed 1 uu 

Hay and Straw-
Hay per ton...;...........*8 00 to *10 50
Mixed hay, ton. ;.............6 00
Straw, bundled ton....10 00
Straw, loose, ton 7 00

Fruits and Vegetables__
Apples, per bbl............... *2 00 to *3 01)
Potatoes. Ontario
Cabbage, per dp*....... 0 40 0 50
Beets, per bag..................O 50 0 60
Bed carrots, per bag... 0 flo 
Onlona, per bag............... 1 25

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb....30 16 to *0 18
Geese, lb. ........................... 0 11 0 12
Duck*, dressed. lb.......... 6,14 0 15
Chickens, dressed, lb... O 13 O 14
These quotations are for -good quality.

Live fowls 3c .per lb. less ■
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls...............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ................................  0 25
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters. cwt.*4 on to *3 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 00 7 50
Lambs, dressed, cwt... 8 50 10 50
Mutton, henvy, cwt........  6 50 7 50
Mutton. Mgbt. cwt...........7 50
Vesls. prime, cwt.............8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 9 00

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Receipts of farm produce outside of 
the. farmers' basket market were light. 
No grain, no hay, and only three or tear 
lots of apples and potatoes were offered in 
the formers’ section of the north building. 
Two buggies, one light wsgon and a large 
box sleigh were all of thé farmers' rigs, 
but there were about 20 hucksters and aa 
many butcher» at the southwest and south
east sections. >

In the basket section there was a plenti
ful supply of bntter, poultry aud eggs. 
Trade was generally good, with little 
change In prices from the quotations given 
In The World of Saturday.

Butter—Price» ranged at from 23c to 28c, 
the latter price only being paid in a few 
Instances to farmers who nave special cus
tomers to supply. The bulk of the butter 
sold at 25c per lb. One farmeress sold 89 
pounds of choice dairy at 27c, but she 
has a lot of good customers.

Poultry—Real choice lots of 
poultry 
there was a

•-TY0

That were 18.00—20.00 and 
32.00—for

o Z

\
10.50 '

Saturday, Jan. 27.”
One of L I* Beattie's teams ran away 

on Bast Dundas-s'treet yesterday after
noon. when the' driver was off the rig, 
and but for thd quick work of George 
Bean, would have caused some damage. 
Bean jumped off his own rig and stop
ped the horses.

Rev. W. H. Pugsley, evangelist, with 
Torrey-Alexander, preached In the An- 
nette-street Baptist Church to-night.

There are «7 cars »f clock at the 
Union Stock Yards for to-morrow’s 
markst.

Rev. Bgerton Ryeraon ot Toklo. Ja
pan, will give an address at tit, John’s 
Church to-morrow night.

The boats! of health

6 Is something away out of the 
ordinary—steady.

DINEEN’S-S3.76
to oat y Ladies’ Three-quarter and Full 
Length Raincoats, made from genuine 
crivenette proof cloth and finished ia 
the very best «7lee, colors grey, grey 
mixtures, plain blue and black, regular 
price $ro. It* Its end *|S, for «8.78.

Also a select consignment »f 
Ladies’ Hats in silk chenille 
and felt, all nicely trimmed 
and ready to wear—

TWMimr-nve cents.

Ur But this store always does 
1 things out of the ordinary— 
whether it’s selling the most 
exclusive goods in town at 
prices that never were asked 
for ready - to • wear clothing 
before—

:

Men’s $2 Trousers, $1.19
200 pairs Men’s Heavy 

English and 
Tweed Trousers, assorted 
shades of light and dark 
grey in a variety of neat 
stripe patterns, made with 
top and hip pockets, good 
durable linings and trim
mings and cut regulation 
width, sizes 32-42, regular 
$1.75 and $2.00, on sale 
Tuesday, to clear

«

i *

Domestic j»;?
! IOr selling the self-same cloth

ing at the season's end for less 
than the cloth cost at the 
loom—

v.'llwill hold Us 
statutory meeting to-morrow night.

Rev. Canon Dixon occupied the pul
pit at 8t. John's Church 
In s.

Dr. W. T. Haclett am Mrs. HackeL 
have returned from their honeymoon.

HI)

DINEEN’S this mom- »

One of the most attractive 
specials for a gentleman who 
really appreciates value—and 
the real thing—he can have in 
one of the
Real Irish frieze ulsters—or
London great coat*—
That were 25.00 and 37.00 
—for

« Cor. Yonge and Temperance St#, New York Grain and Frofiwee,
New York, Jan. 20.—Floor—Receipt». 17,- 

b*rrel,: exports 8175 barrels; sales, 
3300 barrels; doll but steady, live flour 
qnlet. Buckwheat flour dull. Buckwheat~ 
”toady. Cornmeal—Steady. Rye—Nominal. 
Barley—Steady.

Fnrt’p^k^a wa. d1velo^bli. wb“.*i 

« the opening to-day reflecting bearish 
cable», liquidation and large Australian 
shipments, but the market finally rained, 
closing He to He net lower. May 91 He to
Sffit S«”d 01%c; ,u,jr 8M4c to
o,o%2XRVe.l,,te- 135,600 bushels; exports, 
5H?'2?* bo‘hcl»; spot eaay : No. 2, 56c, new, 
elevator, and 51 He, f.o.b. afloat; No 2 yellow. 51 He: No? 2 white," 51Hc. 
market Was without transactions, 
net unchanged. Jan. closed 55c; Mi 
OlHr: July closed 51 He.
„?.at5-?<T<,,l,t«. 40,5m bushels; exports. 
1175 bushels; spot steady; mixed oatn. 28 
to321b# 36Hc to 37c; natural white, 30 to
S St; c"PDt* wb,te- * to

Ho*1»—Steady; strained, 
good 33.80. Molasses—Firm.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady: mild quiet.
—?a!T steady: fair ^refining, 3%c;

œ<,,aMee

1
Markham.

To-day the Box Grove branch 
of the E. T. W. Institute will hold an 
open demonstration of cooking at the 
home of Mrs Charles Cook. Mias Ber
tha Duncan of Emery will be present 
and address the members.

The visit of County Commissioners 
PoweH. Plngle, Ley. Quantz, Warden.
Baird and Engineer McDougall a few 
day# ago has revived the hopes of the I A 
townspeople regarding the building of 
the new bridge over the Rouge River.
Estimate» submitted by Mr. McDougall 
«bowed the prospective coat to be *14.- 
297-76. Of this amount 36700 was for 
excavating, *6276 for steel spans, *400 
for right of way. *1248 for concrete 

f°r broken stone. "
2!5liii5K2mat2 by tbe enfftti*er was 
some 312.000 and by the Markham

uC1„“^'derably leea- The cost will.
it IS thouglit, prove a barrier ‘to the I ---------- ------------------- -—
rea; PU,llc ««sesims.

entertained to luncheon at the Tremont
by the membece of the town council Supported by an excellent quartet of 

The total râSipt» of the E, Y A So- artl*ts. Watkin Mills, the English burl- 
clety for the.year were *6668 33, dis tone, made an exceedingly good lmpres- 
bursements nominally the same I **°n on Saturday night in Association 
land and buildings are valued at *8250 The first part was a concert,
with a mortgage of only 31000 ' p“re lnd simple. The latter part wa» a

chain of twelve songs, two by each of 
James Bay See». the quartet and four choruses. Eduard

The James Bay Railway Is sulnw the FarloVltz supplied tWo piano solo» with 
executors of James A. Hunter and M 1:004 ««Set. Watkin Mill» ae leader of 
a. Burns, to secure the performance of ,he quartet and deliverer of humorous 
L<5ntIact to eel! e parcel of land ?n sonfe- «truck, the correct note fqr the 
York Township. 0 * | audience. Mis» Edith Kirkwood has a

delightful voice and was recalled time 
Kl»* city. I and again. The depth and quality of

A meeting of King Township council ■**•*» Gertrude Lonsdale's voice was ex-' 
was held on Saturday when £ proposal ceptlonal. The teijor part» taken by 
to go Back to the old system of con- Harold White were one smooth flow of 
structing township roads by statute la- ««tody, 
por was discussed.

—

I c ■
i

I444444AM.4444 4444443144 an
Mw Hi

f Uinaua oy Womx—Painful, profuse or--------------- -» ,'<*> ulttiffUen. .'iticnlaa, anoidl dîs^a^-mrouT^t
« rilitX Yeffit—e s, m. lo 3 p, in. Sundays, 1 to J p. za

k
- thisprinç^buah....*0 76 to *. 

red,’ hush W<0 76 19.50hotels ^nd Restaurants Have Stremi- 
; ous Time Trying to Feed Too 

Numerous Guests.

0 76
0 70 Ad1

.. O so 

.. 0 39H 

.. 0 T4
Ypu say—“ Yes I — but the 
weather
You’ll get the weather—and 
if you have to wait till next 
year the investment now will 
be none tbe less a good one—

Option 
closing 

ay cloae.;
0 75

• 0 "S The to
Th

New York, Jan. 20.—More food lias 
been eaten in New York City this week 
than during any other week in its his
tory, and the great markets, with all 
their facilities, have been strained to 
supply the demand. This demand 
tor food of the best grades, for fresh 
provisions, for choice cuts, for selected 
■tock, for that quality sought by those 
able to pay for it. The city has well 
stocked markets enough, but the layer 
of cream is too thin to go around, par
ticularly Just now, when the normal 
demand to Augmented by th« dally pre
sence of at leant 200,800 strangers. .

About 400,000 pounds of butter was 
received in this city on Friday. More 
than 3,000,000 eggs were received on 
that day.and of poultry 1,800,000 pounds. 
Despite these quantities the stewards 
of the big hotels and restaurants are 
at their wits' end» to be sure in get
ting the best. The house that served 
1000 meals on Jan. 18, 1906, served twice 
that number last Friday, and the ho
tels that gave 3000 daily a year ago 
prepared to give 5000 to-day.

The condition» are unprecedented. 
(The mild weather, the metropolitan at
tractions, the active business and the 
general prosperity brought the hosts of 
strangers here to fill the hotels.

AUDIT FOR WINDSOR’S BOOKS
PETITION MAY BE "GRANTED

pul
5 00 
7 00

theTABLE CUTLEcommon to by2 00
1 40 tlWe carry a full stock of everyth! 

in the shape of Table Cutlery, 
including

Underwear—winter weights—
25 par cant, off marked 
prices—
Hosiery—English cashmeres. 
35c a pair—3 for 1.00—

sugar, COlwas
8 00

bef Metal Markets

Canadian Produce la Britain.
f^n?on8.,aD- jP'—fÇ-A. P.)—The demand 
for Canadian cheese has been very slow, 
oiriiig to large purchase» made early in 
Ünïî7'a In comeonence. It la not expect- 
ed the demand will resume |if ordinary 

for Î waek ?r ton days. Altho 
”mKÎ„f0,drr* *h?w an Inclination to accept 
"■•H'llns lower In price. It is not altogether 

the question of price that Is enus- 
Ing the present dull demand, bat the fact 
th*t retailers have sufficient stock for tbe 
time being,

«htr-thne «hllllnn to 64s for white; 64s 
to *5» for colored. 1* quoted.
„ Bacon, No. 1. In 57», 60s and 62s* No *» 
r»7g, 59* and 61*; No. 3. 57g ftu ««d «i*'
I* ll 35let a,!d toi market firm
op continued short supply.

’ out.
Comers, Dessert Sits, FishPiters, Bria 

WOOD TRAY
aa
uatl0 66 0 75 SsWonr 

•toek of »ii
the;

4M

Rice Lewis &
LIMITED

Corner KHig 6 Victoria Sto., Ten*

coil
Its
41

j
formances only, and the. advance-*1

______ It wa, . i _______ opens thin morning. -
however, to continue in the old w«v “Pe»ry <rom Pari»" George Ade’a -— —— • - i-il"
by commutation of taxes It m, ,/ merry musical play, which ha» scored The story of "Mise Dolly Dollars” I» 
pected that the local option advneat— Oletinct hits and achieved long runp in simple yet pleasant. It is embellished 
would be present to ask that the bvutvl New York. Boston and Chicago, will with some of Harry B. Smith's most 
passed Jan. l be acted uoon hm «« be the attraction at the Grand this brilliant dialog. .The lyrics have •one was present ^ UP°n’ but no week, when it will be offered by the Gllbertlan jingle to them, and Victor

—i___  only organization which to appearing Herbert has supplied a score that
North Toronto. ,n thl» successful melodious comedy, equal if not surpasses his beat efforts.

Enthusiasm was the keynote at the ‘ Pe*y tvom Parle" to one of the most The production, with Lulu G1
reorganization meeting of the North $?pular musical plays ever produced, title role, will -be at the

Toledo, Jan. 21.—"If duty demanded Toronto Liberal-Conservative* held in 11 cont<V,n* rauch Ade * cleverest wit week from to-nl*ht.
that President Roosevelt continue this £5® °|'an«* Hal1 on Saturday night. a?d eat re' _______ _____
fight he would do it. I know he does ceptiôn McordldWa?hlarSit,an.d.the re* The *roHc« of boyhood day* are vlv-
not want to become a candidate for an- provincial memhSr. Ltominion and idly brought back to us in the new seit- _______
other term, bflt at the bottom of hi» and Hon J w st ' Maclean eatlonal melodrama, "Queen of the The Real Mean!» of she w.rfi
heart he believes the people will fight cordial The' election J 7 most Highbinders," which will be seen at „ r „ .
for him. " ed a. follow. reeuU- L‘he Majestic this week. In the third Oew-Gnw With Examples. Supplied L

This statement was made by Jacob Fisher; vice-president T "Ama?0"” rc!ne ot ««cond act there 1» an ex- There Is no more expressive word In 
A. Hits, a close friend of President secretarv-trL^,rJ5 î>-„ A- Gibson; act reproduction of the pleasure pier fhe ™n„1leh î
Roosevelt, writer ot a biography of him. elected FBf"' 8,1 at 12*th-street and Hudson River, New toe English language than gew-gaw.
yesterday afternoon in an interview on Lb-dlvlaiîm. ^ for the several Yprk, a tank of real water runping 11 according to Skeat, tho phlh |
the war between special privileged in- Balilie- no . v,evl.lle' Win. across the stage. At the end of the ologist. the Anglo-Saxon derivation,».»
terests on one side and the people on |llt„*' "fto" ,Waet' J' M- Ander- pler to n floating raft with a. little its meaning 1» "somethin» ahowv hut 
the other, which Mr. Riis predicts. "L? F' Bould*n- On steam launch attached to It- The hero- L * . J b“î .=

This war, Rita says, may last three, a ?f Meaer*' ,pI!1* and Gibson the I ne plead» with boys In swimming to ot valuable' The brae» watch of ft 
five or even ten years before tbe peo- ivV£.r,, wl[* ho,d a series of month- ««“to her. The boy» agree, form a sort toe fakir and the washed ring of til* 
pic are victorious. It will wipe out «“bject to call of the presl- human bridge and. by stepping from street corner auctioneer are decidedly
partie» and partisanship—the first In- -, , shoulder to shoulder, she reache» the gew-gaw but there ,r«
dications of which, «ays Rito, will be „ Maclean reviewed federal and launch Just as Tong and hi* accom- 8 . , ’ DUt tnere ,,re many more, m
seen at the congressional elections to Prov|ncial politics, and Mr. st. John in Plicea arrive. pretentious thing» that might well j
be held In 1907. "Peaking of license enforcement, said . --------- c0me under the same classification For

that whl e public opinion could pass a ®he8e Theatre will be.reopened this instance, the coated pillar, m the Citv
local option law sometimes it was not atternoon. Manager 8|jea has put to- Ha„ hi h .. J* I
strong enough to enforce it. The gov ®ether the best bill seen In this city «“vi’ (IhflilM n£*‘hî,2S?
ernraent, was considering vesting the tor years for the opening week). The e(3 h <î b^ the » ^
enforcement of the license laws*with ! headline act is Miss Valerie Bergere ip drawînn-ré^mi <2mîlon
the municipality. h |her dramatic sensation, "Carmen." Mlah Action * tx'yhcK’d recobi ÿ

“I tell you frankly.” concluded the ! Bergere to a great favorite In Toronto. mor, ’ d ,n]a!IZn0£be,a,Jl£,t c ** J
hon. speaker, "that no one Inwcïoî and *h* '« supported In her one-act ^o *ue.tlo^ <
can enforce the law In West York nor veral°n of this classic by an excellent rannot be rightly aoDlill to M
could four such officers do it. The gov- company. The Piccolo Midgets are the model Oogrlîy Ptoro slvto
eminent were anxious to enforce*ths *P«cl*l attraction. These little peo- Empress rL.i.n e 85 , M
license law, and to that end Invited the p,e do amue|ng specialties. Others are built on”fhr^SfVer 1 of
co-operation of the citizen,." d 6 keBof and Woodford. Quinlan and beSn wHh i iT'1"! 1

, J Mack, Seymour and Hill, Freydo and ac£le u lrisl . n/ y VBlua,b‘e' Tbe '
The J,nuaT,,r ?ene,L & Howard'8 Ponl”' and The Au* '« Pure mus.?, fn^n baïà

January session of the York P*rU' case In built on the Grecian moi».
court houM on'Tuesday *mornlngh*Thd The Kafflr Boy Choir have always carving‘and'd"'*' m*** trom onutoJJ 
election of warden wtil Jh* made a great Impression wherever they BlaiJn/in»tnd ^P*"111^ entirely upon*
order of business Amonl th. « , "T have aPP«are<l. The customs and. life pla'n, ll"ee, and dellcate curve, for 11» , 
are Councllk"» Quantz John^n^ï"1,* ln tb« wilder parts of Africa are lllus- pnt Vh»1 e" p alP almo,t to severity,; 
house and Lundy with no«rhi0ftïd" ‘rated In both song and story by an ex- fine-grained 'and beautlfolir
Rodgers Among the m»,t.^? bly Joe hlbltion of akin* and curios and by ! P?"ebed mahogany takes awaythfi É 
the attention of thT immJn *n,a*e toe costumes of the participants. This and the whole Impreagton 1»
equallzaSnn nf ,h.th councl1 *■ lhe to the third event In the Massey Hall one of repoee and pure beauty. It Mm 
bridge question ItWerkT™"1'» Thc popular course, and will take place at !,**ent'al,y a" artistic case, and wodSl 
the gHoMand Riverain ^ham and over Association Hall to-morrow evening. *hame the finest salon In a

” HSS - " - 3'n. „k, M

Bos’tVmf°T<.” my*^OII'<h Rock Hc"' . The National Chorus held their re- °nlv the best' ot material ,
beB thl ,'»o » 2#rWhat 18 believed to hta"»‘ atMa»»ey Hall on Saturday throughout, and the resultant instr#-1!
I760thwa« ^,di6Pr.Ce for 8 ,lnele bird, f—l"1"»; Kipling s inspiring words, ment is one that take* rank with tMHl 
Rock hen pa,ld,hf°r a ,buff Plymouth f Jh®.ofnlBn*ia"d bave been se< ™ry b>»t upright piano, produced 6*1 
Rock hen at the poultry show last m,tsle by Sir Frederick Bridge In a America It |, exceeding’v likely tiMtll 
nl-ht' ' 1 beautiful cantau which the New York during the year 1806. the Bmpreli sShS

Symphony Orchestra will acconfpanr. . tviJI add not a little to the nomilari 
Th» A * Trade Marie. I and ln whlcdi Mtoe Helen Davie» will ' which th* Oourlny Plano already pi
The trade-mark Is usually some one be tbe B°Prano' Two other, delightful ! «esee* among the musMans and 1—8 

SnUkr.IMrk on rood8 ‘O «how their "'be Alan-a-Dale'f by Lloyd loverz ot thi, country. '
origin, but. as a mattjr of fact, any ™d rh.® Son* of Peace” by Sullivan. —---------———
«rtériM*1"?1 quality, feature or oh-nr- ,«*Ch.e8tm "Umbers are entirely) Dellghtfnl West Indian

°f *n lr |cle of manufacture. .^v?i*d to Wagner jhe first evening,1 The West Indian cruia - of 
if widely made known through adverl whlle a" absolutely new program to bee Steamehln Cn 
tislng, becomes valuable a* a trade- Presented the second evening. The sale New York, or? ltartr

‘e 1>,?‘,ected by th« courts. of °P*"a Wedne^toy morning. j iot^eritog and p"^tTr^for
fo that one article may have m*nv ---------- - 1 who Invf. Va .» , n tnP tor
"trade marks" that belong to it Atone. xvi,at Is known as the very best and! taste of real Summed "anLt0 *
Thus, for example. In the case of Cas- moet up-to-date burlesque organization touched at during this i
carets. Candy Cathartic, the name °" tour this season to the "Merry Maid- ! muda, San Ju?n j
“Cascsrets, the expression "Can- *?» company, which comes to the; Orolx Safot S ^minie^wS 
dy Cathartic," the peculiar shape *,ar Theatre this week. It to doubtful Ique, Saint Lucia B^d^ Triniî
and color of box, the octagonal tablet lf 8 î10"* attractive program will be Jamaica. Havami Ind “
and the letters "C. C. C." orucach tâb- I eoe" hfre this season. The three-act length of the ^uise ^s mT!, ot 
let, a.11 are expressive trade "marks*’ i Tn,^c,a<1 comedy concoction, "The Maid steamers ?!
of that popular medicine, because they and the Mule," I» an entirely new and every ten (tavfef o by the com|*
arsfïasra zirë ■■ -r- Fs
come universally known to the people | H. M KleId w.„ ^ aMUted by Pqu, "ter, comer King and Yon^e-atreel

Forty-Seven New Hooaes ' I S8*1"' ’«to'Mst. at hto pic no recital 
The eontlmied mild weather is acting aa „ondaY night in Association 

1 greet Stimulant to the building Industry This will be a Llazt-Rublnateln

g&gss»sa gaï'fe as KV.,r‘ “ s iK'iMrsa".!; ssrniis.-a
cost approximately *142,480.

the
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THIRD TERM FOR ROOSEVELT. to8 50 CATTLE MARKETS. th10 00
O]Close Frlead sad Biographer Says 

It’s Possible.
tlCables Steady—Cattle Steady, Bon 

Firm ia IT. g. Market.
laser In tbe Princess’ » refe

sign
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

loesPressed hogs, car lota....*8 25 to *8 30 
Potatoes, cor lots, bag—

Datawares .............
Green Mountain. .
Prolific» ............................... 0 60
Ontario's choicest white. 0 65 

Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 22
Butter, tubs. |b................... O 20
Batter, creamery, boxes.. o 28 
Bntter, creamery, lb. rolls
Butter, bakers', tub...........
Egg», cold storage ...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Eggs, limed ...........
Honey, per lb....
Turkeys, per lb...
Gee«e. per lb.........
Ducks, per ]h.........
Chickens, per lb..
Vowl. per 111.......................... O 07 0 08

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked., Scalded and rough stuff pro- 
portlonately less. 1

New York, Jan. 20.—Beeres—Receipt», 
411; do trading; feeling weak; dressed beef 
dull at SHe. to 8c for native* sides. Ex
ports, 310 beeves and 5165 quarters of beet.

Calves—Receipt», 143; au ordinary 
load of westerns sold at 33-45; feeling about 
Steady for all kind» of calves; city dressed 
veal» slow at 9c to 14c; country dressed at 
8c to 12c.

per
. -30 78-to *0 80 
.. o 73 ’ ------Windsor, Jan. pL—(Special.)—In all 

probability the bboks of the City of 
Windsor wtil bp «Objected to a Judicial 
audit, to be conducted by the Ontario 
government. It was learned yesterday 
that a petition was sent to the govern- 
anent some time ago asking for the 
audit. A reply received yesterday in- 
dlcates that the prayer of the petition 
(will be granted.

An attempt will be made to have 
the audit cover a period of twenty- 
Hve years.

The books have always been audited 
try «two men appointed by the 
founcil, end each year they have 
tilled that the books of the city offi
cials were correct.

14thA SAXON WORD.«> 77H
O 70 
O 70 
n 23

hog
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0 28 
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0 20 X
0 25

eho 18 Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1044; feel
ing dufl and depressed for ah grades; latoba 
»°ld at *7.25 to *8; dressed mutton in poor 
demand at Sc to 10c; dressed lambs slow 
aud weak at 10Hc to 12c.

Hoge—Receipts, 1788; feeling nominally

its0 28 Mr.0 21
tario 07

oil Ns0 16 
O 10 iJ t 0 II 

0 12 
O 10.

to
Vti Ton
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areChicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Cattle-Receipts. 4000;
«ÿk ses, «vvsms."*
to 38; good to prime steers, $5.35 to *6.25; 
poor to medium, *3.50 to $5.80; stocker» 
and feeders. *2.30 to *4.25.~
.Dogs—Receipts, 20.000; strong te a shade 
higher; estimated receipts for Monday, 62,. 
000; mixed and butcher»'. *6.25 to *5..5;

andcity
eer- day

folio
«I vfHides and Tallow.

.. Driçea revised dally by E. T. Carter It 
(,o., 8> East Front-street. Wholesale" Deni- 
er* In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers..................$0 11
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers...................0 JO
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows.....................o 10
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows............ o m--

hld<**. «at................30 00 to *0 o»H
Calfskins. No. 1, selected........... It ig
Sheepskins ........................  or i
Hnrsehldes ........................   no 3 25
Talion-, rendered .................... 04 o 04H

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ssSîr.Ur«M1?l,,oba' Patent». *4.80 to
*4.90. Manitoba, second patent*. *4.30 to 
*4 40: strong bakers'. *4.20 to *4.30, hags 
included, on track at Toronto; Ontario io 
per cent, patents, buyers' hags, east or 
middle freight *3.10 to *3.40: Manitoba

iro'2? *° VrS0.: «hort8. sack- 
co, $18..j0 to $19.50 por ton, in Toronto,

Wheat—Ontario wheat, red. 7l>c; white! 
<Or-: nprine 74c. otitside points; gop*e T.'ic outside; No. 1 northern. 85Hc. lake ports” 
No. 2 northern Is quoted at A3c; No. 3. 81c!

mar
BEQUEATHS $10,000 CASH

TO TEACH BOYS MANLINESS

Joplin, Mo.. Jan. 20.—A. W. Carson, 
one off the oldest newspaper uen of 
feouthweat Missouri, who .lied this 
enomlng. bequeathed $10.000 for the dic- 
neminatlon of Mark Twain’s 'How to
^ 8 ?lnt‘fman," .î° the Young Mei's 
Christian Association of the north- 

He Mated In his will, which was cp- 
enbd this afternoon, that they did not
fn 4e^U,*1 adV‘Ce COntai"ed there

farmer fall's under engine
BOTH LEGS OFF, HURTS FATAL

T ^î!ïlîf0rd’ eJan' 21-—(Special.)—Tame s 
Leona.ro, a farmer from near Bright 
■wa? killed here last evening. He flip
ped from the platform at the ciarket-
Wo'i^ftideP<>t be"eath a Yard engine ai d 
both legs were cut off. He died on 
the way to the hospital. He was six”? 
years of age and was In the city ail

BRITISH OFFICER ARRIVES

New York. Jan. 21.—Among the pas
sengers arriving on the ' Umbria fo- 
day was- Captain H. G. °*
Rntlsh army, assigned 
the Canadian troops.

taleNEW BAPTIST CHURCH
.for

Belleville. Jan- 20.—The Baptists have 
deckled- to build a new church in place 
of their present house of worship,
which wa# originally built for a roller 
skating rink.

A conference on Christian reunion 
East Buffalo Live Stock. ba" hean arranged to be. held In this

-East Buffalo. Jan. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, '*b- 7- A" the Anglican and
M°flohea2i «.toady; prime steers. *.%35 to ^ethodtot clergy between Kingeton anfi
SiSSi ùWiïJïïriÂiï Be,,evH,e are to ^ pre“nt...
"^ra°el^;8Îg,l!ieîl;ro.?,t,h;2525c, FA*TER °ACK TO VICTUALS.

lower; *5.25 to *9.50. ^ s , ----------
, H?*a—Beceipta. 2600 head; active: 6c to Pittsburg, Jan. 20.—Sherman Btauf
ÏÏrlUWk.îrSo în5d85!Upei*.,35°M M Weeka =reate<l a
rough* $4.80 to $5; stags, $§ to $3.70 ’ toy the announcement that hc

Receipts 9300 ' head: believed real hunger should be felt in ».;b« tbroat' in rthe ,tom^he,tan3 
ffl-to: wethers. *5.50 toT*6.10?^»^». V5.2S ’.1!aî hf would Prove It ,jy fasting "un 
îîJ?'05;-Shaep. mixed. *3 to «5.65; western 111 bc S”1 a real appetite," ,'s eating 
lamb*. *7.40 to *7.50; no Canadas. again.

He went to hie provender last Tues
day night after forty-one days of wind 
and water.

INTERNATIONAL AUTO RACE.
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Oats—Are steady and quoted at 34c, east 

ana west. of
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Cottle —Receipts, 400;gtoigSjtosrjtiius
Ï2 to *8; good to prime steers, $5.35 to 
*6.25; poor to medium, *3.50 to KT.X); stock
er» and feeders, *2.30 to *4.25-

Rye—Market firm at 70c. Bogs—Receipt», 20,000; market, strong to
---------- a ebrde higher: estimited receipts for Mon-

Barley—The market Is easy at. 48c for jZ'™.52'^ P1,x<’rt and üutcher*. $5.23 to 
No. 2; No. 3 extra 1* worth 46c; No. 3 52c. IÎ®'5®' heaiy. 35.40 to *5-55; rough

.10.0. O.C. b 15.25 to 15,35- „ght, *5.25 to *5.47%;
f'”) to *® a0: bl1'* of sales at $5.40 to

Steep-Receipts 2000; market steady; 
sheep, *3.50 to *6: yearlings, *6 to *6.75; 
lenbs, *5.75 to $7.80.

and
61^,”^ N0' 2 ye"0W' li W°r,rt #v<

her
thre
and-orea’ur^£f"'' n<,w- are quoted at 78c to 

19c, outside points. Berlin, Jan. 20—-The International 
conference has decided to hold 
tomobile race of 5000 kilometres thru 
Em<>pled“rin8: the summer. The racé 
a, ,.,PI^b/bly take p,Hce to August. 
Starting from Paris, the route will be 
thru Germany, Italy, Austria and Hun
gary. The finish will be at Paris.

elgReid of the 
to service In I fortyan qu

and
and

A Pioneer Shoe Brash

kh * Shoe Brushes which has
^nt^nf1r,Uildai‘ y for 27 years. He did 
not Intend buying one which would last
fo!» °h5'ubUt the clerk from whom he 
bought it persuaded him to purchase
oofoodbrj*h r»ther than a cheaper 
one, and he certainly has had no rea
son to regret his decision. This go^3 
to ab"w that the best Is the cheapest 
to the end.

tost
The Value of to

Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling st 52c.

c,‘tr mll>* quoted Ontario bran at 
317..4), and shorts at *18.50 to *10.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags, and *4 in 
r-rrcls. car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

lied
penc/ c

I Fl»WYOMING BABY WEIGHS A POUND
theCraii
tatlvBritish Cattle Markets.

London, Jan, 20.—Cattle are quoted at 
10c,to ll'/,e ;ier lb.; refrigerator, T%c to

Omaha, Jan. 20.—The smallest baby, 
on record in the west wfcs born to day' 
to Mrs. Charte# Bybee of Lander. Wyô 
The child weigh* only a little more 
then n pound. Its head 1$ only two 
Inches ln diameter-

subI Was
Toronto Sugar Market.

8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- _
lows : Granulated. *4.38 In barrels, and Retail Grocers Convention,
•to-l golden, *3.98 jn barrels. These New York. Jan. 20.—The pro tram 
trices are for delivery here; car lota jeffor the annual convention of the Na

tional Association of Retail Grocers 
of the United States, to be held at Nia
gara Falls, beginning January 23, to 
announced to-day.

The n»;et Important eubjaots for 
discussion are national standard of 
weights and measures, the jeverai 
pure food bills, how best to defeat the 
parcel poet bill, financing the associa
tion, to amend the bankruptcy 'aw so 
that it cannot be taken advantage 
or against claims for the necessaries 
of life, the . anticipation tax on tea 
and coffee, premiums.

bogs
these 
in bo 
duct

woult 
the 1

"S' Canada In Mexico.
The Central Railway of Mexico has 

recently awarded 11 contract to tile 
Western Assurance Company of Can
ada, for the underwriting of its entire 
insurable property, which is placed at 
$7,000,000, according to the recent esti
mate of the Insurance Inspecter. The 
new policies, which will cover all roll
ing stock, port works, building* and 
everything of an inflammable nature, 
went into effect on January 1st, and 
will remain in effect one year.

This will give some Idea of the in
terest that 1» springing up between 
Canada and Mexico, and the epecial 
excursion which will leave Montreal by 
the Grand Trunk Railway on the 28th 
of this month will afford a splendid 
opportunity for manufacturers and 
other business men to visit Mexico with 
a view off furthering the trade rela- 
tl.ong that are now developing.

To Mexico, Jan. 80Hi.
The date of the popular excursion 

Party, leaving over the Grand Trumt 
A month's tour through quaint old 

visiting aft points of interest.
Particulars * T'Cket ^ f°r fu"

Winnipeg Option».8- ,
The following were the closing quotations

$5%c.rdjii,etm%cmarket : Jao- *a*
nl
such 
upon 
tog t 
June, 
avera 
fifty-t 
per 1 
•even 
can.

ni

Oafcairo Markets.

Open. High. Low. Close!

1 f
It's

onWheat-
May ......... ... 87
July ..................
Hept..................... 83

Corn-

p ::
o$r- ■

May .
July .
Sept. .

Pork- 
Jan. ,

Hall- 
even- 

program
Score Made—
Yen Can't Say More—

For a Suit.

1 It it! 
:i It F It I

84% 84
83 A

trom 
S Augui 

•tog dt 
romp, 
light 1 
Were 
tables

Mar ad Clgarets.
Murad "plain tips” Turkish Clgarets 

are the latest and best achievement of 
Allan Ramsay, for 13 years govarn nent 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay s cigarets-hls alone-were 
tbe accepted brands of the dignitaries 
of tbs Turkish court—16c per package-

Charles Frohman presents William 
C®U'«JLI” 'On the Quiet" at the Prin
cess Theatre on Thursday night. He 
will be surrounded by the entire Lon
don cast;, which, together with all the 
•cen<ry and fittings. Mr. Frohman 
brought over for the present short tour 
of a few cities. There will be four per-

I DI Drugs. Hil.nt Mercian, ™
i JgS£ Th'nX'k
\ 1 ms or ok iRouio D< in every dot

Canada. Writs today to
flgi TNC r- C' CO., mill

«4 US Victoria St., Toronto. Cs

. 32 32 31% 32%: St § SS Û
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